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Pampa Welcomes Shriners To The Top O' Texas
i l  1
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“ I would define liberty aa the 

power to do m  we would be done

—John A<l*ma ( T h e  P a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly  cloudy and mild 
through Saturday.
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W e e k d a y , t  C e n t !

Army Unveils A  N
S . .  ;4 • ' , ‘ • ' ' ‘• • > ,

Guided Missile Brain
Higher Price 
Props Seen

He Got 
Scared!

' SHRINE OFFICIALS — Setting up a recording registration station- a t 10 
a.m, today in the Pampa Hotel prior to the day’s activities are three Shriners. 
They ar«  (from left to right) : John O. Pitts, Pampa ceremonial director, W. L. 
“Bill” Brown. Khiva Temple recorder from Amarillo, and Harold Miller, regis
tration chairman. Over 600 Shriners and novices were expected to register here 
toqay. (News Photo)

Employment
Situation
Improving

H i# employment situation In 
Painpa ta improving steadily and 
will probably reach a  paak In May 
or June, according to Bill Ragsdale 
of the local Texas Kmployment 
CpmmiMton.

P am pa baa passed the peak of
unemployment, which occurred last 
month, and the low peak in Febru
ary was not aa serious as il was 
last year.

Over 600 Shriners 
In Ceremonial Here
• v e r  eeo Shriners ' riorlcee and1 The Shrine Ceremonial will gat 

their wives will participate in Pam- tindei-way a t the Top o ’ Tex- 
pe’s f irs t Shrine Ceremonial today as Sportsman Club at 4:16 p m. to 
to be highlighted by a  colorful pa-' be followed by a big barbecue at 
r id e  at 3:15 p.m. « p.tn. The dance closiqg out the

• —1—1............  ■" ——~  day 's program will begin at » p.m.
with music, furnished by the Khiva 
Dane# Orchestra from Amarillo.

By VINCENT J . R l’RKE -scuttle his flexibls pries support
WASHINGTON —UP President program.

Eisenhower Friday was reported The naxt mov# ti up to „ 10. 
willing to accept higher support man Senate-House conference 
prices for wheat and cotton thia committee. It wilt begin work be- 
year in an effort to stop a Demo- bjnd c |0sed doors Monday on leg, 
erattc driv# to restm e rigid high igjation compromising differences 
supports for basic crops. between separate bills passed by

But Democratic fa im  leaders Senate and House, 
made it plain they w eren't inter- ^  Hou-e would r„ lora
e.«.e in t at in of a lompio- jupport# at •0 per cent of
m **" parity  for 1956 and 1957 crops of

There was growing belied that wheat, cotton, com . peanuts and 
they would insist on putting to a rice. The Senate yvould continue 
showdown vote a compromise thjf adm inistration s flexible 75,90 
farm  bill calling for a one-vear p*,. cent .of pan tv  program In 
restoration of rigid high supports theory. But it includes ■ aeries of 
and a billion-dollar "aoil bank.” pro visual* that actually would 

Administration sources said boost price supports on basic crops 
Piesident Eisenhower, who con- to or near the old 90 p e r  cent 
ferred with Ag 11« ultm e Secretary level.
Ezra T. Benson Thursday, is will- Members of the conference com
ing to compromise on wheat and mrtt#« hcW a  hiiaf informal meet- 

i cotton tn  an effort To get what lng behind closed doors Thursday 
•they called a  'w o rk a b le ' farm  afternoon. Three members of the 
wl1- , group indicated belief afterward

The President has recommended that the commitgee would r  acorn- 
the "soil bank” but is vigorously mend a one-year restoration of 
opposed to Democratic effpci* to rigid high supports.

I NEW YORK— (U P)— A 
man wearing- a false nose, 
false glasses, false mous
tache and false eyebrows unveiled the 
.tried to hold up bank teller 
William R 1 a h a Thursday 
but apparently he overdid 
the makeup.

Blaha took one look at the 
stickup man, said “Are you 
kidding” and laughed. The 
would-be bandit fled.

'Missile Master' Can Launch 
Nike' Against Air Raiders

B y C H A R L E S  C O R D D R Y
FT. MEADE, Md. -U P - The Army Friday 

Missile Master//-a huge elec
tronic brain whose lightning-like action can 
launch scores of Nike-guided missiles against 
enemy air raiders.

Big Three 
Sets Meet 
On Mid-Easi

WASHINGTON -  UP Presi
dent Eisenhowei Friday called top 
diplomatic, defense and ae-urity 
official* to the White Houae.

It wa* considered highly prob
able the meeting involved the Mid
dle East crisis.

The President planned to meet tie*

Army Secretary Wilber M. 
Brucker said that Missile 
Master will be installed at 
major industrial, population 
and military centers to con
trol the fire of Nike batter
ies against attackers.

The secretary  created a flurry 
by asserting that the electronic 
brain can detect a irc raft "and 
missiles.” and convrol rounter - a t
tacks on such invaders.

Army officers conducting a dem
onstration here at first refused to 
sav wnat kind of missiles Brucker 
referred to. But eventually it be
cam e clear that he meant the 
winged types tha t travel about the 
saipe speed as m odem  bombara. 
He did not mean, it was d ea r , 
ballistic missiles against which de
fenses still have not been devised.

The Army said that plana for 
constructing Missile M aster fsclli- 

th rough out the country are

Coed's Death 
Was Likely 
A Murder

ALVA. Okla. - UP -  State and, 
local authorities Friday picked up 
where they left off before a  coro
ner's Jury decided the fiery death 
of pretty coed Mildred Ann Ray, 
nolds likely was murder.

The jury of nix men iriled out 
the possibility of accidental death 
Thursday and recommended 
investigation tesum e immediaj 

AlUiough officers decline 
state whal. course the investigation 
would now take, it had been an
nounced before the two-dav coro
ner's inquest began that some 126 
students at Northwestern State

ed tha
diatejtjr.
ie<r ' to'

Eligibility Of 
LI. Governor

Johnson For 
Is Questioned

Conviction Of 
Negro To Be 
Appealed

1 TYI.ER. Tex. -  U P -  Ruaaell W. preaa Association. F riday quee- 
ParUcipattng in the parade this Bryant, president of the Texas tioned eligibility of C. T. Johnson

of Austin as a candidate (or lteu-

Drilling and building work has 
continued to be more plentiful this MONTGOMERY. Ain. —UP 
past w inter than in past yeara. Defense attorneys said Friday they 
Ragsdkla Mid. and an increase of would fight the rase of a 
iStall sales Jobs in pronounced.

Mora people are working

| afternoon, to be led off by Ama 
rillo and Pampa nobles, was to be 
the Bedouins, a uniformed unit- of 

1 the temple under tha direction of 
Cheater Thompson. the patrol, 
drum  and bugle corps, and the 
Shrine Band. Kenneth Kohler. II 
luatrious potentate of tha Khivi 
Temple, was to lead the parade as 
head of the divan. He is to  direct 

_ j | j ' 1 all ceremonial activities.
manneied voung Negro minister The parade will go up Russell 

in convicted of conspiring to boycott St. to Franci*. east on F rancis to

French Troops 
: Kill Over 

200 Arabs

tenant governor.
Johnson, en route to Woodville 

where he has scheduled opening 
of his campaign Saturday, unsuc
cessfully opposed Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey in 1954. He has charged 
Ramsey failed to report all his 
campaign costs.

Bryant Is publisher of the Italy 
News-Herald.

with Secretary' of State John Fos- inc luded in its program for the 
tar Dulles, Director Allen Dulles fiscal year beginning next July 1 
of tha Central Intelligence Agency grid n e  currently being considered College would he questioned. The 
and Chairman Arthur M. Radford' tntCongress. number iqpiesented those not hav-
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Up to now. Nike batlet-iea. ling- >nS classes the afternoon of March

Others scheduled to attend the ing m ajor target areas, have had Ik  when tha 22-year-old senior a
conference were Air Force Sec re- to operate independendly. As a body wa* found In an auto which
tary Donald A. Quarles. Undersec- result, there was danger that in had been reared by 1.700-degran
rotary of 8tate Herbert Hoover J r .  * mass a ir  mid unco-ordinaied heat.
and Gan. Nathan F. Twining. Air fire would result in some planes The strange circumstances sur* 
Force chief of ataff. eluding the Ntlt.es while others

White House pi ess secretary  were attacked by more than necea- 
Jam ea C. Hagertv rofiiaed to *ary.
make any comment on tha nature The Army revealed that an ex- 
of the meeting. perimental control center has been

operating here for two years. It 
now can control the fire of 11 Nike 
batteries in the Baltimore - Wash
ington defense area. A battery ' 
normally has eight launchers.

Ramaev, seeking re-eloction to
Pam pa now than over the past'few Montgomery city buses “all the Cuyler, south on Cuvier to Tuke. PARIS -  UP - French troops in *n unprecedented fourth term, is
montha wav to the U S . Supreme Court.”  and then east on Tuke where the southern Tunisia killed mord than opposed by Johnson and gtata Sen

Recent tob ooenins* for men In- Circuit Judge Eugene Carter participants will disband a t Baker 200 Arab guerrilla* In the part two A. M. Alkin J r .,  of Pari*.
* £  an appliance A leam .n  " e rv -  T W -d a y  convicted the Rev M a , A m e n ta ,y .  week, in onet of * .  most fiercely- ^  ^  for
lea station attendant two Insurance Luther Kin*. 27. of starting a Baiberue team s mull be on hand. delivery at a meeting of tha North
salemen. an experienced parte fir# ha rouldn'i stop* in leading organised from the local. Shrine Ior * f  n ‘ n< a ’ 1 *** and F.aat Texas Preaa Association,
man, and an asaiatsnt m anager a boycott that has crippled the Q ub to acl a„ hosts for the barb# *nnourM r rl a .V- questioned tha accuracy of a  state-
trainea for a  variety store. Theie City T ransit Co for more than 15 cue at Sportsman Club. Paul The battle was reported as the m#nt by Johnson lest vaar saying 
an* also opening* for an automo- weeks. , Crouch, past potentate of the Pam- National Assembly overwhelming-ib# *pent only *125 In his cam-
bile mechanic for wheel align- C arter ordered the accused lead ^  8hrjners. will be tn charge of *Y approved a colonial reform pro- p . lg,  for lieutenant governor in
mant, and a  home products salsa- er of tha boycott to pay Si.000 in tba *ffalr. He has directed all the Aram aimed at earing the situation
mkn. fines and court costa or serve 356 arliv itles and arranged for the 001 only In Algeria but in F ranca*

Job openings for woman include day* at hard labor under a  little- ceramonle* hero -along with Jphn oU>«r possessions. t0
several housekeeping and maid po- u»*d Alabama law making it a pm * Wh0 ja nerving as Ceremon- P rem ier Guy Mollet mat with hta ,on '  ' ° n'*on ' n
alUona. a  chUd monitor, and two misdemeanor to eriter a con- tal Diractor for Pam pa. .cabinet Friday to consider the pro- wh,rh h* covered his
stenographers with axperienca. spiracy to boycott a business. J ^  cIaaa of at leaJt SJ novices Siam aimed at preventing nativei cam p*'*n *xpenaea.

—------------  --------- - | Tha defense announced It would ,^ raiva their degrees in the extremist* in other French over-] The TPA president said the Tex-
appeal tha decision to the Alabama Ca).amon)ai this afternoon. T h is1 **as territories from im itating the as aiection code provides failura

• Circuit Court of Appeals, and the w.(|1 ^  tha jjrat tj (n th|< history campaign of guerrilla violence th a t (to accurately report campaign ex-
trials of *9 other Negro defendants of fh Khiva Terttnle that 0^**. ha* d o u ch ed  Algeria in Mood. pendituros bars a  candidate from 
f«,mg identical charges were o r - , ^ ^  t f v O is O T rM a iM d  M  * casualty figures on the Al- having his name pieced on e
deled  continued until final dispo- 
sttion of King's appeal,

Young Fred Ghay. w.,„ I Jkdoook, and Dr. E. Douglas Car- j mated as many as 230 native* may
ver. I l\*v* been killed. Twenty-six were

U S. Suprom . Court if neceasary ” ' Activities for all out-of-town *'ong w ith 'la .g . quanU-

But tha ronferonce followed by 
only a day a meeting of the N a
tional Security Council at which it 
was believed U.8. strategy moves 
in tha tense Middle East situation 
were re viewed.

Administration officials said 
Thursday tha adm inistration ia 
considering asking Congress for 
sund-by authority to use armed 
force in the Middle East If the 
situation continues to deteriorate ■* g
. Tha Big Thtea foreign ministers r ’ l ' O f T l  I  J f 3 f P  a  t  
are expected to hold Ulks in P«:1« B
on the Middle E ast crisis in aobut RA* .MONO I..AHR
six weeks.

AdlaiTold 
To Learn

rounding the death led to tha 
inquest, which ended after 24 wit
nesses had been questioned.

Kliete It Wasn't Accident
I. R. Boyce, acting coroner, lead  

the Juty 's brief itiling to a crowd
ed courtroom. It stated:

"Said jurors upon thair oath do 
ty that we find that Mlldied Ann 

Reynolds cam e to her death as tha 
result of the burning of a  ca r in 
which her body was found. Tha 
cause of said fire ia unknown to 
this Jury. ,

“ We the jury, feel that said ftra 
could very well have been the 
tesult of incendiarism. We do not 
(eel that it was an accident.

British
Denounce
Russian

who led 
King's defense, said ha would fight 
the decision "all the way to the

novices at one time. They are the gerian battle were not yet avail- b*11®1 (*» any la ter election. 
Revs. Richard Crews. Woodrow able, but French authorities estl- As a  result of allegations by 

Johnson, a  McLennan county 
grand jury racentty indfetad Ver
non T. Sanford, m anager of the

He aauTthe .very law King was in- " 'Iv e s  of Shriners was to include ,n d  ammunition. TPA on charge* ha violated the
LONDON -  UP— Tha British d(r,ed bv j* unconstitutional. t eglstrstlon from 1 to 3 p m . * te a 1 Three French deaths were re Texas election cod# by falling to

pi as* denounced Col.-Gan. Ivan boycott which started Dec at the Pam pa Country Club from ported in the Tunisian battle. | report certain advertising expen-
Sert-ov as a thug and a m u rd e re r 'g followJn_ tha arrM t and convtc-;* :«  «=>» P "»■. «>• baroecu*. Although the fierce 14-day battle diturea. mad# through the TPA,
Friday, but the visiting Russian Uon of a Nf(rro *M m stress w'ho and dance. occuned tn Tunisia, tha Arabs in- Ramsey s behalf The TPA
eerret poHre heed l a i r e d  el the ie flW€<j by a <*ity “ Jim  Ed Myatt, president of the \»olved ere believed to be jfuerrillee president denied Sanford violated
charges. Crow” law. has forced the bus Chamber of Commerce, who ia a trained in Libya for service In th e ' *ny *,w '

8#rov, who allegedly sent two (.ompany to increase Its fates and Pam pa Shriner. wa* to roll out. nntt-French underground In Alger-
million person* from nine coun- a| tm ina, e a num ber of routes, the welcome mat and give * brief ia who were ru t off by French M R come# from a Hardware 
trie# to Communist slave labor tran jit company depended on welcoming address at the Cere- troops before they could reach the Store, we have h 1 -ewt* Hardware
camps, joked with reporter* on the Na_loea for mor# than M p^,. cent m0nial today. tshelter of the Algerian hills. (Adv.l
Russian embassy grounds Thu..- of iu  j ^ n t m

No Place To Sit 
For Congressmen

ABOARD THE CRUISER 
v NORTHAMPTON - U P -  Con

gressm en observing new naval 
air techniques in the Caribbean 
aXispert they have uncovered a 
basic fault in naval architec
ture: No place to ait down.

H ie planes era great. Tha 
pilots are hot. The guided mis
siles are hotter. But the more 
than 70 senators and rapresen- 
tartve# who left thatr w i n  in 
Congress 1,100 miles away 
have to lean, squat, and mostly 
just stand for hours to see the 
show.

Initially, this was considered 
merely serious. Aa the maneu
ver* progress, it ia coming to 
be held by unanimous consent 
a fundamental oversight In de
sign.

There are sofas In the ward
room and chairs in the cabins, 
but you can 't see maneuver# 
from wardrooms and cabins. 
Empty beer case* would have 
sold at high prices just foe the 
place to sit down.

I ''F urtherm ore, we, the Jury, rec- 
VAASHfNGTON — UP --  Sen onimend further investigation be 

Hubert H. Humphrey, who backed m*de In this case." 
the loser in Minnesota, -said Frl- Father Disagree*
day that Adlal E. Stevenson and Shortly before the six-man panel 
hi* supporters should exploit the retired to deliberate tb# victim'* 
lessons learned from defeat in the tether, Ernest Newlin, told report* 
Minnesota presidential prim ary. ers he belived her death was an 

The Minnesota Democrat be- accident, 
longs to that school of Stevenson “ We were pertialtv convinced a 
backers who insist that their can- few days ago,” said Newlin. "Now 
didate was not hurt fatally by he- we are sure.’'
ing upset in Minnesota Tuesday by Mrs. Reynolds' body was found 
Sen.'E stes Kefauver of T en n t^se . in her burning automobile 12^niles 

1 "Any defeat is s setback.”  Hum southwest of Alva March 1*. Tire 
phroy admitted In an Interview. Bachs indlcatsd she had skidded 
"But out of defeat we sometimes ■ *1°® nn a hill, and had Mocked 
learn. Stevenson supporters must up and Started forward th ree times 

■recount** m «  bF ta  nww tRW-aw-t « (**« CGLO, Page J>
| derdog and show the sam e dedt-1 
rated  zeal that Senator Kefauvsr'a 
have shown.”

Humphrey expressed the belief 
that the "crucial test” between 
Stevenson and Kefauver will come 

Jin the California pit m aty June 5, j 
The two candidates for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination are At least we all can look for- 
also matched in Alaska April 24 ward to tha big sigh of relief 
and Florida May 29. that always rome* when you finish

Humphrey reiterated his belief your inronA tax report, 
that the big factor in the Mtnne- - —
sots prim ary was that farm  stale 
voters a n  in revolt against the 
farm policies of the Eisenhower 
administration.

C h u ck le
C o rn er
Bv HAL COCHRAN ,

day n ight*
"Look a t m e,” he said aa he

With some qualifications. Ste-
e *  # 1  » * 1  k f l  L A  I f  * I I  ~ venaon has supported the generalPresidents Job Not Ma/i-Kt/Zer

cent of parity. In the final week of 
erablv longer than moat and ac- ***• Minnesota campaign. Kefau- 
oepted a fourth nomination when v«r “ 'ged 100 per cent supports 
he would have been batter ad- ,or email farmers, 
vised to seek hospital rest.

Counting the pay, the loose hours foal* Much as New One 
and fringe benefits, the presidency! VERONA, Italy —UP— The gov- 
of the United State* Isn't a bad em inent has started rebuilding the ness they bring 
job at all. A good num ber of ancient Roman "bridge of stone”

We're betting that there aren’t
aa many robin* in our country as 
“ first robins” that have been 
seen.

thumped hi* chest. "Would you C o l l c g ©  P r C X y  
call ma Ivan the Tetvlble?”  - P _  f  _ n / , L  |_ |  _ * ._

The Daily Mirror columnist I AJ j p t Q K  r l C I C
Cassandra” called him much Dt J  a me* Cornett, president of By LYLE C. WILSON I The myth that the White Houpee • Your correapondent began ob-

r*e-- an artist in death .'' a West Texas State Otllege, will WASHINGTON U P— Preal- job I* a man-killer is founded part, aervirtg Prealdenta closely • whan 
■'gorilla.*' and thia ''beastly speak in senior high school asaem- dent# of -the United State* aa m jly  on the aelf-pity of some Preai- Calvin Coolldge wa* in office and 
brute." Cassandra added, ” 1 con- bly on Wednesday, April ♦. on a their salaries right enough. But, dent* during and after their term s had a peek or two at Woodrow 
dam n without haaitation tha ap- subject relative to  Texas Industrt-j this man-killing Job business la of office. The Whit# House associ-
pearanoa of this murderous turn- al Week, to he observed here. i mostly hokum. ate* and political pal* of Prasi-
key 6n British sftll.” HI* talk will highlight the ad- Only six prealdenta have died in denis have done much mor# to bad day* or weak*. But so do

The canservhttv# Daily Express vantages that fro# society offer* to office, throe of them by gun shot, sell the ides that the job is almost golfer*, ball plavera, and, even, 
adm itted th a t Serov “ look like adult*. Another was Incapacitated The suicidal. Thia ia particularly  true non political working stiff*, hsve
anybody * favoiile uncle," hilt the Other events pfflnned fur th e , average age at death l a w  yeais. m  election yeara when politically , bad days and week*. And aonie of 
Daily M ttror labeled hint as the weak, spoaored by the industrial mighty close to the allotted th is*  . , member* of Congress at any Uiain dt* com paratively young 
“H im m ler of the Soviet Union, committee of the Chamber of Com- score and 10. time are  likely to delay public FDR didn’t look so good toward
and his business ia teiror, torture mere#, Include civic club pro- Mote significantly, the survival business hv telling Ihe House oi the last, there, but he wes full of
and tha grave." Heinrich Him- grams, a luncheon meeting and average after leaving the White Senate how hard their man In the boom clear through his second
ler wag head of tha Nail Gestapo., o lh tr activities. House is lg yeai s as of now. j Whits Houae must work, l term . Mr. Big wag around conerd ,

Storks really are vicioug bird#.

Wilson before that. He has seanj 
P residents who were having theii

says a writer. Hard to believe 
when you think of all the hsppl-

selflese patriots have their eyes on which was blown up by te tieating  Think of the job tha tallsra would 
tb* Whit* House ligh t now for Get man aoldieis dining W orld Wai have if all of tha little piggy banks 
ISM and taler There Isn't one H- Workaia a ie  retrieving (lie went to m arket, 
among them, including President bridge s decoratiuna end atones'
Eisenhower, who would he likely from the river. Total re.onrtiUc- Even when you have the prica, 
tn grab tor a job that really tlon '* expected to to st almost it takes a lot more to build a 
gUlad. 11160,000. , happy home.

!
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In A Hit Broadway Play
By M  INE NOBBY 

HOLLYWOOD— U P— So you get 
[richer in * hit Broadway play? Van 
Heflin confeaaed Thursday he came 
home wiser but poorer—from his.

Heflin sank part of the family 
fortune into his appearance on the 
New York stage last fall in "A 
View from the.Bridger  Most of the 

| critics gave an approving nod to 
the work, which ran for seven 
months on Broadway.

"But from a financial standpoint 
I cam e out a  little in the hole." 
Heflin adm itted Friday as he set
tled down in a new home after nine 
months away from the Cinema 
City.

“ It was a  success from a  critical 
standpoint, however. And eventual 
ly it will m ake a  movie—no we 
backers woo’t lose everything.

“ I've paid for an education on 
the s ta g e -a n d  it was worth it. It- 
was very valuable experience — [ 
and very gratifying.’'

While in New York. Heflin mode 
up for his financial loss on t ie  
stage by starring in a movie. These 
days the trend is toward film ver
sions of television plays. Heflin ap
peared in "P a tte rn s’’ which may

Directors Are 
Students In 
Shamrock Play

*. Phyllia O'Gorman, Bettye Ver-,, In  1880. New York led the nation while New York dropped to third
million, Cecil Fuller, May Von 
Moore. Joy Smith. Jim m y Gray 
and Francle Parka.

with 1,437.806 milk cows. Wiscon
sin was ninth with 4T8.I74. By I860 
Wisconsin was first with 2,076,670,

with 1,217,598.

Read the News Classified Ads

|do for him what “M arty '’ did for 
Ernest Borgnine. .

The film was tnade entirely in 
New York with an eastern crew 
and producers. Not one day’s work 
was done on the picture in Holly-'
wood. SHAMROCK — f Special i — Be-

hind-the-scene workers in t h e  
“ Pattenr*" te ll, of a  bat J ^ o r  play. Go West. Young 

tie among business men. as la the Man. ’ which will be held in Clark 
manner of MUM'i "Executive Auditorium today at 8 p m.. 
Suite" of two years ago. Heflin h a s  * re headed by student directors 
faith that film' Ians will be a ttrac t Ann Smith and Joy Hefley. 
ed by the unusual story “because Stage m anagers are Raymond 
the American people a re  always Schlegel and Alvin Hall: proper- 
underestim ated.’’ j ties, Jim  Tom Neely, Betty Ester-

ling and John David Walker make- 
"T here’s a  cliche that a  movie up, Marilyn Greenhlll, Ronald 

has to have a great love story. You Blalock, and M argaret Wofford; 
can find yourself in the middle of Advertising, Jim  Bob Lane. Rachel 
the Sahara desert with the Foreign Richardson and Donald Davta; 
Legion and they'll drag in a dam e," i tickets. P at Anderson, Jim m y 
he said. Whatley and Cecil Gray; m aster

"This is a terrific story. Black of ceremony, Kenneth Meathenia 
and- white, ordinary - sized screen, and Don Copeland.
Color and wide screens have helped Cowboys a re : Morris Butts. Tom- 
certain stories such as. musicals my clay . Joe Glover. Arlen Hen 
But they aren 't necessary at a l l . ' deraon| Jam es Alexander. Curtla 
Can >’bu imagine On the Water- Wyatt. Je rry  Sanders, Herbert 
front" in color? Stacy, Gene Stokes, Gaston Tar-

•“ P attem s' haring been on TV bet. Jessie White and William Wil- 
won't hurt the movie boxoffice." Person.
he added. "TV only scratches the! Mr,  E CUude Montgomery U

director of the play.
Admission will be 29 cents for 

students and 60 cents for adults. 
Ushers a re : Mary Lee Hender-

surface.”

GOING STRAIGHT—Executing a vertical climb, left, and a 
vertical dive, right, a Canadian F-86 Sabre Je t shows its power 
and maneuverability over Montreal. These impressive photos 
were made from a T-33 Silver S tar Je t trainer.

Southwest Style Designers 
Set Spring Time Style Note

No Improvement In Relations 
Between U. S.r India Seen

By (WARLKft M. MCCANN | It appears now, however, as 11 
United P ress Foreign Analyst the visit was a conspicuous fail- 
Prim e M i n i s t e r  Jaw aharlal ure 11 U indicated that the points 

Nehru has m ad . It clear that no ot disagreem ent were major, not 
improvement m relations between mlnor »nd th* 1 »»>* Dullea-Nehru 
the United States and India can t* llt» emphasized them,
be hoped for in th« imm ediate Nehru in his speech Tuesday 
future. denounced the Southwest Asia

Secretary of State John F o .te r Tre>t-V' lh« Middl* EM t Tr*»‘y

✓ * *

are coi\d ia l iy  in vited  . 
to m eet our new 1d o c to r  o f  O ptom etry  

a t d t)o u y la i O p tic a l  in 2 a le S  jew elers

Yes, a new experienced staff, a new lower price in quality glasses 

(just $12.85 for Single Vision Glasses), and liberal credit terms.

Doctors agree that your eyes should be examined once a year. So, 

if it's been a year or more since you visited Douglas Optical in ZALES 

JEWELERS, come in today and meet our friendly eye care specialists.

107  Cuylor Street 

P a m p a

DOUGLAS OPT ICAL

Z:\ / / s
6 / e i c c l e V -

Rt MARY PRIME I Justin M cCarty's collection lh-

Dulles conferred with Nehru for 
hours during his tour of Asia.

There was considerable hope 
that Dulles might be able to soften

the so-called Baghdad P act and 
United States m ilitary alliances. 

Failed to Convtaeo 
He said that the Southeast Asia

DALI.AS UP Fashion design eluded sn  Italian look, highlighted Nehru's hostility to American for countr1** wer* b*ckmg Pakistan 
eis In the Southwest set the empire m Capri pants, fashioned snugly eign policy. in disputes with India. He dis-
line as this spring a  key style note with tab cuffs Just above the But it now appears that Nehru clo*,‘d tb4t Dulles failed to con 
in everything Irom zport clothes ankles Another style of Capri gav,  Dulles a lecture on this v*nc* ^ m  that the United States 
to avening wear. pants had tiny velvet bows trim- country's shortcomings. '4  m?t ■upporting Portugal In its

Representatives of 28 clothing ming the cuffs. Nehru disclosed in a  speech to r*fu**1 10 8 IV« UP it* Uny pos-
m anufacturers showed collections culottes and pedal pushers also his parliam ent Tuesday that he **Mlon* ° "  tb* Indian coast, 
at the S u tle r  - Hilton Hotel in were d e lu d ed  in the new atyles. took United States policy apart. H* “ id that he told Dulles that 
Dallas in the second day of a D o n o v a n  Manufacturing Co. point by point, and expressed his Nationalist China should be com- 
three day spnng sytle showing show, d a pajr  <>/ p,<jal pushers in disapproval of It insofar as Asia pelled to give up the islands it 
Wednesday. sponsored by the b|a< h worn wlth a nssed Jacket ia concerned. holds off the Communist - held
Delias fashion center. with high - fashion back tnterest ' * Meeting Announced mainland. He told Dulles that

Shorts are the newest clothes to j a c ^ t  sported a life - sized A few ho»»s after the news American refusal to recognize Red
take to the empire line Dallas black and white checker board in about Nehru's speech arrived. It 'Chins, ia a powerful factor in the 
fashion designers showed styles |he mlddle of „  bark. waa announced in Washington that present feeling of insecurity In
with extended high-rise waist the m idd|e of theback. he would visit President Eisen- Asia. In his speech- and presum
hands f r r  an empire touch. The c|pth*g for lh< voung , r set bower early in June. »b |v in his talks with Dulles
long torso siliiouette was especial (ook # ^  (rom jukfe' box tun, a What can be accomplished by Nenru called fo r.the unconditional 
ly popular in shorts. One style had g # ^  SporUw, ar  featured cha this meeting it is now hard to prohibition of the use and testing
"  “ *-------- * ------------'----- - *• —  m  shoida of multiple m U U M  of nucle* r •

with button . down pockets. The Undoubtedly, on the surface. It There was no word at approval 
trend is toward shorts that a re i* ’*1* he friendly. But the atm os- for the leadership of the United
skin tight and as short as possible, phere probably will be chilly States in trying to save the world
mostly without cuffs. enough to offset any coincident from Communist domination. But

The em pire look was evident Washington heat Wave. Nehru did speak w arm ly Of the
even in formal gowns. Dallas de- Dulles went to New Delhi, Kremlin's current debunking ot
signers included an ullra-feminine Nehru s capital, after attending Josef Stalin. He aaid it was likely

phas.zed »a the onejp.e*e playsuit. ^  wUh (h( empire rutg and Gr, .  the meeting of the Southeast Asia to lesiT to further relaxation of
'  " 'v'' cisn drape lines Skirts - me both Treaty Organisation countries In w'orld tensions.

in ballerina and full - length. All Karachi. Pakistan. - ■ — —
were cut in full circles apd puffed Dulles said on his arrival

A yoke and no waistband. It was 
worn with ovei blouses, some fitted 
■ivl s.Iiers, loose One m anufactur
er, Julie Clark J r ., called this line 
the "French sailor look," designed 
fbr maximum comfort and fashion, 

i’layauit* lake B lo o m er*
The sam e long line also was erh-

ajiown both with modified bloomer 
legs and full bloomers trimm ed 
tilth  sm all bows. Other shorts bor
rowed the sari look of a side wrap 
alyle. Other >shorta took a  little-

and

w d
ruffles. Some ‘ Basically, thers is far more of Bead the News Classified Ads

* r l  look with buttons, bows 
ruffles of eyelet embroidery.
[ This year s shorts also have a 

touch ot the 1920 s. Nardis of

out with dozens of 
skirts were made of' solid ruffles, agreem ent than disagreem ent be

tween our two countries. Wa do 
have some differences. But the 
differences are characteristic of 
free popie. I hope my own talks 
here will considerably reduce 

minor points of dlsagree-

others alternated ruffles with pan
els of tulle.

The accent was on top interest.
, , .. with bodices fitted along high emDallas featured a "spectator look _  _ . . .'  . .  .. . .. ___ . press lines. Tops often were fittedot the 20 a with a bietton stripped . . . . .  „  . _  ihe*.. . .  lightly in a soft tulip effect. The <ne*etfuddv blouse over Bermuda . 6 . . . .  r  ,  .

vf» s worn 
and fitted below 
drawstring

tiend this year pointed to mostly n**n t- ’ 
ovsr Bermuda ah o r^  Wl’h Hnlv * few ' " —

ENJOY 8109 A MONTH
A ft %r your  earn ing  power atop* 
L e t  one of our ogonta show  you  
thia fine plen prepared by the
M etropolitan. W rite  or d ia l—

| Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
1000 V arn o n  D rive  —  D ia l 4 - U f l  

Pam pa. T ex aa

th€ w au t with a

Rites Held 
H>r R. L. Hall
• GROOM •— iSprciali — Funeral 

V rvices were held f sturdsy. 
March 17, for Robert L. Hall, 83, 
ot Groom, at 3 p.m. in the Chuich 
of Christ.

Harold Collard. minister of the 
Church of Christ in Childless, and 
David H arkiider, m inister of the 
Groom Church of Christ, officiated. 
Burial was in the Groom Ceme
tery, directed by Murphy Funeral 
Home.

Ha moved to Groom about a 
year ago from L Ulefield He was 
an activa farm er a t th ^  lima of

_________. _

He ia survived by his w u iliT v k J  
a daughter, Mrs. John Reed. 
Groom; a grandchild and brother 
Johnnie Hall. Palm Beach. Fla.

Pallbearer* w ere: Dr. Jdhn L. 
WiU. Homer Martin. Bill Clifton. 
Lee Kirk, Roy Harrell, and Loyd 
Littlefield. _ J__.

Porter Files For 
School Post

SHAMROCK iSpeclal) Den
nis H. Porter, rancher of the Ms- 
gfe City area, filed his name last 
week-end as a candidate for a 
place on the board of trustees of 
the Shamrock Independent S< hool 
District.

The term s of three present mem 
~~6era, Roy Bcrivner, Glynn Bel! and 

Lyman Benson, expire this year. 
All three have filed for re-election 

The election is set for Saturday, 
A pill 7. and the deadline for 
filing a place on the ballot is 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, if s r .  28.

Hold-over m em bers of the board 
a re : Blusrt Tisdai, K M. (CurlyI 
Itlvea, Gerald Mayfield, and Dr 
R Btyon Range J r .

ball gowns designed with dainty 
(imp-shoulder sleeves.

Back interest was highlighted by 
large puffs of tulle centered with 
flowers. Msny flowers trimm ed 
bustles and fell fiom crescent bou
quets. down the backs of skirts. 
One gow-n had a cascade of roses 
writh a v ide net panel set in be
tween rows of ruffles.

Stoles graduated from simple 
new stripes to half • jackets with 
big puffed sleeves styled with rows 
of ruffles, borrowed from Spanish 
dancers’ costumes.

JUST RECEIVED:
E V E R G R E E N S

S’  I© 4

Baker A rboruitae
$3.98

Bonita Arborvitae
i«" to i4" $̂  *98

M cLELLAN

Golden A rboruitae

18” to 24’’ $1 .98
Pfhitzer Jumper

I 15” to IS" $2.49
STORES CO.

213 Ni Cuyler

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
2 YEAR FIELD GROWN

•  Red •  Pink •  Yellow •  White

Bushes and Climbers

Rose Bushes
Your
Choice

PLANT
ROSES

J o ,
H A n u t b
REALTY

Dr. R. E. Thompson
C hiropractor 

■ burr by Appointment 
B-t* 1 Thurs. » hat.

8 - l ip
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4 7676

Fruit T rees. . . . . . . . 69c •  Flowering Shrubs, 49c

M cLELLAN  STORES
213 N. CUYLER

FR EE LIC EN S E P LA T E S
(Offer Expires March 31)

- We Will Buy '56 License Plates For Your Car 
When You Purchase Any Hotpoinf Appliance From Us

a , 8

Passenger Cars Only ,

* • ■» fci 4s

1 .  R U lB E R -F IN N E O  
A Q U A T A T 0 R

fxthrilve Aqvomotk 
W ashing Action is 
gantto yet thorough.

2 .  A U T O M A T I C  
StiMttNT SWIRLOUT
lint, tond, sods ond 
soil are  spun out of
tfcntufe automatic oily,

3 . PUSH SUTTON 
CONTROL

Just touch a button 
tor hot or worm wash, 
worm or cokf rinse.

4 .  JIT-SPRAY
»  RINSING watt

F u f t -p o w e r  s p r q y  
rinsing flushes aw ay 
soil and suds.

* .

5. 0ELP-0VERF10W

All soil and sud| float 
u p  ond out of tub, *!„  
away from clothes.

AS LOW AS
$10095

Your Old W ather 
Makes Down Payment

•0 0

■ . : ... ... . . . < * ■ - - • _     

fully automatic wadiiny

Plus Liberal Trade-In On Your Old Appliance 
Liberal Terms -  No Payment Due Until May 1

Joe Hawkins Appliances
848 W. Foster Dial 4-8341



Perryton 
Grows With 
Oil Boom

• M ainly About People*
•  Indicate* Paid A dvertising

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Terrell, 2IS
Kentucky, announce the birth of a 
a son, Kevin Edmund, weighing 5 
lbs. 13Vi ox., Wednesday in High
land General Hospital. M aternal

1, instead of Mar. 31, as previously
scheduled.

Now open under new m anage
ment Susie’s  Cafe 312 N. Cuyler. 
Home-Cooked Food. Mr. and Mrs.

COMMUNITY CONCERT SECRETARY — Mrs. A. 
A.*Schun«man, secretary of the Pampa Community 
Concert Association, is shown above receiving; reports 
made by workers and captains as turned-in yester
day at the check-up tea. The goal has been set at 
1300 for Pampa’s 13th annual drive which closes at. 
noon tomorrow. (News Photo)

Washington Baseball Team 
To Be Fanciest In Game

PERRYTON — At least 110 com
panies connected direcUy with the 
oil Industry are operaUng In P erry  
ton today, according to a  recent 
survey conducted by John May- 
field, m anager of the Cham ber of 
Commerce. * .

Mayfield said that 10 new oil J 
locations were staked during this i 
week and rigs will go up within the j 
next week. This will make a total i 
of about 20 rigs operating in th e ! 
Farnaworth area, 10 milea west of, 
town.

An oil well was completed in the 
area recently touching off a  wave 
of new activity. The new well, 
R. H. Fulton No. 1 White, was 
completed for 676 barrels of oil per 
day from perforations from .7,986- 
8,012 feet.

The oU and gas activity has 
brought in an estim ated 2,000 peo
ple. Mayfield •stated, which has in
creased the population to about 
6,400. Activity is predicted to con
tinue for a t least four years.

At the present lime, there is a 
need for about 200 new houses and 
hotel and room accommodations. 
About 300 trailer houses dot the 
city.

I t is very difficult to obtain 
room accommodations a t the pres
ent time.

Two bond bids are planned for 
Perryton In the near future, in o r
der to keep up with the recent 
growth. 8choo! bond bids, in the 
amount of 3350,000, will be let on

grandparents a re  Mr. and M rs.j W. P. Cross.* 
Jewel Burns of Snyder, and pater-' ’ 
nal grandm other is Mrs. G. E,
Terrell, 513 N. Ward, Pam pa..M rs.
Terrell is the form er F ay  Bums.

The W hite-Deer Alumni Asaoci- 
tion Will hold its banquet Sept.

Concert Group 
In Check-Up 
Tea Here

The num ber of - memberships 
turned in by workers and captains 
of Pam pa Community Concert As
sociation, a t the checkup tea held 
yesterday, is approaching the goal 
of 1300 for the "Lucky Thirteenth” 
concert aeries of 1956-57.

Mrs. Carl Lang and Mrs. W. G. 
Waggoner were co-hj?stes3es for 
the affair, held in the Lang's home.

Winners of & drawing for a free 
adult and free student m em ber
ship were Mrs. Homer Johnson and 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd.

Read Ad 103—1036 Huff Road.* 
Dale Carnegie Course now organ

izing a t  Poole's 6:30 p.m . Friday. 
Ph. 4-2600 or 4-6687 Public invited.* 
... Watch for opening date of Chris
tian Book and Gift Shoppe 1506 
Willistoh — Mrs. L. V. Grace.* 

Fr.’.vd Chicken with lemon lee 
box Cake complete m eal Sat. 31.00 
O A Z Dinning Room.*

Fuller Brushes 514 Cook. 4 6346'

Imperial 
Wins On 
Economy

48th FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 195ft
Year THE PAMPA DAILY NEW* 3
Lillie Thealre 

Plans 
Conslilulion

Pampan's Kin 
Dies Today

Cordell Donaldson, F ranklin,
Ky., brother of Mrs. W, D. W aters, 
1224 Christine, died a t 2 a.m . to 
day. Mrs. W aters had been a t hi* 
bedside for the past seven weeks. - 
Burial will be Sunday afternoon in 
Celina, Tenn.

KENNETH KOHLER 
. . .  Imperial Potentate

Kohler To
Direct
Activities

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. —
UP— An Im perial Southampton 
averaged 21.04 miles per gallon 
over the 1,468-mile stretch  from
Los Angeles to Colorado Springs j The Illustrious Potenate of the 
Thursday to win the Mobilgas Khiva Temple for the Panhandle 
Economy run sweepstakes. land South, P lains area, Kenneth

The big plum-colored luxury c a r ,1 Kohler, will direct the Ceremonial 
m anufactured by Chrysler Corp. I activities here today, 
was driven across the finish line' He wiu organize and gUpervtse 
here by Mel Aalsbury J r . ] Use activities, extend a welcome

The winner of the sweepstakes i0 tiae Nobles, novices and their 
was decided by th« ton-mile per- wlVes, and lead the parade this 
formance of the cars. The ton- aftemoon as head of the divan. 

Drive chairm an Curt Beck saya mile perform ance of the Im perial | -As head pf tho Khiva temple in
was 61.37 followed by a 51.72 ton-] Amarillo, he is over 38 counties in 
mile m ark turned in by a  Pontiac ■ Texas.
that averaged 21.10 milea per gal- Kohler haa worked with W. L.

there is a possibility that five con 
certs can be held this next year 
if enough memoershlps are re 

ends tomorrow at noon, and no 
April 15. And bida will’ be let on j  memberships will be accepted af-

ceived. He stressed tha t the drive ton to win second place in the -B ill” Brown, Khiva Recorder
sweepstakes and first place in the f rom  Amarillo, and John C. Halley

the Wolf Creek Dam project by 
the County Commissioners in May 
or June.

By HARMAN W. NKHOL8
WASHINGTON —UP -  Our Nats 

may not win the American league 
flag this year, but they'll be about 
the fanciest Dans In baseball.

F or instance, the letter *'W" on 
their shirts will be in 3-D. like in 
the flickers. The navy blue letter 
has a White edge with a scarlet 
edge Itfrking out beyond that.

Bill Pleater of the Wilson Sport 
try  ( outlet  here has Just re- 
ufrne4 from Orlando, Fla., where 
the Njstj are  flexing their bleep#

8ince only 25 men will be ca r
ried when the season opens, some 
of the ex tra suits will have to be 
parked. A lot of them maybe never 
will be worn.

te r that date- Artists will be chosen 
on the basis of final results Satur
day afternoon.. The Longine Sym- 

Two farm  to-market roads arelphonette Is 'a ssu re d  for the next 
planned for construction this year, season. t

H eadquatjers have been set up 
in Southwestern Public Service Co. 
where, according to Mrs. Waggon
er, publicity chairm an, “ Anyone 
can be assured of a place in Pam-

4-H Clubs 
Set Bake Sale pa s ’Carnegie Hall' by joining the line Victoria 8, 47.76 ton-mile m ark

and 20.52 miles per gallon.
Special limited displacement 

class — Ram bler Deluxe 6. 48.22 
ton-mile m ark and 24.35 miles per

low medium price class. 'Ceremonial D irector of the Temple
Other, winners, and their per- making airangem cnta for the 

formance, in the four-day economy ■ Amarillo Shiners. ,
run w ere: | p aul Crouch, past potenate, and

Medium price class — The Olds- j 0hn O. P itts, cerem onial director 
mobile 88, 50.80 ton-mile m ark and jor pam pa, have completed all ar- 
19.70 miles per gallon. * rangem ents and details for the

High medium price class — The stu ine Ceremonial today.
Oldsmobile 98. 50.94 ton-mile m ark, _______________
and 18.66 miles per gallon. | . . •  r  r  •

Low price class — Ford Custom- | ^ |  C j l ' l  I  I  1 1 1

The first meeting of the officers 
and board of directors of Pam pa 
Little Theatre was held last night 
to suggest plans for an organiza
tional constitution.

Jim  Terrell, president, who pre- j 
sided, suggested that all laws of 
the constitution should be flexible 
and simple. Term of office for 
the officers was set a t one year 
with the option of running for re- 
election.

The group decided that the board 
would select a director, whe 
would rotate with every play cr 
so, and that he would be chair
man of the play selection com
mittee.

Seven tem porary committees 
, were set up. They a r e : the selec
tion committee, properties commit
tee, sets, - make-up, house pub!l- 

{city, costumes, and lights com mit
tee.

Charter membership will be open 
to everyone interested in the group 

I up to the deadline date, set at 
June 1. Mehbers will play a 31 en
trance fee and 32 annual dues to 
defray expenses.

The board decided to sta rt to 
work soon on a good production 
which will poesibiy be ready to 
present this summer.

A genera] meeting will be open 
to the public on Thursday, April 
5, a t 8 p.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce to discuss the organiza
tional setup.

Legal Publication
S H E R IF F ’S N O TIC E O F SA LE  OF 

REA L PR O PE R T Y
W HEREAS, by vlrlu* of an execu* 

lion laniiei! out of the D istrict Court 
of Hemphill County, T»xtt«. oil a  
judgement dated and rendered in 
raid court on the 25t’ll dRY of June.
A D. 195:!. in tavor of Q'e CANA
DIAN VALLEY PRODUCTION  
CREDIT ASSOCIATION and agal^eT^- 
t'.MOUY CROCKETT. Xo. *7*4 on th e  , 
docket of said court. I did. on t h a . 
15th day of M nr-h. A. D. 1954. a t  (  
11:15 o'clock A M.. levy upon thee, 
follow ing de*iTl >ed tract and pa rcel-* 
of land aituated In the County o f .  
Urav. State" of T exas, and belonging*  
to said EMORY CROCKBTT. to -w ltk .

BEING an undivided one- * 
sixteenth  <1/ 16thi Interest in and '•* 
to all of the m inerals and mineral 
• state lyine In. on and under the *’ 
E ast one-half (E | = ) of Section ** 
Number N inety-three (93i In Block • 
Number Tv. en ty-three <231, H. A 
G. X. Tty. Co. Surveys, Gray ‘ 
County, Texas, to  be sold.
AND on the 1st day of May. A. P. 

195*. being the first Tuesday of saltl 
1 mouth, be'w een the hours of 1U 
o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock P . M ., 
on said day, at the Courthouse door 
In Pampa. Cray County, Texas. I 
.Will o ffef for sa le  and sell at pnbll* 
auction, for all cash all the right, 
title end interest of the ea'd EMORY 
CROCKETT In and to said property.

Dated at Pampa, Texas, th is th e  
15th day of March. A. D. 1954.

R. H. Jordan. Sheriff of 
Ora v Court tv , Texas.

March Hi. 33. 10 and April 4

Get the  15

BESTsUoajtf]
►*«*i»f* 1

Read 4he News Classified Ada

association.”
Word has been received from the 

New York office of the Community 
, . . . . . , r*y C,ub* w111 *pon- Concerts Aaaociation that the Com-

V  i  . a a ,0r the benei“  pERions of Song, a group of nineevent of any future trades the of Korean < H Club., Saturday, Krem.hmen wh„ are now on tour
****** t jin Europe, have completely di«-

F arh  bail hawk muat have six Th* ,&l* ** hel11 t*» lob- banded and will not be available

“ K ,  — -h

extra suits will fit,”  Bill said.

gallon.

New Book Shop 
To Open Here
- U n r  m  VT C race announced

Rites Set
Funeral services for Mr*. Pattie 

Griffin, of* Alanreed. , were to be 
conducted in the Alanreed Baptist 
Church a t 2 p.m. today.

"Mrs. Griffin. 69. died Wednes
day night in Highland General Hos
pital following a heart attack about
a week ago. _____ _ ____ ,

She had lived in the Alanreed_ ’ emnine a t  9 a m .  . —....t pounced -today . . . .  .
I" trawing. — ------------- e lem en t provides the pantr. shirtsrr* 'would not be available for P a m p a s  plan* today to Open “The Oiria- area for the past 38 years, moving

Bill's $>b was to measure thp 42 cap. stocking, and belt. These Any precedes from the sale are concert , eaaon M  0rigially plan- «»" Book and Gift Shoppe" in her there from South Bend. Tex. She 
man iadkd —. including Manager come at 360 a copy. ; to be used to purchase livestock nw, {home a t 1506 Wllliston, in the near was born in Desdemonla, Tex.,
OiucktHJonRen and the coachea — 
for n*w «uiti.

.  4 - A ............-  ■ . ------
* **%>Interposition 

Is M in e d  
By Shepperd

The klda muat buy their own And demonatration m aterials to be A ^  alternate concert will be future- 8h* Plana to handle all M arch 14, 1887 
gloves, shoes and T-shirts. Those »m t to 4-H Clubs In Korea to help namad tomorrow afternoon a t 4 ikind* of Christian books, Bibles Survivors include her husband.
Incidentals run into money, tod. them re-establish the 4-H pregram  o clock in the p ir>t National Bank plaques, handm ade gift items and T. T. Griffin, Alanreed ; • two sons.

"A good catcher’s m itt costs at in that country. by th# artisl committee, which will *P«C'»1 gifts for hospitalised p er-, Paul T., Amarillo, and V. T., Pam-
least 339.95.” Bill said. "And aj 4-H Clubs in Texas started  this select the entire series a t that A°n*- p a ; one brother. H arvey Brooks
catcher must have a t least tw o.'program  last year with “Texas time.
On# to use all of the time and an- 
otherwvhich he breaks In a little 
bit p t a  time. No catcher is worth 
his diamond dust without a 'well 
broke-ln' mitt ”

Friendship for K ores.” when they! ___
purchased a shipload of livestock e x  p  i n  
to help the 100.000 Korean boy* w U E U  
and girls enrolled in 4-H Club work 1 (Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Grace says she wants peo
ple to come to her shop to sit, re 
lax and read. It will be non-de
nominational. It Is the first time 
such a  shop has been established

Corpus Chriati; and two grand
children.

The Rev. L. P. Ford of Pam pa 
will officiate at the services assist
ed by the Rev. S. T. Greenwood of

Without this m aterial it would have before her car burned on a  road- in ParrlPA sh« believes, and she Alanreed. Burial will be in the AI-
The club also buya the catcher's been impossible to carry  on any gjde.

shin-guard*, protector* and mask.

F ielder's gloves run around 350 
each

plan* to serve P am pa and the anreed Cemetery under the direc-*
type of an educgtional program  
following the w ar in that country.

Several other strange facts baf-:area I don of Claborn Furteral Home.
Mrs. Grace and her husband I

AUSTOf —UP— Attorney Gen 
aral John Ben Shepperd has of- ,
feted a  iaflnltion of the ancient.i*e | * ,o u ‘>,e ° r more 
but receitlv  revived doctrine of I
Interposition He celled it " a  poai-l T - hlrt« not **P*"a‘V*.
tive. orderly and honorable course - - , .  „ __,__ .
of action toward the clarification a ^  " * « B r  wor,k* a l lt Kentucky, alao partlcloaUng ta

_ . , fled investigators, including evi-
This year plans call for the send- dence the fire might have been have been Pam pans for nearly l#j

and big leaguers generally lng of two or more ship loads of set. orn butons from her blouse .vear*. coming here In 1940.
livestock an£' m aterials to Korea that were found behind the c a r , ' Opening date of the shop will be 
with the states of Louisiana, Mis- and the finding of one of her shoes. | announced soon,
sissippi, Alabama. Tennessee, Ar- spotted with blood 250 feet in front 

Oklahoma j of the car.
Recalled Husband

but
shoes come at 325 a pair. And If! kansas. and possibly Man Fined After

We Say “FREE”! We Mean

FREE:
$1.00 Bex Pile Suppositories

. _can w ear out a t least three pair* the program . The ahtps are to be Juror* recalled several witness** A  U
of ronstflutionsl law by co n s tltu -.............. loaded at Galveston. Lake Charles, before clo.ing the two-day hearing. A f t r O y  M e r e
lions I process."

Not#4 Clink Moksi Most Unusual
Offer to Any Afflicted Person— 

Ne Ceupon —Ne Charge
There are no "strings” ; we don't 
mean free “with” something! W# 
mean just tl'.isi In order to intro
duce it to anyone who it afflicted

season.
Bats are expensive, too. The!La., and Mobile. Ala., 'betw een  among them R. D. Reynolds, hus-i L. D. Duvall, Pam pa, pleaded 

Shepperd traced the history of ciuba furnish bats but some of the! June 16 and July 1. {band of the victim . !guilty in Justice of the Peace
interposition in a speech b r o a d - l tara pre(f r  tD buy taiior-madej Two^4-H boy# from Texas, to be Juror* tried to get Reynolds,'court this morning to charges of 
cast over a  atate-wide radio ne*- p ^ a  of their own. and devil take chosen by the state Extension to point an accusing Unger at any- affray.
work Thursdiy night. ; the bat lad who hands a man the Service, will accompany the live one he suspected of causing his Duvall was arrested at 12:45 -^ th  Piles (Hemorrhoids) or -jiy

He put forth a three-point pro- wrong „tick. stock to Korea and help In making wife's death, but he declined, say- a.m. today in front of the Western similar rectal condition, the Thorn-
gram  challenging federal en- M anager Dresaen, who is built the presentation to the Korean 4-H ing that waa for the jury  to decide Cafe, east of town on Highway 60. ton Minor Clinic will send free on
croacbment on the powers of the r |OM to diamond, was hard to Club*. He alao said he knew of no one following a fight with Milton Ayres.'l a full-aize $1.00 box of

' “ * ,ho' “ ■* -  • Prices for the bake goods, do- who had malice toward his bride according to Sheriff Rufe Jordan, j"  (not a mere sample) of Thorn-
nated by th* 4-H Club m em bers of of nine months. | Ayres la in Highland General and°poatafu paid^Send'^'onlr
Gray county, will be priced ac-| An autopsy report showed Mrs Hospital being treated, for cuts re- your fall name, sge and address,
cording to size. i Reynolds bad not been raped, but ceived in the 4(ght and will also be

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j the pathologist making, the  study! filed on wh enreleased, Jordan!
Only five cltiea that had reached said that did not preclude the stated.

states. He obeerved that he h a a jflt Bein(f , hort h u  ahlrt and u  
submitted a  proposed Interposition!have ^  hav,  about , hree tnchM
r! ! ° ‘U“ ?!1 ^  .**  off. He's pretty flush around

the middle, too, but since he hasresources to  members of the Tex 
af legislature.

J Asks 'Sustained Appeal 
•His three 

eluded:.

elected to boss from the bench 
Chuck doesn't figure to kick 

phace program In- through too many pairs of shoes.
j The bat boy isn 't mtich of

A post card will do. However, this 
offer i s ....................

he doesn't travel.
JA ' strong'' resolution by th e (a problem. He won't be traded and 

legislature suggesting a constitu
tional amendment to remove con
trol of all natural resources from 
federal jurisdiction; a "continued, 
sustained appeal" for sim ilar sup
porting resolution* from at least 
31 other slates; and, finally, for
mal adoption of the amendment.

8hepperd noted that if two-thirds 
of the state legislatures made gp.-,

TorsucTTae tion, 
Opngress would have to either call 
a  national convention or else pro
pose the amendment its^|f. The 
Amendment woul dthen go into 
effect if ratified by three-quarter* 
of th* states.

Bhspperd said. “ Interposition la 
stronger than a mere petition, in
volving as it does a  continued ap
peal to our aister states for the 
support needed to effect a  consti
tutional am endment."

Not Nullification 
But, he declared, “ Interposition

100,000 population by 1920 ever suf-, possibility of attem pted assault 
fered a decline In population. They ----------------------
are Omaha. Neb., and Fall River. | Unlike brown pelicans, white pel- now operated on British Railways.

More than 500 express trains are

is not nullification. I do not now 
nor have I ever advocated nulllfi 
cation. When we talk of interpo-J 
sition, we are talking ajiout com- { 
mlttlng ourselves as a state to a 
poiittve, orderly and honorable! 
course of action toward the cl 
l ies t lott -ot FWRmfflffrmk! pr-oces*

He traced its background from 
colonial protests to England up to 
the Virginia-Kentucky . resolutions 
against the alien and sedition acts 
of 1798 and resolutions passed by 
some northern states in the 1840s 
protesting Texas' admission to the 
Union.

“ Even Texas, before it became] 
an Independent republic or a part! 
of the United States, resorted to 
an Interposition procedure to pro
test certain unconstitutional ac
tions by the Mexican govern
m ent,” he said.

New Bedford, Lowell and Wilming- icana never dive for food 
ton. Mass. I scoop fish from shallow w ater.

offer Is limited and may be with
drawn a t any time, so we suggest
you write at once. Address Thorn
ton Minor Clinic, 911-S East Lin- 
wood Blvd., Kansas City 9, Mo. 
This offer is exactly as stated

They; 150 more than before World War above—no charge no obligation—^
! no bill now or Tatar.

"lop < V it lf
Go Hand In Hand In This9 . .

SPECIAL SALE OF

MAKE-A-BEDS

F A M O U S  B R A N D T  M A K E  A  B E D
You can enjoy its deep comfort around- 
the-clock! This beautifully streamlined 
style opens into a full size innerspring 
bed. Foam rubber cushions, innerspring 
mattress, wool frieze covers, colors 
brown, beige, gold.

Regular 
$249.50 NOW.... $198-50

TEXAS FURNITURE
in .

Company
Q U A L IT Y  H O M E FU R N IS H IN G S

W ILD LIFE CONS EL R.V<

W ttc  T U R K e v

P LEA  FOR W ILD LIFE CONSERVATION—This new stamp la 
the first of three special stamp* to be Issued to emphasize tho 
Importance of wildlife conservation. Featuring a wild turkey, 
t'-if one Will go on sale May 5 at Fond du Lac, Wls., during tho 
Wisconsin Federation of Stamp Club* convention.

- Down Go Zale s Prices Higher Quality -  Lower Price! 
COMPARE THESE VALUES!

Exclusive design of 11 bril
liant-cut diamonds in I4lc 

^ gold pair. $59.50

Double rows of 25 hvart- 
set diamonds sparkling on 
gracaful 14k gold. $100

Beautiful heqrt • designed 
Bridal pair with 10 dia
monds in 14k gold. $75

Exclusive Romance design! Breathtaking '/> carat of 
8 diamonds looped and sat diamonds in 14k gold. I I  
in rich 14k gold. $150 diamond pair $H 9.50

NO MONEY DOWN 
HO INTEREST 

NO CARRYING CHARGES

7 big diamondt weighing % 
carat in daintily designed 
14k gold. $295

Large Emarald-cut diamond 
and 4 baguettes in inter
locking 14k gold $250

Wide, scolloped panels set 
with 17 rodiont-cut dia
monds in dainty chonnel 
setting $12$ 107 N. C U Y LER  —  PAM PA

Alternating beauty of 7 
round diamonds and 4 ba
guettes. 14k gold. $195

7 big, brilliant diamondt 
tat high on lovaly 14k gold 
Bridal pair. $350
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MOWOMPER HC ’ 
HARDLY GAVE 
Ufr PAT <3UY* A 

<»IIUMT/AM<7TM»R 
p o u n d  OFF AMD 
w k  w o n t  err ,

> A  B R U N T -- ( 
I ANOTHER AW 
, WSUL. <H T  A  \ 
\  LECTURR-AWD 
s \  ANOTHER /\V wffLL e r r )

A H , 6 0 0 P * 0 » J -  
INC. T IN *LEY -A N P 
VOU 7AMSEY.' VCXJ 
■LOOK FIT A * TWO , 

FIDDLES A S  >  
U S U A L -I  /

. LIKE T H A T / /

r YOU MIGHT TRY PRAYIN FOR RAIN r~
DIET HAS LOST 
TWO FOUNDS Al 
THRErAIOWTHS 
AND HAS NOW 
APPOINTED ^ 

HIMSELF t o  \  
THE EXALTED ’ 
O RD ER OP  

l 'S U M  JIM S V /

tejOUST CLEAR A b'PACe 
m  WH&R& A 6PARR0/J 
K ?  CAN LAND WITHOUT 
M  KMOOON6 Hl6 6RAIN5 
<( OUT A0AIN6T AN OLD

601LER OR TIN CAN, . 
/  it  Will  ge eq u a l  r /  
TO TEN BLOCKS h i *  /  x  OF SLUM. f

Clearance / A f a r /

WHAT AM I  DOiNO ? WELL, BAXTER. 
T(?V TO 6RA6P THIS— TM DESKSN- 
IN6 A CARDEN IN THE STYLE OF 
EBENEZER HOWARD, FOUNDER OF, 
ENGLAND'S GARDEN CITIES —  /  

V HAR-RUMPH/—  THERE'LL 
\ L  ge PAGODAS, EXOTIC < 1

1  Flow ers, leafy  bowers ] '
V AND GRAnIEL PICTURE /  

------ -— l.A , ,  PATHS/ /  S c r

it \ T no w a t e r ??.
A /  BUT 
^  W E  
GOTTA 
, HAVE 
l WATER

WHAT IS IT /  
TERMITE r  ( I 
A NATIVE V  
FANCEIZ OR > 
SCMETHBvKS?

HELEN, \  LOOK CUT. 
S E T  THE W w N S / I  
C A M ER A / ) WANT TO 
' /G E T  MY
> —V T H tfl CAMERA,
t  & t o o /  ,

AT LAST WE/RE \ AND THOS E  l  
HERE/...DIDTOU j'M-DSTRAY 
SEE THE NATIVE/HATS TWEYTCE 
PEDDLERS IN <  S E O JN O / ^  
THEIR CANOES V C K A Z Y / J

'u^HAT'S'
FUNNY,
Ba x t e r  f

MEY! h  - 
STOP THAT L/j 
, TRAIN!

D I O N TT H E  ENGIK 
HEAR M XJWELL, IT'S EASY  

TO GET RID OF. V
7 ANYWAV

CLEANING FLUID?
I THOUGHT THAT jr  
WAS VINEGAR.';/

I •I|i,i;> DAGWOOO. WHAT ARE 
— \ (  YOU DOING WITH THIS

OH.BOY-S^t cleaning fluid?,
IT SMELLS I V r - x  ^  ___ >
-  GOOD /  T  A i J  V 1

A  FRfEND OF MINE, 
GAVE ME A NEW r  
J?£CIPE FOR A / ,  
iSA'.AD — I'M 
(SC.NG TO MIX Y y , 

T  FOR SUPPER P*

«F I  HAP MY WAY, 
WE'D HAVE StV tN
FRlCAYS A WEEK... 
-------- . 7 ?  ,----------■

A FULL MY 
ENVELOPE AND A 
WHOLE WEEKEND 

TO SPEND It/  .

SEEMOU
MONCMY,
MCXTY

...IT'5 MY OLD ^  
HOME TOWN. G EE? 
AND THEBE'S THE/ 
POWER HOUSE \  
DOWN ON THE /

X  T R IA N G L E - /
\  M Y . M Y ' / / ^

JD /-*"----< N 0 . WAIT...
/ y EH-.WELLTNMY 5TAR5, 
'  THIS ISN'T l  OSCAR, 
GETTING US \PONTCHA 
ANYWHERE- REALIZE 
LETS BACK UP I WHAT 

I AND 5TART /THIS IS? 
OVER. / ^ 1/—r-g

SAY THAT 
AGAIN? .

^ ...a n d  t h o s e  ”  
LIDS COMING THERE.. 

WALTER, KEG, KENNY, 
VIC, FLETCHER-WHY, 

L THIS IS UTTERLY__^

THAT5 
YOU-AS 
A BOY??

f  I T *  AWONDfcRPUL. E oC A P B  
WBOM THE WORLX3, PIAL—

, WHILE 1 O O Z E  AND D REA M  
O F  HAPPIER T H IN S E , YOU i 
WATCH THAT FLOAT, AND J  

f t  WAKE ME IF IT ETART & J J

X KNOW YOU FEEL MISERABLE 
ABOUT BEING SEPARATED Y 
FROM ROONEY TRATMORE , 
BY OUR POVERTY AND V 

• YOUR FATHERS N E G LE C T -/  
E'JT TRY NOT TO  LET IT 

T EMBITTER YOU - / T r / T  C  
V ,  TOO MUCH—/ I f  I l r ”

W H O M  D O  I  PACT AROUND  
- 7  H E R E , A N Y W A Y  ?

r TH £Y OUGHT T  OH -OH- 
TO HIKE MO#e J  WAIT, I'VE
w  h e l p /  r - A  G e e r  a n  

^  p Y - i  ID E A -

THI& WRY AND I  HAVE NEVER 
. GIVEN UP H O P E  THAT S O M E  
A**M Ct£ WILL REAWAKEN ^  
HIS PRIDE AND AM BITION J  

1 A & A IN --D O N T  TVIOGE f  
\  HIM T O O  HARSHLY—  f  ,

V»R BACK AGAIN... I  THCTTaw'  I ONLY TARO T »  
I  TOLi YE r  SCRAM .*.* JoF SCM5S. HALLY...UK.. 
OKAY-YA MtSHTS WELL /  ITS A S M U W I N I ,

m-----^ < A ,  MEET T H - ^ » 5 K F U A S U « i . J P ^
DOLLS.* I ' t c ' l  S O E S ’ C 3 '/

oisGueriwuLV c o z y , if i m *
9AW-HEV! I JUST BMEEWWn 
the apartwsnt next poor 
VACANT! I CAN CIME W TK YWJPCIY

and wait m coW orr! j j

HUH? WHAT IS THIS?
whatcma sirriM ’ there
FER...AN* LOOKIN' SO
HtALT*X..YER 5'POSED

T'8E . ..  -----^

l  CAN STICK THIS OUT AS LONG
A A YOU rk k l. SA K S1 WYrRP y/T

THANKS'. P  YOU SCE EASY 
DOVT TILL HIM DA HERE. 
rD  UK* TO $0KPKI*e HIM1.

SOLLY.MTY KNOMY
YA AIN’T IN HERE... OH... 
WHATS SHE DONE WITH
^ 1 _______ .

p u r  TIKt 
ORAS*,THe 
RIND fiSTS 
c a p * * ,A v p  
IT STARTS 
TO RAM.

GOINS TO INTERVIBW *AEI HOPE you ^ 
DON'T HAVE TO 
WAIT LONS FOR 
YOUR BROTHER 

. TO RETURN .>
7 F TASK ^  

ME, TH’
LfV F&LAB 

HAS* CUTE.

VATT.' DO YOU HEAP 
THAT-A SCREAM?

A  FEW MWUTfg
L A T E R - -----

JUST DPOPPED INI FOP /  WANNA GA'E ME A I  
A FEW MINUTES. VOUE *X HAND WITH T H IS /  
«OTHre TOLD .  J  VOU*/ STUFF'/1 BETTE?
»-----T rr .  .— /  GO LOOK N ON FRAN,

’ U  V She HASNT BEEN FEEL-
ry ------- - V - ,  W TOO 3000!

♦AfWYlt, TiiO^T 
H I  D K JT W t?

DOESaVt  TntttBPlBLt HU 
WO -WE LE.IAST RuGGLlS, 

-i TVL S E t YOU LATE.P. !

HERE SA APE, MOM-
I-HEY, WHAT'S 4 
GOING ON HERE? 

/ WHEETS FRAN?

TT5 WPiWK’B 
UO SE. FLL  
TDGVTT'. ,— -

U t  l a s t ' TH t 
AVXMOU&V.X BUWTtD 

UVJAJtTUWG O F  
T H t STAiTUE 

WOWC^TVIG T H E  
•swtPfLa t  pipixr..- •

FTPOOOUS'.
\V»y SHF5 GONSTOVOUe 
y -1 ROOMS DOWN THE 

a ?  HALL TO FEESHEN UP 
IWIN THIS IS BILL COeX > 

A VERY DEAR FD EN D O F/
S r ^  m ine. , _ y ~ z  ,

HE’S  VOODHUG'

'  OH,VOO DQ.EH? W E U . , \  
. DON'T GET AhV IPEAS INTO 

VOUR HEAD? RE6ARDIESS . 
OF WHAT CLANCY DOES, I ’M j  
i JfiT SHAyiH’O fF MINE! /

vaie r e  y  y e s / Yo u 'v e
INVITED . /N EVER  BEEN  
TO A Y TO TH ESE

m u s ic a l e? / L  s w a n k  
v_____a f f a ir s .<

IF HE REALLY LOVED J IF $lj£REAU.V l  
HER, HE'D TARE IT /  LOVED HW(SHE’D 
OFF WITHOUT A > H E V E R  ASKHM 

MOMENT'S HESITATION!) TO TARE ITOFF!

o  k  ! w e a r  C 
W K A T 'L L f y o u r  < 

1 ^EVENING 
W E A R ?Jb  CLOTHES/

M AYBE 
I 'L L  

M EE T  
A RICH  

d o l l /

NOW LISTEN. 
I ’LL PICK YOU 
UP IN A HALF
“w  Ho u r / .

I  DON'T BLAME HER k  WELL, WALRUS OR ' 
ONE N T ! IV E  ALWAYS J  NO WALRUS IK  /  W 
SAID THAT IT MADE /  WHAT I'D TELL HER 

HIM LOOK LIKE A  >  IF 1 WAS HIM'
M  WALRUS! -  <  AMD i H  SURE HE M U !

AS LONG AS SHE WANTS 
HIM 10 SHAVE IT OFF.

is* c u tt in g  )Y o u  P IRA TE f W ha t  w a s  all  \ Ju sr a  lit a t
t h a t  sig n a l in g
BETWEEN YDU 
ANt) MOOSE,

, BAZOOT y

S T U D E s i t
COM PtriTiVB 

/  BIDDING, IVY- 
/  HE WANTED 

TO HOLD Mfc „  
DOWN K> THE •  
CLUB RATE/ J

BODY

YO U 'RE ) (  MOW CAN  
> NOT </ S  I ST A Y  r 
F A IR ..A  / A N S R V L  

-— ( WHE N YOU 
I T A L K  L IK E  

\  ^ i T H A T r , -

W E L L T  H A VEN 'T Yt 
G O T  S O M E T H IN G

B C Y ! YOUR E Y E S  S U R E  
S P A R K L E  W H EN  YO U  
T < SET  W O RK E D  U P .'*-

W HAT DO VOU 
M E A N  X  HAV&W T  

GOT A BO V  
B B /B A /O  / / / /

WALDCl AT TIM ES YOU  
M AKE M E F U R IO US/

IVW
G O I N G  3 T F . A D V

W IT H  FMJDV 
S E A A IS H  /

FANTASTJC•/

■ \v  h

1

1I  %
*WsL | t _  I
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*ane V J L '
By JANE KADINGO  

Pampa New? Woman's Editor

‘  THERE IS A DEFINITELY HIGH WAISTED LOOK to the
latest; Parish fashions —  a complete reversal of the long- 
torso, dropped-waist look we've been wearing —  reports Mar
garet Thompson Biddle in the April Woman's Home Com
panion

THE! HIGH-WA18TED look U THE MONTH of ihower*
achieved by many device*. Dior 
doea 1( with little tied belt*, with 
his F-llne theme and broader aelf- 
fcslta on coats and jackets. Bal
main Achieves his high-rise ver
sion with a  draped cummerbund, 
tiny mock bolero or corselet-type 
ik irt. For evening, Dior and Lan
vin use soft drapery arched be
neath the bosom, short bodices In 
definitely D irectors and Empire 
lines. -  '

Day Bme. sk irts a re  shorter — 
about y  to IB inches from the 
ground — Mrs. Biddle also reports. 
The pencil-slim line is still strong 
but there are also pleated skirts 
for ease, gathers or wonderfully 
floating panels. Jackets -too are 
usually shorter — many just reach
ing the Trip bone. Coats have a 
shoulflert and up per body ease, 
whiclf adds to shoulder width, ta 
pering to the hem. Sleeves are *1 
ways three-quarter or shorter.

YOUR * • HAIRDO this spring 
Should, as always, be designed 
to suit you, but it also should fol
low a  few basic rules to give the 
lovely uncluttered look which Is 
partic&laBy well suited to the new 
big hat styles, says Hazel Rawaon 
Cades, beauty and good grooming 
editor ;of the Woman's Home Com 
pantora

If you’re planning to w ear one 
of the new hat styles — peach 
baskets, j ig g e r  rollers, largs- 
crowned Jailors and flower-laden 
beauties your hairdo should fol
low thgM ^bulc rules: cut should 
be moderately short; waves 
should lie  waves, not curls; beads 
should be smooth and neat.
* In the April issue Miss Cades 
shows three halrdoes for the new

brings May flowers also will bring 
exciting new fashions in raincoats 
and footwear. A colorful preview 
of double-duty coats which protect 
you in the rain and look sm art 
when the clouds roll by and the 
sun comes out, are shown in the 
April Woman’s Home Companion. 
These high-styled coats are 
of such sunshine fabrics as check
ed linen, yellow burlap, pink cot
ton which have been treated  to 
shun rain.

Newest and moot dram atic are 
the rain coats for after five made 
of gold brocade, white satin, print
ed shantung and taffeta. They’ll 
be worn, you may be sure, wheth
e r  or not it rains.

Rain boots for town and country 
are as good looking as the coats 
you'll w ear with them. F or high 
heels the magazine shows a  light
weight rain-shedding boot in red 
poplin and another in clear plast
ic which ties In a trim  front bow. 
For flatter heels there is an eye
catching leopard - printed cotton 
boot with elastlcized gores and 
crepe-rubber soles. Country dwel
lers will like the brtght-hued plast
ic boot with matching corduroy 
trim  and metal fasteners. With 
these new styles rainy days are 
sure to be brighter.

Ten Pampa Girls 
Attend Convention 

Future Nurses
Ten m em bers of the Pam pa Fu

ture Nurses Club are on route to 
Dallas today to attend a  conven
tion. They a re  accompanied by 
Mrs. J. R. Donaldson, sponsor, and 
Mrs. M. C. Overton.

Girls taking the trip are 8haron 
H ill,.Charlene Koenig, Wanita An
derson, M ary Lunsford, Dixie Rob
inson, Carol Miller, Janna Harvey, 
M ary Nell. Willis T reva Dean and 
Velda Thompson.

The Pam pa Club was formed by 
the P am pa Medical Auxiliary this 
fall and now has about 17 active 
members.

Junior Garden Club 
Has Business Meet

The Junior Garden Club met re* 
cently in the home of Mrs. B. R. 
Nash, sponsor.

During the business session, 
club by-laws and duties of officers 
were discussed. The program was 

discussion of various flowers 
and "their' habits.

Next meeting will be a t 4 :S0 p.m. 
Apr. "4. in the home of Mrs. Nash, 
1201 Garland. Membership is still 
open to any girl between the ages 
of 12 and 16 who is Interested.

Dried beans should be stored in 
a  tightly closed container in a cool, 
dark, dry place.

Terry towels should not be al 
lowed to become too soiled. They 
should be washed often and skaken 
to fluff the pile.

m
J )n ilr u  c l

'U S lC

l io n  
by Carrie Parkins 

2227 N. Russell — Ph. 4-SS1S

Shower Is Presented 
For Shamrock Bride

SHAMROCK — (Special) — A 
tea and miscellaneous shower re
cently honored VWi Lee Kelley, 
the form er Jo Ann Msssey, in the 
home of Mrs. Ruby Willoughby. 
Co-hoetessea ware Mmes. D. L.

ART CLUB EXHIBIT
The Pampa Art Club held its guest-day tea recently in the Lovett Library. Highlight of the tea wos on exhibit of arts 
and crafts by club members and on art exhibit sponsored by the Texas Fine Arts Association. Shown above looking at 
the Art Club exhibit are, left to right, Mrs. A. C. Houchin, Mrs. A. C. Cox and Mrs. Ervin Pursley, all hostesses. 
Other hostesses were Mrs. Cecil Shirley and Mrs. C. P. Pursley. Mrs. O. W. Appleby, president, presided at the coffee 
service. The serving table was covered with rust cloth trimmed in white, centered with on arrangement of spring flow
ers. Coffee, cookies and nuts were served. (News photo)

Bell HD Club Has 
Program On Foods

Miss Hajen Dunlap, county home 
dem onstration agent, gave a pro
gram  on main dishes for lunch or 
supper at the recent meeting of the 
Bell HD Club inf the home of Mrs. 
Charles Warminaki, southwest of 
city.

Mias Dunlap stated tha t food 
combinations for a  meal should 
have a  variety of colors, with one

hat styles, and the French twUt
___   i .  mitt*h i«  i t * " ,  j-  C. Breeding, Q L. Chap-

Perryton 4-H Girls 
Plan For Food Sale

PERRYTON — (Special) — Judy 
P letcher was hostess to the Coun
try  Girl 4-H Club. A dem onstra
tion was given on cutting a dress.

Methods for raising money were 
discussed, and it was decided to 
have a  food sale.

Adult leaders present were Mrs. 
Edward Schroeder and Mrs. Virgil 
Devers, assisted by Mmes. Allen 
Wagner, George P letcher and Cecil

Dallas Fashion Designer Charles Dickey 
Believes Right Trimming Is Key To Style

B.v MARY PRIME | Buttons also are popular trtm-
DALLAS —U P— A fashion de- ming, especially on tabs at col- 

signer, Charles Dickey, head of lars, pockets and waistlines. Lace 
Charles Dickey, Inc., in Dallas ig another popular trim  this year
believes trim m ing is the key to 
style.

Dickey dem onstrated his belief 
in the power of trim m ing a t the 
final session of the Dallas Fashion 

spring

•n s  which.to particularly  suitable. man and ^  wllloUfhby 
To arrange, set top hair in sculp- g „ ce,Ved by Mrs
tined wave* Rest of hair Is sw ept1

Leicht.
M embers present were S heila  Center’s 

hot food for every meal. The hom e-' Devers, Jesse D. Devers, Karen Statler-Hilton Hotel Thursday, 
m aker should atrivw to bring out Devers, LaV em a Kershman. Helen He said the right trim  in the 
the natural flavoring of the food an(j Peggy Barnett, Carolyn Wag-, right place can send an outfit to 
ra the r than seasoning it too highly, ner, Paulette and Pam ela Schroe-'the top of the seaaon's favorite

recom -jder. Earlene Schwalk, K ira Crum S ty les. Dickey added that

I t’s often dyed to match the fab
ric o r carries out a  tone-on-tone 
effect.

Jewels trim  outfits with ele
gance. Most popular are rhtns- 

showing a t the stones, colored gems and pearls 
large and small.

she advised. She also
mended serving cheese or egg dish, 
es for a  late meal rather than other |

and Cecelia Leicht.

to center J>ack and ends at one 
•id# (hided over ends of other side 
and pinxe4 flat. Hair should be 
abort enough to make a twist with
out bolt. Try experimenting with 
this hairdo before faring forth to 
the milliners

Bob Willoughby, the honoree and piotein foods, aa they are more i

MILLCR-^tOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Service
1122 Aleock Phone 4-M71 

—  W e Deliver —

mother, Mra. Rufus Massey 
Mrs. Henry Morgan presided at 
the guest register.

Tbs bride's chosen colors of blue 
and white were used tn the decora
tions. The tea table was covered 
with a white linen cloth. The cen
terpiece waa of E ster Read dairies 
topped by two love birds. Flanking 

 ̂the arrangem ent were white tap- 
i era in crystal candelabra.
I Mrs. D. L. Cates. Mrs Henry 
! Morgan and Mrs. Buck Breeding 
I poured. Mrs. Ruby Willoughby pre 
| sided in the gift room.

Ours
Exclusively

jy digested. Hobart Baptist W M S
During the business session, l e d . ,  . ,  c  \ . ,

by Mrs. E rnest McKnlght, presi- M O lu S  j t U d y  /V te e n n g

trim
often means more money for the 
m anufacturer because it can dress 
up a dull fabric and increase its 
sales appeal, and can turn  an . av
erage dress into a high-fashion

Bridge Club Begins 
Five-Week Series

The’ first in a  five-week bridge 
series was held recently by the. 

num ber. P am pa Duplicate Bridge Club, with I
dent, plans were made for a | The Women’s Missionary Society | Dickey says he gets most of his 14 couples playing the Mitchell j
crafts meeting in April. It was an- ©f Hobart S treet Baptlet Church ideas from fabrics. He finds the movement. It has been announced

m et recently in the church fo r ' m aterial Itself usually tells him that there is still time for persons |
Bible study, with Mrs. Chester how to design an outfit. I t  sug- to participate in the contest, al

S T Y L E  W I S E S E N S I B L E

nounced a program  on jury service 
was to b# held in county court
room. under the direction of Judge 
Bruce Parker.

Mrs. He rebel Kelley gave sug- 
geetione for St. P atrick 's Day

O’Brien teaching the lesson.
Opening prayer was given by 

Mrs. Ed Foran, and Mra. M. K. 
Keyser led the business session.

gests how to handle the line and though it la not necessary to com 
form a dress and how the ma- P«te in order to play.

parties, Including invttlations and | The m eeting waa dosed with
appropriate centerpieces. She also 
gave m em bers recipes (or Irish 
potato soup.

Recreation was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Kelley, and refresh
m ents were served. Attending 
were Mmes. E rnest McKnlght 
Troy Manses. Tom Anderveld. 
Hersheli Kelley. Carl Smith; and 
Miss Helen Dunlap.

Rub both rides and the under- 
survace of draw ers to make them 
slide more easily and quietly.

prayer by Mrs. C. O. Ammons. 
Nineteen women were present.

To remove candle wax from lin
ens, scrape off as much aa possible 
with a  dull knife. Then place spot 
between two pieces of white blot
ting paper and press with a warm 
iron. Move the blotter often. 
Sponge spot with carbon tetrachlo
ride. If colored stain remains, 
sponge with solution of one cup de
natured alcohol and two cupa wa
ter.

straight-laced sophisticate
A tantalizing twoiome this—our sheer rsyon crepe shetth boleroed 
with luscious cotton lace. The sheath becomingly shadows your 
every move, its Itce right-angled, buckled in i  big rhinestone way. 
The cover-up jacket boldly cuffed, beaming with rhinestones, 
doubles ss sn elegsnr evening extra. Black with white, champagne 
Of ice pink lace; navy with white or ice blue lacc. Sizes 10 to 20.

39.98

Kitten Soft 
and

Twice 3s 
CUDDLy!

terial will lend Itself best to a 
pattern. Dickey studies a fabric, 
then ‘‘an Idea suddenly Is there."

The designer prefers to work 
with pure fabrics like wool, silk 
and cotton without mixing them 
with synthetics. This way he can 
achieve a  sm art line that he feels 
is not possible with many syn
thetic m aterials.

It was announced during the 
meeting that a master-point night 
will be held Monday, with bridge 
play to begin ait 7 :20 p_m. in the 
Elks Lodge. A master-point night 
allows players to earn more points 
than usual.

Winners for the first event In 
the series in the North - South po
sitions were Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Rogers, first; Mr. and Mrs. O. F.All Dallas f a s h i o n  houses 

showed more lace, more ruffles^ Richmond, and Mrs. John Locke 
and em broidery this year than and P. V. Rowe, tied for second; 
ever before. Bows take the spo t j and Mrs. Louis Bum s and Mrs. 
light. They come in all sizes and Frank Roach, third.
descriptions from large, dram atic 
bows to tiny spaghetti-thin bows, 
gome are perched on shoulders, 
while others accent the below-the- 
waist in terest of long torso out
fits.

Coming out on top in . the East- 
West positions were Mrs. Jim  Na
tion and Mrs. Gresly Warner, first; 
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Williams, 
second; andw Mrs. P . V. Rowe and 
John Locke, third.

Leave it to Jumping-Jacks to give this gay
•  * *

one all the color and style her heart desires.
\

Mothers know Jujpping-Jacks mean quality, 

lit and fqot protection too.

As Shown.
All-over Black la te n t — Also White 

Widths: B to D
Sizes 3 to 5% 

$JT.50 
J  Pair

Sizes 6 to 8
S C -95

J  Pair

Sizes 8V4 to 12 
Sjr.95 

J  Pair

Bows to match patents and white ...............  25c

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

Shoped by Mother Nature to fit tiny f*«t 
Patented one piece tole and heel 

for first steppers.

JNTIO

Fambus Jutnping.Jock* fit and 
flexibility make this little shoe 
perfect for graduate walkers.

Try a pair on your child 
ond see his glee.

Jumping Jacks
Widths B to E $ A . 4 5  
Sizes 2 to 5 Vk ■

JUNIOR

Jumping Jack  
Juniors

Width A to E $ 4 ’5
Sizse 3 to 8

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

A C ^ u a iitif  *S Iio p A
207 N. Cuyler Your Family Shoo Store Ph. 4-5321

a  a a a x  ^ l e u u  \<r easter purchase!

W.WMW Stomp w a

taffeta lined 
duster dress

o 17.95 volu«

fashion surprise! just in 
time for easter and 
all the spring season 
ahead . . .  devine 
of dallas’ coat- 
dress of wrinkle- 
shedding linen-waeve 
rayon, fully lined In 
rustling taffeta! wide, 
pointed collaring, rhine
stone-highlighted, 
tops sleek long-torso 
lines flaring into 
a wide swish of skirts, 
sizes 10 to 18, in a 
host of colors.

in these spring colors!
#  mauve #  powder
#  black #  toast :
%  avocado #  coral

navy
mall orders 

promptly filled
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48th
Year Church News

TO  GIVE CO N CERT
Shown above is the Chapel Choir of McPherson College, McPherson, Kansas, who 
will present a concert of inspirational choral music at the Church of the Brethren 
here, Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. __________________________________ _____

Easy
Carpet Cleaning 
Discovrey Hailed

What is said to be the easiest 
and "cleaningest" home rug 
cleaner, known as Blue Lustre, 
is now available after years of 
research.

Blue Lustre leaves no foreign 
residue to cause rapid reselling. 
The pile is left open and fluffy 
as the colors spring cut like 
magic. So easy to apply with 
a jo n g  handle brush (like play
ing shuffleboard) and is safe 
for all types of carpets.

Use Blue Lustre to clean the 
entire carpet or remove spots 
and traffic lanes. I t 's  econom
ical to use as H gallon of con
centrate cleans three x 12 
rugs.

Pampa Hardware
ISO N. Cuyler Phone i-U il

Groom Personals
By BARBARA TERB18H 

Pam pa News Correspondent

A family reunion was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Vaughn Sunday. Those attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Vaughn 
and children. Groom; Mr. and Mrs.

I Leonard Vaughn and boys; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Vaughn and girls, 
Claude; Mr. J . P. Vaughn, Hed- 

; ley; Mrs, Annie Edwards, Silver 
I ton; Mr. and Mrs. Mack White, 
Shamrock; and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

j Vaughn of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Frederlksen

M argaret and Mrs. R. F . Fields,
Sunday.

Joan Schaffer's and M ary Field’s 
nam es were omitted in the report 
from tha Groom F.H.A. Chapter 
of the* Area F.H.A. meeting in 
Amarillo. They received Chapter 
degrees and are working on their 
State Degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey of 
Claude visited with Mrs. Mac Dean 
Monday. . ,

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F . H. Terbuah, Sunday were: 
Mrs. H. B. Terbuah of Groom; Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  H. Wetsel and family

and boys, 8hirley Friem el, Mildred | of Borger; Mr. L. A. Terbuah and 
Koetting. Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Es- children of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
chle, Orville Thomas, and Austin 
Hooper of Amarillo Air Force 
Base, were dinner guests of Mary

S RECONDITIONED

I N G E
p a m o a i  r

w ith kaee  control

WHILE THEY LAST
■AS S TEAK WARRANTY 

ON AIJ. PARTS
•  PHONE
•  WIRE
•  MAIL COUPON

For Free Demonstration

S*HI
ADUBESe

C IT S eeeeeee•••
PIMM MflM tat m j  ham* M l
fecmttrmto tfc« (Tm 4 hi ft m ft* 
Eiwptrlo 8*wt»g MMblM. ft* 
OhUgatlMM- writ# •* call mm 
the <iU Mi Him  tm will b« 
H ■» IMOM.

EXTRA SPECIAL

FREE
F A I R  OP PINKING 
SHEARS WITH EACH 
S I N G E R  CONSOLI

Used Singer Portable 21 .SO
LIMITED QUANTITT

VACUUM (r MACHINE CO

708 E. F rederic ; Pti. 4 81.75 

Home Owned sad Operated

Hartley Davis and son, Johnny; 
Mrs. Willis Mays and girls of P an
tes; M rs. Grady Btapp and Doro
thy, of Panhandle; and Mrs. Bon
nie Terbush of Rosston. Oklahoma.

A one-act play contest will be 
held in Groom High School Aud
itorium next Friday. Groom and 
Claude ere the only two schools 
entered In the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Moraman 
laft F riday for Texas City for a  
faw days visit with their son.

Mrs'. Myrtle Knorpp and sons. 
Kenton and Kerry, of Perryton 
spent the week end in Groom.

Williams’ children of White 
Deer spent tha weak end with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Koetting.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Homer 
and Gayle spent tha week end visit
ing In the Carl Homar and Ralph 
Evans homea. They celebrated 
Gayle's first birthday Sunday, 
M arch IS.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey MUsap and 
children were visiting In Groom 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Bearden 
and children of P am pa ware visit 
lng in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

| H. L. Mansel, Sunday.
Mrs. Pag* Blackwell and chil 

dren visited Page Blackwell who 
la in the Veterans Hospital In Am*

! rlllo, Sunday.
J a n t t  Evans of Amarillo spent 

the week end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Evans.

Donald Clark, who is attending 
' college In Lubbock, vieited hie par 
ents Mr. and Mra. Q ifford Clark 
Saturday and Sunday.

R. A. Tynes visited in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mr*. Virgil McCoy. Mra. P. E 
Johnson and Mra. J. B. Demlc 
were shopping in Amarillo, Friday

H. L. Mansel was visiting in J  Amarillo Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Gerald Jonea recently re

turned to her horn* in Amarillo 
after undergoing medical * trea t
ment in the Groom Hospital.

How freedom from disease and 
discord can be established will be 
brought out a t  CHRISTIAN SCI
ENCE services Sunday in the lee- 
son-sermon entitled "R eality .”

Selections to be read from "Sci
ence and Health with Kay to tha 
Scripture*" by M ary Baker Eddy 
will include the following (414 ta i
ls )  : "The Scripture declares, ‘The 
Lord He la God (good); there la 
non* ale* beside Him.’ Even ao, 
harm ony la universal, and discord 
la unreal."

M ark 's description of how 
Chrlat Jesus established harmony 
In tha efperienc* of the m an valck 
of tha palsy" (2:8-12) will be 
among those read from  the King 
Jam as Version of tha Bible.

The Golden Text la from Psalm s 
(11:2): "The works of tha Lord 
a re  great, sought out of all them 
that hav* pleasure therein."

Maundy Thursday services will 
bo held In the CHURCH OF THE 
BRETHREN on Thursday, M arch 
29th ., a t 7.30 p.m . The program  
will be one of religious music pre
sented by the McPharaon College 
Chapel Choir. This choir la on a  
tour of Brethren church*# of 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas. Tha 
public is Invited to an evening of 
inspiration through music. Thor# 
will be no admiaston charge. A 
free-will offering will be lifted to 
defray the expense* of such an 
organisation on tour.

This choir, under the leadership 
of Mias Doris Coppock, is on* of 
two auch muaical-vocal organise 
tlona of this collage. McPharaon 
College ia a  denominational school 
of tha Church of the Brstheren. I t 
la located at McPherson, Kansas, 
and draws students from 88 state* 
and nine foreign nations. This is 
the Brethren College which eervea 
the western region. This cover* an 
a re a  from Iowa through Idaho and 
from  Texas through North Dakota. 
Tha choir contains 37 m em bers of 
the collage.

The same chapel choir will pr* 
sent the musical program  on 
Good F riday a t the noon program  
of the churches of Pam pa as they 
unite in the observance of Holy 
Week. This program  will be held 
a t the F irst Methodist Chruch of 
Pam pa a t 12:80. If you find It 
Impossible to attend on Thursday 
evening, make a  special effort to 
be there at this tim e.

Bulk tanks have replaced the old 
milk can on at least 18.000 U.g 
dairy  farms. Most of this chore 
saving change has taken place 
since 1981, eays the U.S. D epart
ment of Agriculture.

The adult choir of tha FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH will present an 
E aster C antata Sunday evening 
for tha 7:80 worship hour entitled 
‘Olivet to Calvary" by J . H. Maun 

der. Thera era three aololata for 
this sacred cantata, Mra. Mack 
Hiatt, Soprano; Dr. N. J .  Ellia 
Tenor; Mr. Jo* Whitten, Baritone 
Mr. Whitten is also director of 
music for tha F irst Baptist Church 

"Olivet to Calvary" recalls aim 
ply and reverently the acen 
which m ark tha last few 
days of the Saviour's life on earth, 
and tom# of the reflections sug
gested thereby. The rejoicing of 
the multitude with hosannas and 
palm s, tha view of Jerusalem  from 
the steep of Olivet, the lam ent 
over the beautiful city, the scene 
in the Temple and th* lonely walk 
back over th* Mount a t night, form 
th* chief features of the first part.

P a r t JI opens with th* Supper 
of th* Paaaover, a t which Jesus 
washes Hla disciples' feet, and 
gives to Hla friends tha new com
m andment of lov* for one another 
as th* sign of true dlscipleship. 
From this tha acena passes to tha 
infinite pathos of th* Garden of 
Gethsamana, the sudden appear 
anc* of th* hostile crowd, Jesus 
forsaken by His disciplaa. Hia u t
ter loneliness among ruthless foes, 
the tumult b*L>ra Pilate in th* 
Judgem ent Hall, tha Passage of 
tha hostile crowd, Jaaus forsaken 
by Hla disciplaa, Hia u tte r loneli
ness among ruth lass foes, th* 
tum ult before P ilate In the Judg 
ment Hall, th* Passage of th* 
croak, th* tragedy end trium ph of 
Calvary.

Tha public if invited to hear thia 
special E aster program

gre* from Me Murry College In 
1950 and his B.D. degree from 
Southern Methodist University In 
1988. H* has served as pastor of 
th* Colorado Circuit, I th  Street 
Methodist Church, Sweetwater, 
Texas, th* Shamrock Circuit, and 
hla present pastorate a t Kalton tha 
past two year*, a la m arried  and 
has two children.

Th* morning service* will be 
conducted a t 1:10 and th* evening 
services a t  7:10. E dgar Jantaen, 
choir director of tha church, will 
lead th* singing. Rev. Jam es B. 
H arrell la th* pastor.

Th* public ia most cordially In
vited to all tha services.

The Sanctuary Singers of the 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH wUl 
present a  can ta ta  for Eastertide, 
'My H eart Is  G lad", by Rev. 

Jesae B. Thornton and David W. 
Thornton, this Sunday night a t 7 :30 
o’clock.

Roy Johnson, m inister of music 
and education, will d irect th* pres
entation, and Mrs. Roy Johnson, 
organist, will preside a t th* consol* 
of th* th ree manual Wicks pip* 
organ.

Th* can ta ta  consists of three 
main sections: P a r t I  — Tha Glori
ous P rom ise:

Organ Introduction;
Chorus, " I  Am th eLord Thy 

God" and tenor aoio. " I  Will Be 
Thy King’ — by David Shoup, 
tenor;

Chorus, "M y H eart Is G lad” ; 
Soprano and baritone aoios and 

chorus, "Th# Voice in th# Wtlder- 
Miaa Loots Vincent, so

prano. and Jim  Edm lnatar, bar! 
ton*.

PART II — Th# Glorious Ful 
A lim ent:

Base solo and chorus, "Jesus 
want forth into G alilaa", Don T ra 
vis, baas;

Contralto solo, "L et Not Tour 
H eart B* Troubled Mrs. Weldon 
Moore, contralto;

Chorus, " Tla Midnight, and on 
Olive'a Brow ";

Chorus with baritone and mas- 
xo-soprano aoios, "Th# Cruel 
ftxton", Jim  Edm inster, baritone 
and Mrs. Leon Daugherty, measo- 
eoprano;

Chorus, "As It Began to D aw n"; 
Tenor solo, "F ea r  Not T#"A Ed 

ward Juenger, tenor;
A Cappeila chorale, "C hrist Our 

Lord Ia Risen Today."
PART III  — Th* Glorious Con

summ ation
Dust for aoprano and msaco-so- 

prano and chorus " I  Know that My 
Redeem er Liveth", Mrs. Loyd WII 
eon, aoprano and Mrs. Leon Daugh 
erty, maaso-aoprano;

Barltono solo and chorus.

* 4

C A N T A T A  SOLOISTS
Shown above are soloists in the Easter Cantata to be given at the First Methodist 
Church, Sunday at 7:80 p.m. Seated at the piano ia Misa Leota Vincent, aopRano; - 
first row, left to right, Mr*. Leon Caugherty, meizo soprano; Mr*. Lk>yd Wilson, 

•oprano; and Mra. Weldon Moore, alto; second row, left to right, Ed Juenger, te
nor; Jim Edminster, baritone; and David Shoup, tenor. *

(  (Newt Ppoto)

• Women In 
The Church

By MARY FOWLER 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is on* of 

five judges for a  United Nations 
play-writing contest being spon 
sored thia spring byy two agendas 
of th* Board of Missions of th* 
Methodist Church. Other judges 
a re  Guthrie McClintic, theatrical 
producer; Dr. Harold Eh re ns per 
ger, professor a t Boston Unlvar 
sity; Mra. M ary Lord, United 
States representative on th* U.N. 
Commission on Human Rights, and 
Mra. Dorothy Lewis of the United 
Nations radio staff. Tha contest is 
open to any student enrolled In col
lege or unlveretty and rule* fall 
for writing a  one-act play about 
th* U.N. or some phase of Its work 
A deadline of June S has bean set 
for receipt of manuscripts. which 
are  to ba sent to Room *17. ISO 
Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. The 
sponsoring group* are tha Worn 
an'* Division of Christian Service, 
through it* Department of Chris
tian Social Relations and I-ocal 
Church AcUvttiaa, and th# Student 
Departm ent of th* mission board.

f,

"Obstacle* to th* development of 
"O Death Where Ia They 8Ung?",|U»* Christian horn* peculiar to Kor 
Jtm  Edm lnatar, Baritone and th* • •  He* largely in th* Cbnfuclan in
choir.

This ia a rather new cantata, 
having been written in 1944, and 
it Is fast becoming on* of th* moot 
widely used Easter compootUons in 
America. Th* melodic line, th* 
rich harm onisations and th* thrill
ing climaxes, plus th* fin* Biblical 
etxt, arranged by Rev. Thornton, 
will help those who hear it to ap
preciate E aster In a new spiritual 
light.

Th* public 1« eordually invited 
to attend this special E aatar music 
presentation.

... — -  v  » -
Dr. E  . Douglas Carver, will 

preach th* second in a series of 
sermon* on th* "C ross" Sunday 
morning at th* n  o'clock worship

fluenca which la ao largely domi
nant still even In Christian fam 
ilies and in th* leadership of th* 
church,” reports Mite Irm a High 
baugh, Kansas - born mission
ary leader in the Republic of Kor
ea. "Domination of tha father and 
a  low position of women and chil
dren are ao frequent as to consti
tute an obstacle. 'What is most 
needed in Christian hoes'" often 
brought th* answer; 'Obedience.' 
When asked obedience of whom 
for whom the answer waa obedi
ence of wive* to husbands and chil
dren to parents. ‘Must I obey my 
non-Oirlatian father whan ha or
der* m* to taka part In th* non- 
Christian ceremonies V Is asked 
over and over by youth. Often pan

White Deer 
Church Has 
Pageant

WHITE DEER — (Special) —A 
weak of prayer sponsored by th# 
W.M.U. of th* Baptist church cam* 
to a  close Sunday evening with a 
pageant in the church. The theme 
for th* week waa "Lord, Teach Ua 
To P ray ."

Th« pageant. "God Save Amer
ica," was presented in order to 
make the audience feel America’s 
U nm tnt Needs. Mrs Huelyn Lay- 
cock was In charge of th* pro
gram . with Mra. L. V. Ratliff as 
narrator.

The following took p art: Amer
ica, Mr*. C. D. Freem an; Three 
Perils; Race Prejudice. Mra. W. 
Baten; Sin. Mra. Eugene Richard
son; and Materialism, Miss Claude 
Evarly. Home Missions, Mra. Ster
ling Bearden; Missionary, Mra. 
W. B. Carey; Indiana. Mrs. Vara 
L ister and Linda Baten; Foreign
ers, Spanish, Mra. Che# Milligan 
and Korean. Mra. Jo# SeiU; Negro 
Mrs. Floratte Bum s; Jew. Mrs. 
Frank Evans; Migrants, Mra. Jo* 
Wheeler, Jam as and Otho Wheeler 
Marilyn and Carolyn Ratliff, and 
Trank Kelly; W. M. U., Mr# 
Clifton Kelly: Study, Mr*. Ralph 
Higgins. Esther an Raymond 
Higgins. Linda Loater and Susan# 
Bat**; oommunulty Mission*. Miss 
Claude Everiy and Mra. Eugene 
Richardson; P layer. Mrs. Mary 
H arrah, Paulatl* Bum s and J im 
my Bearden; Gifts. Mrs. Jack 
Puckett; Pianist, Mr*. Ronald 
Gooch and soloist, Mrs. Bob Allen.

Lawyers Finfd 
After Fight f

/ *

DALLAS —UP— TwJ lawyer# 
war* fined S30.S0 eachrtsfter gaU 
ting into * short flat f m i  Thurs
day that grew out of th f  turbulent 
school affairs of Irving, Tax.

Justice of th* P e a $  William 
Richburg fined Dennis Brewer and 
Balford Morriaon afta£  a  scuffle 
outside Richburg* offjr# In th* 
Oak Cliff section of Dallas. They 
had com* to rep resen t opponents 
In a  peace bond hearing.

But th* two clients - ended up 
shaking hands.

. — ............ t...

Read Hi* New* Classified Ads »

hour at the FIRST BAPTIST «>« youth themselves decided

Crash Kills Two
MONAHANS, Tex. —UP —Ray 

mond Singleton of Telco, Tex., 
and Norman Lee Wtlbom of Abi
lene were killed Wednesday when 
their automobile turned over eight 
mile* eouth of Monahans on 8H 
82. Both men were oil field rough 
neck*', highway patrolmen said, 
and were traveling " a t a vary high

will be thAt on* could not m arry  without ra te  of speed."

W h a n  Y o u  C a l l  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  . . .

STATION-to-STATIONv m
IS THE BARGAIN WAY TO CALL

On Hi* overage, station-to-station rates are T/3 lower than person-ta-persan rales. 
Just toll th* operator you'll talk te anyone who answers th* telephone. For example, 
her* are seme typical law Nights-and-Sunday rates: A

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES an
nounc* that their semi-annual Cir
cuit Assembly will be held a t th# 
National Guard Armory, Highway 
80-East, in Pam pa, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, M arch 30 through 
April 1.

The gathering ia sponsored, and 
its 3-day program  la arranged by 
the W atchtowar Bible and Tract 
Society, which direct* the earth- 
wide Christian activitie* of the wit
nesses from Brooklyn. Naw York.

More than 100 delegates are ex
pected from th# 19 congregations

CHURCH. Th* topic -------------------- ------ ------ j  -----------
"W hat Jaaus Saw From  t h e n a r ' s  permission and her# w as1 
Croaa.” Jo# Whitten wtll present * strong opinion expressed that 
the special music prior to the aer- j w a s  th# only way out. Per-; 
mon. At the 7:30 p.m. worship hour,1 h*P* mo*t devastating waa th# 
th* church choir will nresent th* dlallka expressed for family 
E aster C antata "O llv lt to Cal- prayer* because father always con- 
vary ," by Maunder. Sunday School ducted it, and no on* else ever had 
begin* at 9:48 a.m . and Training * chance to read tha Bible or pray. 
Union a t 8:30 p.m. ]Th* whole of It belonged to father.

Monday th# Training Union will tendency of th* Korean people 
hav# Its monthly council meeting, to speak In abstractions fa r  ra- 
beginlng a t 7 :18 In th* lower audl- root* from life is another obstacle 
torium. All Training Union offi- *° Q iriatian family living." 
car* and leaders will meet to ~
make plans for the program* du r-|in  th* Processional at 7:10 p.m. 
tug th* month of April. The Inter- which mean* that if you have 
mediate G irl's auxiliaries will meet a  child or young person in on* of

the seven choirs they should be in 
Fellowelp Hall a t 7 p.m. *o th a t1 
the choir mothers can organise 
them.

The morning worship service l*1 
broadcast over radio station KPDN 
every Sunday morning from 101 
to 11 a m .

Th# Methodist men's radio 
broadcast Is heard every Sunday 
night from 9 to 8:30 over KPDN 
and on KPAT from 8:15 to 8:80 
each morning, Monday through

TALL TOY—Jerry the Giraffe
Is on* toy th* kids won't be 
likely to lose. He'i 7Vi-f#*t 
tell Little Adrian Hindi*- 
Brisctll, 2, is giving Jerry the 
once over at tha British lndui-, 
tries Fair in London.

at 4 p.m. Monday, and th* Junior 
G irl's auxiliaries at 4 Tuesday.

Wednesday th« teachers and of
ficers of the Sunday school, Royal 
Ambassadors and Sunbeams will 
m eet a t 7 p.m. Dr. Carver will 
conduct th# mid-week service at 
7:46. On* of th« five graded choirs 
will present th* special music at 
this mid-waak service,

Thursday will be visitation day 
by all of tha Sunday School and 
Training Union. Th* Cherub, Carol 
and Celestial choirs will rehears# ' gpiday

81 You*will find a friendly w elcom e'u^ ,TH,lay •*1#n,n* ,tu d y , r e* “ “"  ““ **■ * the

MAKE ROOM FOR GOD
B y

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—

8:30 a m. —  "Make Ream far God" by tha pastor.
(Reod Mark 9 42-50, Matthew* 6:24-34 
and Mark 11:1-10)

9:45 o.m. —  Church Sctool Classes for All Ages
10.00 • 11:00 a m. Worship Service Broadcast over 

KPDN
10:55 o.m. —  "Make Room far (sod" by th* pastor

(Read Mark 9:42-50, Matthews 6:24-34 
and Mark 11:1-10)

6;30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for oil oges.
N 7:30 p.m. —  "My Heart li Glad," the Easter Captoto.

Mid-Week Worship Service every Wednesday ot 
7:00 o.m. in the Sonctuary

You Aro Welcome at All Sorvicos

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, pastor 201 E. Foster

Roy Johntan, Minister of Muiic & Education
In areas of Texas and Oklahoma. ................... ..............# _______
constituting what ia known as at the F lrat Baptist Church located #I1 **** 8t ® •',0

PROM TO MOSON-TO-SHSON *T A TION-TO-ST ATIO N YOU SAVE
DALLAS CLEBURNE .70 .45 .25

FORT WORTH ABILENE 1.20 .70 .50
HOUSTON BROWNSVILLE * 1.70 1.00 .70

SAN ANTONIO AMARILLO 1.95 1.15 .80
AUSTIN SEATTLE 2.65 1.75 .90

“Texas Circuit No. B
D. H. Lardie, supervision minis

ter of the P am pa congregation, ex
plains that the assembly is de
signed to further the Witnesses' 
program of free Bible education 
for th* benefit of all interested 
person# in thia locality.

Special emphasis will be given 
the public lecture, "Consulting God 
on World Affairs ", which will cli
m ax th# assembly on Sunday, 
April 1 at 8 p.m. Th* speaker will 
be Roland E. Collier. * traveling 
ministerial supervisor from New 
York.

Lardie saye that th# aaeembly 
sessions are open to the public 
without charge, and a friendly 
"W elcome” is extended to all who 
wish to attend,

Rav. E. f r u c t  P a rk f  fa s te r  of 
th# Methodist Chruch a t Keltpn. 
will begin a revival at th* HAH-

at th# earner of Klng*ml|l ana Oi-P*' •"<! Vesper choir, have ra
west atrsota. ha .raa l a t 6:30 p m.

.____ . j Monday: Th# P rim ary choir will
Rav. Woodrow Adcock, Pastor of meet a t 4 p .m .; Troop 80 Boy 

th# F1R8T METHODIST CHURCH Scouts; O rel# 7 m eet at 7:30 p.m 
will give a Palm lunday  aermon] Tuesday: Th* Junior Boy#' choir 
at th# two morning worship aer-! will m eat a t 4 p.m .; Explorer Poet 
vice* at 8:80 and 10 88 In th#|80 will meet at 7 p .m .; Cub Scout 
Church Sanctuary on Sunday. Hla Pack 8; committee meeting at
sermon topic wtll b* "M ake W*y 
For God" (Read Mark 8.42-80, 
Matthew 8:21-84 and Mark 11:1-101. 
The Carol and Waaley Choir# wtll 
sing "Th# Children'# Hosanna" by

4 p.m .; Explorer Post 80 will meet 
at 7 p.m .; Cub Scout Pack 80 
committee meeting at 7:30.

Wednesday; Th# mid-week war 
ship service will b* a t 7 a m. in

Mogert ter  the 1:80 Service. The] the Chapel; 1:30 e.m. W S.C.8
Sanctuary Singer# wtll gtv* th#
special music, "Hoaarm*! Blessed 
la He" by Morryott for th# 10:88 
service. More then 28 new mem
bers will be received into th* 
church Sunday. Several 
will b* baptised.

This Sunday, March 25, *t 7:39 
p m . th* Sanctuary Singer* ot

Circle* will m ast for Blbl* Study;
Klndargartan rhythm band and 
ch<oir will meet at 10 A.M.; 
Junior Girl*' choir will meet at 
4 p.m .; 8.30 p.m. family night. 

infanta1 Thudadayi 7:3u p in , Sanctuary 
Singers.'

F rid ay • 7 SO p m. Hpiy Week 
Communion Service.

The average truck industry em-
F ira t Church will present A Can- 

KAH METHODIST CHURCH n ex t’ta ta  for Eastertide, "MY HEART 
Sunday morning and will continue' ig GLAD", th# Text arranged ploy# earns $4,884 a year while the 
th# services through Easter Sun- from th# scripture# by Rev, J. B a v e n g e  Industrial employ* earns 
day. Thornton and th# muete compoeed 88,784 a year.

R»v. P arks was horn in Baylor: by David Wms. Thornton.
County. H* received hia B.S. de-1 All df the cholra will participate! Reed Hi# New# Classified Ada

Welcome T#

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian Al Harvaifar

JON JONES •fr

of Abilene Christian College Will Preach Sunday

Sunday Schedule:
*  48 a .m . ...........  B ib le  Study

10:48 a .m . . . . .  W a ra h i*  S trv la *
4:#n a m.
1:00 #.m.

V eu n * #••*> • Mant 
. . . .  E v e n in f  I t r v le t

W ed n esd ay  Schedule)
«:S0 I,Ml. . .  L a d ie s  a-HU C it s *
7:80 a m , , , .  S lh la  Study and 

P ra y t r  ia rv ie *
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Th«*« public spirited firms art making these weak
ly massages possible — and Join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that sash message will ba an 
inspiration to everyone.

KARL'S SHOK STORK
t it  It. Cuyler Dial 4 4741

LKWIS HARDWARE
"It It Camaa tram t Hardwart Star*, w# Hava It"

SSI n. Cuyler_________________________  Dial g.agai

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Butlnota Man's /  tturanct *

1S1 N. Frost_______________ Phone 4-S4S1 (Boa. 4-84S0)

McCARLKY'S JEWELRY STORE
IM N*. Cuyler  Dial 4S4S7

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
IPS W. BROWN Dial 4-4SSS

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottle* under authority ot the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuyler Dial 4-33SS

PARKER WELDING WORKS
•IS W. Brown Phone 4-7414

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pam ea — B arter — Am arillo

|

IIS E. Brown Phone 4 4481

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Tooley, Pampa'a Synonym tor Drugs’'

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
SSI N. Cuyler • Dial 4-Sttl

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
a  B e e tln f  a  P lsh ln e  #  C am p ln f 

■SS W. Foeter Dial 4 OSH

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Perry Crteler SS4 W. Klngamlll

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"O uelttr Hama Furni*hln»a — Uaa Vaur Cred it"

UTILITY OIL A SUPPLY
IrlSl E. Brown Dial 4 4417

WILSON DRUG
Free Delivery

see • . Cuyler

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Dial 4 SS*4

ACME LUMBER CO.
Dial 4 1*4t

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
t  " It  Y ee ’re tea Buay la  Hunt and FlaA, Y a u ’ra tea Bueyl"

1|» *. Onyler * Dial 4 1141
F ... . • — ■ ■ — --------  ■■ 1 ------------

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Hnteheae, Mgr. I l l  N. Cuyler

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT
71* W. Foeter DUI 4-4771

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughee Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
1M W. Franele Dial 4 7M1

DIXIE PARTS & SUPPLY „
417 • . Cuyler Dial 4 *771

EMPIRE CAFE
"F in e  Feed*"

11* I. Cuyler Dial 4-1*41

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phono 4-1841

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Ml W. Klngamlll Dial 4-441*

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm  Freah Dairy Fredueta

l i t  N. Ward _______ '_____________________________ Dial 4-1411

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
•aloe and tervlee

•44 Weal Footer *>•»• ***«1

Phono 4-44*1

DUI 4-IMI

GRONINGER A KING

HOM A GEE GROCERY
•4* W. Brown

411 E. Frederic 
-----------^

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
D a v a le e ft  •< Narthareat

ffughaa Bldg.______________________________  ________

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
n tea lr  an AH Makee e»dla and T V  — l-w ay Madia Sarvlea 

Phone 4 H U

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phonee 4-78*1. 4-4*ei or 4 4071

HUKILL A SON
Automotive tleetrle  Sarvlea

*11 W. Footer Dial 4-4111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—110 N. Cuyler, Dial 4-1117 
No. 1—10# *. Cuyler, Dipl 4 *71*

JIFF D. LAED
General ^ar.tractar 

Phone 4 *025

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
111 E. Klngamlll

e d d a c f e

i r a t io n

m
$ m £

H

DOUGLAS D. ELLIOTT, Pastor 
Church of the Nazarane 

Pampa, Texas
A

WHO IS THIS?
, Motthaw 21:10,11

. 1 - t
And when He was come unto Jesursalem, oil the city 

moved, saying, Who is this? And the multitude said, This 
is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth, of Galilee."

Who is this? The most repeated question of the time! Every word, 
os He taught and every act, os He ministered spoke not of the ordinary, 
but that which was beyond the human.

As Jesus approached Jerusalem for the lost time, the multitude gath
ered to praise Him for the miracles which he had performed, but their 
materialistic minds were turned only to the earthly kingdom. The multi
tude answered the question with, "Thi* is Jesus, prophet of Noiareth of 
Galilee." He wos the one that hod been prophisied of and the one they 
hod longed for to come os their King.

K

To the people of His doy, Jesus wo* o teocher sent of God, for He 
taught os one having outhority, hoving been able to confound even the 
doctors and lawyers of his doy, ond no man wos able to twist his speech. 
He wos the great miracle worker; feeding the hungry, healing the lame 
ond blind, turning water into wine and raising the deod. But greotest of 
all wos the confession of Peter when he soid, "Thou are the Christ, the 
Son of the living God." In his confession, he proclaimed his priestly office.

Who is this? To you today He is the Rrcod of Life, the Light of the 
world, the Good Shepherd1 But, most of all He is your Saviour, Redeemer, 
the one who come to take awov the sins of the world ond begins His 
mission as He forgives sin in the human heort.

m mf s p l f
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Meet
4 8 t h
Year ' v

.)

Both lows and San Francisco 
won Thursday night because of 
better shooting and rebounding. 
The Hawkeyes hit a .414 pace from 
the field and grabbed St rebounds

SMU Falls To Frisco 
In Semifinals 86-68

CHICAGO —UP— Unbeaten San Francisco and Big 
ein champion Iowa, two basketball teams with dogged 
4 NCAA championship— with the defending champion 

defensives, tangle Friday night for the big cage prize— 
Ddns a slight favorite to win.

San Francisco r o l l e d  
over Southwest Conference 
champion Southern Method
ist; with ease in the semi- ^
liijals Thursday night, 86- ^ .Ms“andWThounda' f^~Tem° 
G8;as forward Mike Farmer p|e
netted 26 poin ts in th e  Dons The Dons hit a ,4«3 clip from 
S'Hh’ S tra ig h t Win. the field and garnered 49 re-

(Jjiv^r Bill Lo^an set a personal bounds, with Bill Russell pulling 
r3t$ird with 3« points to pace Iowa in 23. The Mustangs shot .362 with 
to i.# J7th saaigh l, 83-78 over Tern-' 
pliH

Oespite She scores and the jjiall- 
hack ing  defensive excellence dis
played by the winners, neither j  line.
C o |ch  Phil Woolpert of" the Dons San Francisco sailed to 21 point 
no{ Bucky O'Connor of Iowa be- lead in the first half but thereafter 
lleved his team  played well appeared to coast against the Mu$- 
enough to win Friday 'light. tangs, whose 19 game winning

J Hail Relaxed Some streak was broken by the* defeat.
•fW t'ra not a super team ,” Wool- The Mustangs came within seven 

pest said. “ We m ay have let up points three tim es in the last half
a  pttie bit and when SMU caught but on each occasion the Dons pot-
fir* we had a hard time coming ted two or three quick baskets for 
bask on them. We're going to have a comfortable margin, 
to > e  at our best to beat Iowa.” j Russell, an All-America for the 

■Jit wasn't one of out sharpest past two years, was a standout as 
gaaies.”  O’Connor said. "We usual. He bagged 17 points but he 
plajbd better against Kentucky an d 1 cleared the boards consistently and 
Illinois. We’ll have to be better to ruined numerous shots by Jim 
beat San Francisco. To beat them j Krebs, 
you have to shoot 42 or 43 peri tangs’ 
cent.”  I points.

9 rebounds.
Iowa Won ou Free Throws

Iowa's victory resulted chiefly 
from excellence at the free throw

Baseballers M eet 
Wolverines Today

The Pam pa harvesters, who 
downed Frank Phillips College, 11- 
10. Tuesday, will m eet the tough 
Lawton, Okla. club this afternoon 
a t 3:30 In Oiler Park. The Okla
homans have already defeated the 
Amarillo Sandies In a  pair of 
gam es and the H arvesters will face 
the test of what district competi
tion may be like.

The Green and Golders took their
first gam e from the Plainsmen oftAJ1 conference games are ached*

fit

who finished as the M is
leading scorer with 24

GRAPEFRUIT GAB

Snider Hits First Homer 
With Two On For 4-2 Win

; Z TIGERS-DODGERS I PIKATE8-RED SOX
tdX M I. Fla. —U P -  Don’t  tell | LAKELAND, Fla. —UP— Mans- 

AC A her of the Detroit Tigers that ger Bobby Bragan said F riday he 
slugger Duke Snider of the world j will play a  regular lineup for the 
champion Broklyn Dodgers can’t rem ainder of the grapefruit league 
h i( southpaw pitching.

Snider blasted his first homer of 
th* spring Thursday with two 
aboard against Aber to give the 
Doageis a  4-2 victory. A walk and 
<wj> singles preceded the blast by 
the big- Dodger center . fielder.
JT.Iw. Porter hit a homer, 
anP single for the Tigers.

%he Dodgera Friday night play j lroil Tigers, 
the Washington Senators, who have 
Ju |t ^made their first squad cut, 
fending pitchera Joe Valmas, Doug

HARVESTER BASEBALLERS —  Shown above is the squad of boys that will carry the Green and Gold flag 
into the 1-AA district baseball -ware April 5. They are FRONT ROW: Gary Herr, David Marlar, Coach Deck 
Woldt, David James and Robert Langford. SECOND ROW: Mike Conway, John Lee, Gary Wilhelm, Buddy 
Sharp, Bennie Sparks and Earl EvansTmgr. THIRD ROW : Bobby Dehls, Bill Brown, Cecil Reynolds, Dale 
Lake and Jerry Hopkins. BACK ROW : James Evans, Bill Conway, Tommy Richardson, Jreold Clark, Jim 
Parrish, Otis White and Ray Stephenson. (News Photo)

LOS ANGEIJES —U P— Mrs. Pa-
season and"the 'P ittsburgh ' p ira tes ** '» • G’ ™ 0rpe,’ ° f ,am ed
• are out to win every gam e.” l Indian, ath ,ete J 'm  ThorDf' ,n an 

B ragan’.  com m ent, followed a • !* "  >e«*r  t0 » • "
2 1 lo*. to the Boston Red Sox ° f Uwl AAU’ Fnday
which Bob Friend, the Naflooal ch*1‘»n*«d *»un to subm it to public5 _ r ---------  ---------^  A----------------

Arguments
Jim Thorpe's Widow Blasts 

AAU Secretary-Treasurer
it raised over the Wes Santee case.

Santee Case End Today
$ Decision Not Expected 

From Lynch Immediately
declaring it paralleled the ban on 
her late husband

Frank Phillips College and will be 
playing their second game today.

The starting lineup will probably 
be the sam e as the first contest 
with John Lee behind the plate and 
Cecil Reynolds on the mound. Jer- 
old Clark will be the first base- 
man with Bill Brown a t second. 
Shortstop will probably be Bobby 
Dehls or Gary Herr and Buddy 
Sharp and Robert Langford will 
vie for the third base spot.

Outfielders will proably be 
Jam es Evans, left, David Jam es, 
center, and Davie M arlar or Tom
my Richardson in right.

The Wolverines will probably be 
saving their ace pitcher, Donnie 
M cFarland, for the Amarillo game 
tomorrow unless they get Into 
trouble with the Harvesters. The 
Ikiwton boy is classed as one of 
the best pitchers in the Southwest.

Frank Phillips’ Plainsm en will 
be in Pam pa Saturday morning at 
10 a m. for a  second gam e with 
the Harvesters. The gam e tim e has 
been changed from an afternoon 
contest to a morning gam e In or
der not to Interfere with the Oiler 
workouts. 1

The Harvesters will meet the 
Borger Bulldogs Tuesday March 27

Borger’s Bulldogs will be In Oil-, 
er P ark  Friday March 30 for a^, 
morning contest. Game Urn* haa 
been set a t 10 a m. „

Clinton, Okla. will .visit Pam pa 
Saturday March 31 for a  double 
header. The first gam e will star(. 
a t 1 p.m.

The Harvesters will begin co% 
ference play Thursday April S with, 
the Lubbock W esterner! in  Pam pe.

led to get underway a t 3:30. Th* 
Platnvlew Bulldogs will come to 
Oiler P ark  Friday April 6. The 
Plainview team  has yet to play a 
game.

Another exhibition gam e haa 
bee nscheduled with Sayer, Okla., 
for Saturday April 7. The gam e will 
be played in Oiler park and la set 
to get underway at 9:30 a.m.

NEW YORK —UP— Attorneys, be made as speedily as possible, 
for both aides were scheduled to nevertheless indicated he miust re - jin * non-conference tilt. The game 
sum up their argum ents F riday in I study all the exhibits and testimony j '•vil1 "tart a t 8:30 P m - *n Borger’s 

"Now lay it on the barrelhead,” | the case of track s ta r Wes Santee j before handing down the decision jHuber P ark '
Mrs Thorpe challenged F erris .| vs. the national AAU, but Justice and therefore he was expected to, 
“ Ju st how much salary do you .W alter A. Lynch was not expected reserve decision at the conclusion i 

League's eanied 'Tun " lead er "TaTT *crutiny the money he got from draw  from the so-called Amateur to hand down a decision imme- of F riday 's session, 
season yielded only four lilts in anlateur a c e t ic *  *s salary  and Athletic Union: Just what are your diately. *. I The AAU scored another point j

)aeVM| g^oiejes* Hiri ng* ' expenses. ! expenses for maintenance of your Presentation of evidence In the in Thursday 's hearing when Its!
ou | The P irates Friday play the De Thorpe previously had ar- offices? trial In sta te  Supreme Court was secretary-treasurer. Daniel J . Fer-

cused the AAU of “ making bums “ It is impossible for the Ameri- concluded Thursday. iris, testified that even If the AAU
out of our athletes” with the furor can public to assume tha t you have Louis Nizer, attorney for the should be forced to reinstate 8an- •

REDI.EGS SENATORS 
BRADENTON. Fla. —UP— Dick 

ClirR "and Dick Hyde to C hatta-jFowler o( the Cincinnati R edlegs; 
nopga in the Southern Association1 P*'hed the distinction F riday of 

Bob Alliaon. Gilbert© Hooker P*'"* lh« firat major league pitch-ai^J
and Jim  Schindler to Charlotte.

SWC Baseball 
To Begin Sal. 
With 6 Games

•B y  UNITED PRESS

er to go nine innings in grapefruit 
league competition.

Fowler, who had a 11-10 record 
last season, yielded 11 hits and 
walked one batter Thursday as the 
Redleg* routed th# Washington 
Senators 10-3. A* expected. Fowler 
showed signs of tiring toward the! 
close of the gam e but he looked Teenage League In Pam pa are re
sharp in hurling shutout ball th e . quested to attend a m eeting Mon- 
first six innings. |day night in the conference room

Teen Age 
Officials 
Set Meet

All persons interested in

~ ■ no knowledge of th# under-the- AAU, offered to waive any final tee. that did not mean he necea- 
table, beneath-the-grandstand and summ ation because he felt the Im- sarily will be able to run in the 

' lockerroom payoffs. To believe portant evidence was in. Charles Olympics.
that you are naive enough to « e e -P . Grimes, attorney for Sante, in-1 F erris  pointed out that the In- 
sum* that all but a few of your sisted on his rlghf to make a sum- j tem ational Am ateur Athletic Fed- 
so-called am ateurs do not accept* mation. however, and Nizer then eration ia the ruling International 
more expenses than you allow said his rem arks would m atch body and could disqualify an ath- 

. would be to  believe the sun n ses G rim es' in length.
In the w est.” . | At stake is the am ateur stand-

Mrs. Thorpe declared it was im- ing of Santee, holder of the Ameri. 
possible for athletes to have the |oan  mile record of 4:00.5, and any 
necessary comforts they were en -1 chance he may have of represent 

I titled to without ’'chiseling” a ing the United States in this year'
<ha little. -----  j Olympic gam es at Melbourne

“ In other words, they ac ce p t Is under perm anent suspension ____________ ___  ________ _____
from the well-wishing athletic en- the AAU on charges that he ac- testified his Investigating commit- ok*
thusiast the price of a good steak, c epted about I f .500 in excessive ex- tee found Santee had accepted to o , 1uraday when they turned

r  1 . .  . .  P i o h t . i i n r U r . n a r  O J ' e  i n  I k .  n n * i

Tag Team Bout 
Turns Into A| 
Battle Royalj

A six man tag team ma'tch 
turned into a six man fcjd-. 
tie royal several times Wednesday 
night at the Top o’ Texas SpoFts-* 
man a Club. And after all.the firing 
had ceased and the smoke had 
cleared the trium virate of Ramon 
Tories, Gory Guerrero and Qpw- 
boy Bob Ellis had captured the 
main event from the trio compq^e,} 
of Ray Duran. Herb Parks and 
Dr. Lee Grable.

Guerrero gained the final BUI 
over his fellow countryman. Duraa, 
With a cradle in just 1U9 of the
third fall. 7*7-

Herb Parks, of North Bay.9 On
tario. Canada, was both th# victbr 
and the victim in the first* two 
falls. T ones applied a  body ess 
to the Canadian at 10:34 of the 
first (all. but Parks squared the 
match with a reverse toe .hq ld  
on the San Angelo-born and rkared 
Elba at 12:17 of the second fell.

In three warmup events, Orable 
| beat Elba with a shoulder pin at

let* who had been approved on the W AM I BEACH F >a -  UP ~  “ T  " " 0 nmUV  d
national level. He cited th* case Blll> Maxwell of Odessa. Tex . and D u ™  " “P P ^  o n ,top of
of form er Finnish sta r P^avo ° ardner Dickinson ol Panam a a press at 10-08; and Tor-
Nurmi a .  one runner whose e f t*  Fla • were ,h* ™rPr‘a* «>- | won by disqualification over
te iv  standing was cleared bv h la |,eadera Friday a t th « at*rt *  U»« Parka a‘ 2310 after Parka had

Unknowns Top 
Second Round 
Of Miami Open

The Redlegs wrapped up the de- of the P sm pa Cham ber of Com- whjch j am g u re  y OU don't deny pens# money for competing in nine m u c h  expense money on "num er- 'ight-under-par 64 ■ in the opening
___ : n  .   j : . . . . .  _ A a I J  *  1 . . . . . . . . . .  i PftlinH t t n  tin lino- (h e  CMI i ra n  r s e n  rH

a t  six  i n  i  B i n i i u u i K  w a i n  u v a i c u  u y  u s e  i -  ! _ i ,   .  »  .

ear s national group but r e je c t s  by the ,econd round in * 16 000 Mlaml " ^ d ref*ria* F ™nkl. HiU Mur-
He IAAF , Beach Open golf tournament. dock a couple of time*. \  ij ,

n by| Pincus Sober of the AAU also perennial also-rans got a

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B O W L I N G
Jump on the

ciaion by scoring seven runs in tm*,c e- will get underway at 8

• , . .  , . sstw u v w e a i, Aligs m ilB B U R C C  D l t V f l ,W v m  spring w eather 1. expect- Thu t<> (he \
greet the opening of the]

SoutSwest Conference baseball 
enesOn Saturday as six team s get 
th> eall from the umpire to "play 
baH *

poathern Methodist meets Texas 
at

league will 
a complete

be

A* College Station in what

cago White Sox 8-6 furnish F ri
d a y s  opposition (or the Redlegs.

YANKEES CARDINAI.S
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla UP 

—Norm Siebern. a rookie making 
a atrong bid to win a regular out

the first five innings against Dick I Officers of the 
Brodowski. The Milwaukee B raves,! present to give

down of the activities planned for 
the coming year.

New president of the 
Ncrman Phillips, will be taking 
over duties of Dr. Nick Kadingo 
following the meeting. All m ana
gers of the team s last season are

. . . .  , -  urgently requested to be on hand
could be an im portant early game, held job, is expected to be lost to for th i. the first meeting of the 
n je  .Mustangs finished second to the New York Yankees for several season.
th f ;defendmg champion a W<m  daya aa a  result of crashing into Rew m anagers will probably be
toat .year, and both team , have a  wall, brlef*d on their Job wit* the teen-

n* aarne ro* Pr aKaln Siebern bounced off the left field1 age boys and other points will be
*?. 7 1’ . . wall at A1 Lang Field Thuteday discussed.

.. ®y many wben he attem pted to catch a fly! O ther officers for the league will
by St. Louis Cardinal catcher Bob, be selected at the meeting.
Rand which want for a home run. j The league is under the dlrec- 
Other Cardinals homer* were h itition  of the P am pa Optimist club
by Stan Muaial, Red Schoendienst j and is sponsored by local mer-
and Wally Moon. | chants and civic organizations.

Siebern suffered a badly bruiaed Four tearm s particiapled in the 
left knee and probably will take league last season.
It easy for several days.

The Cardinals, with Vinegar 
Bend Mizell shackling the Yan
kees’ power for six innings, scored 
a  7-5 victory to lead the series,
3-2. The Cardinals play the Boston 
Red Sox Friday.

yourself.” she added.
( Turning to Santee's suspension, 

run- j Mrs. Thorpe concluded :
•‘Lt. Santee has certainly earned, 

hia right to participate in any form 
league,'of athletics by h is service in o u r ;

Marine Corps. I am calling upon' 
all United States citizens to p ro -1 
tect this m an from the bloodsuck
ing octopus of the AAU."

track m ets last year.
Justice Lynch, who has indica-

ous occasions” and tha the had 
been “ untruthful” in answer* to

ted the hope tha t the decision can Jhe committee.

ready to regain the baseball zu
}>iemacy it has had for many 

y{*r|, host* Rice a t Auatin and 
Texae Christian entertains Baylor 
ini other opener*.

JTCU and Rice finished tuning up 
Thursday with victories in prac- 
Oee games.

2rhe Frogs used the pitching of 
iQ n Wineburg and Dick O'Neal to 
e{g* Carswell Air Force Base 5 
to  2 in Fort Worth, while the Owls 
oiltslugged M innesota's Big Ten 
Gophers 19 to 12. Carl Reynolds, 
w ith three home runs, and Bobby 
Burns, with a  basas-loaded round 
flipper, led thalr Rice team  to Vic- 
U*y in the Houston game.

Basketball
Scores

1
• By UNITED PRESS 
! NIT

• i n v i n a u
t/iu teville 89, St. Joseph's 

P liladelph ta 79.
p av to n  89, St. Francis of Brook- 

lyti 58.
NCAA ( 

SEMIFINALS 
Jowa 83. Temple 76.
Ban Francisco 86 

Methodist 68.
;  AAU

q l AK I KRM N AI.H 
k’hillips Oilers 106, Rainer Com

WHITE SOX ORIOLES
SCOTTSDALE, A rt* ./— UP — 

H arry Dorish, stellar l ih e f  hurler 
for the Qiicago White 8ox for sev
eral years, is taking right over in 
that . role with the Baltimore 
Orioles.

■ F at H arry ," as he's called In 
the dugouts, choked off a ninth
inning rally Thursday to give the 
Orioles their first cactus league 
triumph over the Cleveland Indiana 
8-6. Dorish relieved Charley Locke 
IS the ninth with the bases filled 
and none out and allowed the In- 

of dians to acore only one run.

CUBS-OIANTS
LOS ANGELES, C a lif .-U P - The 

Chicago Cub* took time out from 
facing m ajor league opposition F ri
day to play their Los Angeles 

Southern farm affiliate in the Pacific Coast 
League.

The Cubs also were interested In 
getting back on the victory trail -  
having bowed Thursday to the New

*t> (Chicago! 90. I York Giants 8-1.
Buchan Bakers (Seattle) 68, M ir-1 Returning serviceman D a r y l  

fo r  Glaze (Pasadenai 64. Spencer had the assignment to
jtlton-Bradlev (Mil.) 79, Central open th# season at second base 

Bank (Denver) 77. ; for the Giants Just about nailed
4I NIOH 4 OI.I.EGE down Friday. Spence*, who ha*
QUAKTKKFJN ALB j impressed with hi* fielding and

Puybl* (Goto.i **. Cameron power all spring, struck s key two- 
4C  la.) ArrieO 77. ru* homer Thursday.
> ^ im b 'l  < M e) 108, NSW York
'.) ;Teeh 88-  j Bead th# News Classified Ads I

Duke Snider

Champions 
Are Named In 
Cage League'

PERRYTON — (Special) — Sea
son champions in the ' Church 
League were determined with 
Methodists taking two of the three 
title* from the Christian church.

The Christian Pee Wees, who 
had an undefeated season, e'dged 
the Methodist team, 10-9, in the 
finals.

The Methodist Juniors upset the 
Christian Juniors, also undefeated 
during the regular season, by the 
surprising score of 20-10.

The Methodist girls finished their 
season undefeated by winning the 
finals over the Christian girls, 17- 
12.

The Baptist Pee Wees, Juniors 
and girls, won the consolation titles 
from the All Church teams.

There were 145 boys and girls 
participating . in these basketball 
gam es during the season and all 
were given complimentary tickets 
Virb Conley.

Gold basketballs were presented 
to the Ellis Theatre by co-owner 
to an All-League team selected at 
the close of league play. These 
m edals went to the following;

Pee Wees: Kengle Pearson and 
Kenny Farts, All-Church; R&y Stol- 
lings and Don Williams, Bsptist; 
Randy Gyger and Bob McCutch- 
eon. Christian; G rant Drake and 
L arry  M rEntlre, Methodist.

Juniors; Kenny Castelbury snd 
Jim m y Gipson. All Church; Benny 
Conley and Bob Kile. Baptist; 
GreddielLewi* and Terry  McWhor- 

Christian; H arry Drake and 
•y Witt, Methodist.
Is: Sandy Griffith and Diana 

Pearson, All Church; Deana Good 
and Toni Simmons. Baptist; Ann 
Acker and Connie LaMaater, Chris
tian; K ara Beas Apple and Char
lotte Crowell, Methodist.

KPDN’S Game Of The Day 
To Slari This Saturday

This Is the time of the year when
the country’s fancy turns to base
ball. And atarting this coming 
Saturday, at 12:55 p.m.. M utual’s 

I "G am e of the D ay," will be broad
cast over KPDN in Pam pa.

I t  m arks the seventh consecu
tive season that the Mutual Broad
casting Company has broadcast a 
top m ajor league beseba.l gam e 
direct from the scene of action. • 

S tarting off this year's great 
schedule of gam es Saturday, will 
be a  Grapefruit league battle 
fiom  Sarasota, Florida, between 
the Milwaukee Braves and the Ted 
Willlams-led Boston Red Sox. Sun
day afternoon, a t 1:25, KPDN will 
carry  a renewal of the world 
series, when the world champion 
Brooklyn Dodgers m eet the Ameri
can League pennant winning New 
York Yankee* in Miami, Florida.

SCORESround, equaling the course record 
set by Shelley Mayfield in this 
tournament last year.

Dickinson never haa won a ma- —P6" ’ w*dnB»<1ay night, i 
Jor PGA event while Maxwell, who *vh*r* : p»mpa Bowl. I
won the National Amateur title in j a*lle ' Indu*trial 
1951, haa captured only two tour-| eam reau*ta • Panhandle Irtsur- 
naments since turning professional.I f f 10* Agency 4, Rig Fuel 0 ; Tom 
However, both may be tough to Boa* Ford Oabot Tin Shop 0; 
catch in the remaining three ° rlhem  Natural Gas 3, C*b6; 
rounds. _______ ^  shoP Northern Nature! Pipeline-

Other gam es include:
March 26, Philadelphia vs. De-1 

troit
March 27, Boston vs. Chicago 

White Sox
M arch 28. Washington vs. New 

York Yankees
M arch 29, Detroit vs. Kansas

City.
March 30. Philadelphia vs. New 

York Yankees
M arch 21, New York Yankees vs. 

St. Louis
April 1, Brooklyn vs. Chicago 

White Sox
'Broadcasting the gam es for Mu

tual again this year will be veteran 
announcers Art Gleeson and Bob 
Neal. They will be joined thla 
year by the ex-major league hurler 
Rex Barney and form er Baltimore 
Broadcaster John Mac Lean.

,Ti*d for second were Sam Urt- 
re tta  of Rochester, N.Y., another 
form er am ateur king, and Pet*

3, Schlumberger 1. |
Panhandle Insurance Agencv 

bowler* took all the honors as the'
Cooper of Birmingham. Mich.. who!j“ d a hiRh team Kam« 911 and r. 
posed 87’a in the opening round " ‘f  ,eam *erie* <*
Bracketed at 68 were Bob Inman 
of Detroit, Mike Souchak of Gros

Individual honors also want to 
Panhandle Insurance bowlers as

singer, N.Y., Jim m y Dem aret of JWtli RoMnaon had both the high 
Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., and Leo , Vidual ? &me high individu- 
Biagettl of Willoughby, Ohio. H,‘ had a hiRh *ama ° ; 254 and a high series of 597.Doug Ford of Kiamesha Lake,
N.Y., and Art Wall J r . of Pocono w . >
Manor, Pa., were tied with five w  Thursday night, 
other players at 69, while Mayfield . ***' pam P* Bowl,
and Tommy Bolt of Chattanooga, Jun>or Boy*.
Tenn., were among those in the 7 0 ',  resu_[t* : Pampa Furniture
bracket

In hia opening round, Maxwell 
put together a  string of seven 
birdies and an eagle on the final

J '* * * * * }  Tank Co. 1; Gibraltar 
Life 2. Thompson Hardware 2.

The high team game went to the 
National Tank Co. with a 584 and

hole for a 33-31 card. Dickinson ,Pam pa Furniture took th*
netted nine birdies os he toured 
the front nine In 34 and returned 
In 30. Both men picked up their 
only bogeya on the front nine. ■

, _  —--------- high
team series with * 1.872.

Tommy Richardson bowled the ] 
high individual gam e with a acore 
of 174. He bowls for National Tank | 
Co. Earl Evan* had the high ind.- 
vidiihl series with * 441.

Reed The New* Classified Ads

WRONG GUY WORKING— Yankee pitcher Tom Morgan works hard in St. Petersburg sun. but 
the cam eram an looks as if he ne*<'needs the workout more

LOANS
$10-$25-$50

S1W AND UP
#  Low Cost
#  Confidential
#  Quick Service

#
Cash On Your 

Signature

WESTERN
'.Giia'Katity'Loan Co. 

123 E. Kingsmill
vi;. Phone 4-6856

t



ourmets
iy  ROSETTE HARGROVE 
<EA Staff Correspondent 

IRIS — (NEA) — The question
0 ther smoking during a  meal la 
■ilsult to one’s host as well as a 
dilay of complete absence of gas- 
tilm lc a l “ savolr faire” is again 
f i*  up a  violent controversy with
1 >{sh gourmets, 

tim e it 's  because In a re-
cef issue of a  publication called 

Cuisine and Wines of 
pe" the issue was raised by 

a  person than 83-year-old 
Icy, a  gourmet with no first 

is uncontested prince of 
nes.

proclaim,”  he wrote, “ that 
is the finishing touch, the 

sis of a good meal. There 
ilng more satisfying than to 

In a  good smoke, elbows 
table, in the dining-room 

I one has just eaten a superb

Over Smoke At Dinner

|rd ing  to Paris-Presse, Cur- 
has been an Inveterate 

sm oj for the last 68 years. He 
am

make one reservation — smoking 
should only b* allowed with the cof
fee and naturally after the cham 
pagne.

areti

But Countess Marie de Toulouse- 
Lautrec, blue ribbon cook and con
sultant to the woman's weekly 

everything — cigars, clg-i“ ELLE,” exclaimed, “ Ft! Every- 
even a  pipe. But he doeslbody knows that a  gourmet never

dream s of lighting up a cigar or 
cigarette before the c h e e s e  
course."

After some moments of reflec
tion she added: "To smoke a t the 
dinner table anyway is bad m an
ners. Personally I  find these ‘bls- 
trot' habits most displeasing."

Another eminent gastronom e and 
a  follower of Cumonsky, Edouard

de Pomtane, went further. “At the 
dinner table it is usually the wom
en who sta rt smoking. What is 
more they generally use too much 
perfume, which is Just as disagree
able as cigarette smoke so far as 
the enjoyment of a  dish is con
cerned," he muttered.

Maurice Carrere, who presides 
over the distlnles of the world-fam
ous restaurant Maxim’s, is defin
itely anti-smoking. He would like 
to see the revival of the “ smoking- 
room” of old.

As for Robert Courtine, who is a 
Commander of the Cordons Bleus 
of Dijon, home of gastronomy, as 
well as a  disciple of Cumonsky, 
when asked for his opinion on the 
controversial m atter, he made a 
gesture of despair and said:

“ Not long ago two Americans 
cam e to ask me whether it would 
not be possible to designate the 
brand of cigarette to be smoked 
with certain  dishes, as is done for 
wines. Im agine!"

He stormed off in a cloud of 
smoke — from flaming brandy, not 
cigarettes.
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Husband Who Is Handy-Man 
Valued Highly In Manhattan

TH  STORY OF EGGBERT BY W A LT  SCO TT

'wsvtr TWtW'lOU 
FINISH

NO - MO, NOTH INKb 
u k c  t h a t ! w e
D A N C B  FO(?THC> 
CHlLDR6M f

onds?,rB E 1
BUT MOW CAN TH©r SEE HOW 
B |A U riR£L >t>0 ARC IF TM EY'RC

f a f f

On T h e  R e co rd
Hit.HI. «D GENERAL
n o ftp r  lL n o t e s

rail, 134 N. Nelson 
Imple Kemp, Borger 
sggy Bryan, Pampa 
etty Crews, Pam pa 
W. Brown, McLean 
iUlams, 1037 S Nelson 

Ralph Silsum, 118 N. Warren 
J irgery Fry, 11M Wtlitaton 

Walters. 327 N. Wells 
ig, 830 Bam ss

SUal

Open it  5 p.m . 
Specialise in
and Chicken

irdoy Special 
Chiken Chew Mein

DANCE
To ha Music of

MfLLO-AIRES 
Satirday, Mar. 24

D artin g  9 :3 0  to 12:30  
Doiotion $1.00 Person

Moose Home
Moose Members 
And Guests Only

Tony Morgan, SkellytOwn 
Mrs. Eiouise Wright, Borger 
Mrs. Juanita Pond, Canyon 
Mrs. Shirley Had win, 338 8. Cuy 

ler
Eugene Bentley, 601-B Plains 
Bobby Wayne Lyons. Pampa 
Mrs. Evelyn Tingle, 1016 8. Nel

son
Mrs. Josephine Muller, 1146 Ter

race
Mrs. Hester Hilton, 1038 Prairie 

Dr.
Mrs. Bonnie Mackey, Ardmore 

Okie.
Carl Cantrell, Pam pa 

Dismissal*
Mrs. Marts Sturgeon, 1331 N. 

Russell
Charles Graham, 300 Ltfors 
Mrs. 8ue Silcott, Pam pa 
W. Shelley Gifford, Pam pa 
W. H. Atkins, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Thelma Altaway, 1114 8. 

Wells
Mrs. Ruth Thomas, 1703 Willis- 

ton
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker. 1705

The $14,000 Challenge’ Is 
Newest Giveaway TV Show

By WILLIAM EWAIJ)
NEW YORK —U P— “The $64,

000 Challenge.'* newest entry tn 
TV’s giveaway sweepstakes, . is 
snorting In the paddock.

I t’ll go to the post April 8 on 
CBS-TV replacing “ Appointment 
with Adventure" which the net
work has decided to scratch.

It will feature such veterans of 
the TV quis wars as Gino Prato,
Joyce Brothers, Richard McCutch- 
en and Myrt Power, all of whom 
won a  fair degree of fame and 
fortune on “The $64,000 Question."

Like “The $64,000 Question," the 
new program will be presented by 
the Louis G. Cowan Associate and 
will feature some of the gimmicks 
used on the older quit program — 
the isolation booth, the sealed question of equal toughness.

SAN ANTONIO —UP— A one- 
punch fist fight In which Attorney 
General John Ben Shepperd’a 
cigar was the only casualty ap
peared to be a closed incident F ri
day. Shepperd said he would not 
file any charges against the San 
Antonio lawyer who aimed the 
punch a t him.

The flareup came late yesterday 
in the Bexar county courthouse. 
D istrict Attorney Hubert Green 
Jr ., said the lawyer, Maxwell B ur 
ket, followed Shepperd to the dis
tric t attorney’s office.

Burket had just lost a decision 
to the state in a hearing involving 
the veterans' land investigations 
Burket’s clients hsd  been denied 

plea in abatem ent.
“He was very much excited and 

took his glasses off," Green said. 
The d istrict attorney said Shep
perd threw  up his briefcase 
Burket threw a  punch.

Shepperd’s hand also held his 
cigar. The briefcase and cigar 
warded off the blow.

Then A ssistant D istrict Attorney 
Roy B arre ra  and Austin District 
Attorney Bill Allcom grabbed Bur
ket.

Shepperd said later, "M y brief
case and cigar have been assault
ed.”

Bu.t he added, “ I  wouldn't think 
of filing a complaint against him. 
He didn't even touch m e.”

The attorney general was in tha 
courthouse to testify at the hear 
ing. C. B. Wynn and two of Wynn's 
former partners in the W and M 
Cattle Oo. had filed a  plea of 
abatem ent, seeking dism issal of 
indictments against them.

They were indicted in connection 
with a  purported $30,000 bribe to 
form er Lend Commissioner Bas- 
com Giles. Giles was convicted of 
agreeing to accept the bribe. He 
is now serving a penitentiary sen
tence.

The defendants claimed they had 
been granted immunity from pros
ecution during Giles' trial. The 
plea was denied by Judge Howard 
Green at Cuero, Tex., a  few mo
ments before the fisticuffs.

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK —UP— A husband 

who can double as a  handy-man 
around the house is valued as high
ly In M anhattan as in Minnesota, 
s  young wife who has lived both 
places commented as she showed 
off her husband's am aaing do-it- 
yourself projects in the ir P ark  
Avenue home.

She n to udtiop c teelcchl r  gilt
She pointed out electric light 

cords taped to the bottom of chests, 
a heavy draw curtain over the 
nursery door for soundproofing, s  
simple metal light socket and re
flector on the floor behind the 
couch, and a flimsy grey gause 
curtain hung over a m irror In the 
living room.

Then ahe touched her toe to a 
button on an electric cord running 
along the floor. The floor light 
went out.

“ He just put In these foot 
switches last night,” she said 
proudly. “H e's always doing som e
thing."

M arried te Industrial Designer
The pretty brunette was Mrs. 

Viola Loewy who grew up in Moor
head, Minn., and came to New

Cherokee Indian chief Stand n m  
tie, the last Confederate officer tq 
surrender s t  the end ef the Civ 
War, la burled In a cem etery
Grove, Okie.

Read the I ^ T s  Classified Ade

Person to Person" CBS cam eras, 
Is lighted In every poesible corner 
by concealed fixtures, often on the 
floor. Many of them are Inexpen
sive m etal shells holding 80-watt 
light bulbs.

Take Over IJghte 
When Loewy couldn't get a warm 

enough light with a  fluorescent 
tube concealed along a celling re
cess, he covered the tube with or-1 
dinary masking tape.

The baby’s room is next to the 
dining room, with a  door between.

“We panicked when we suddenly 
realised that she could disturb din- j 
ner guests, and vice versa," Mrs. 
Loewy said.

They put a  quilted cotton lining. 
In a floor length drapery, attached 
a  metal curtain rod to the Inside 
of the door so it was elevated sev
eral inches abovs the closing on 
metal support* and extended over 
the door cracks. Now th« baby 
sitter and the baby are undis
turbed.

“ We experim ent,” Mrs. Loewy 
said. This explains the sheer drew 
curtain tha t covers a  floor-to-ceil
ing m irror in the living room. I t

York’ to get a job. Ilk . thousand. ‘  wonderful emltty effect

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Forte-

questions and the money run from 
$64 to $84,000.

But “Challenge” will unveil a 
few new wrinkles of Its own.

Champions Against Viewers
The gam e will pit past cham 

pions of “The $64,000 Question" 
against viewers who believe they 
possess a large fund of knowledge 
In specialised’ fields.

Duncan, are the parents of a  girl, 
weighing 6 lb. 11 os., born at 8:11 
a.m . Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Bryan. P am 
pa, are the parents of s  girl, born 
a t 8:24 a.m . Thursday, weighing 
6 lb. 10 os.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Powell, 413 
8. Ballard, are the parents of s 
boy, weighing 9 lb. 5 os., born at 
•  :38 a.m . Thursday.

Right now, the Cowan office has 
about two dosen candidates for the 
“challenger'' role. Champions, I 
that is anyone who has gone to 
$8,000 or higher on “The $64,000;
Question,” number 20 thus far, I 

This is the way the gam e will 
work according to the latest plans! 
of the Cowan office:

The challenger will have to h u r
dle four questions tn h is category 
before he can meet the champion.
That will put the challenger at I 
the $513 level.

Then a champion like Gino 
Prato or Joyce Brothers squares 
off against the challenger through 
the $1,000, $2,000 and $4,000 levels.
The champ la asked a question, was not the father of a baby girl 
then the challenger is asked a which an attractive divorcee gave

birth to six weeks ago.
The divorcee, 37-year-old Mrs. 

Gertrude Walters, Is suing the

Breach Of 
Promise 
Suit Continues

HOUSTON —U P— The defense 
tn a  $1.5 million breach of promise 
suit tried to show Friday that 
wealthy 53-year-old lumberman

of other girls. A few years later 
ahe m arried  Raymond Loewy, one 
of the nation's outstanding indus
trial designers. Now they have a 
two-year-old daughter, Laurence, 
and one of the moat rem arkable 
apartm ents in town.

“ It Is baby proof and guest 
proof,” ‘ Mrs. Loewy explained.j 
“The baby ridea her tricycle in the 
living room and even built a  snow-' 
m an on the floor the other d a y ." |

As you enter the front door of 
tha apartm ent you pass a  foyer 
wall decorated with two rows of 
brass rings. Loewy hangs hts 
gloves and mufflers In ths rings.

The entire apartm ent has s  beige 
vinyl til* flooring with a  grey and 
black spatter deaign. Occasional 
sm all rugs are anchored firm ly to 
the floor with a  rubberized back
ing.

Tha apartm ent, which will be 
seen on television Monday night 
when the Loewy'a are visited by

Raymond thought of that whan 
I  complained that the m irror was 
too severe,” she said. “ I t Is softer 
this w ay.”
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Carries on Through 
If the challenger and the champ

both answer these minor poeers lumberman, Henry Rockwell. She 
successfully, they s re  placed in | contends he promised to m arry

her and then backed out after get
ting her pregnant.

Thursday Rockwell denied from 
the witness stand that he fathered 
the child. He said he had a “good

Panhandle FTA 
Hears Dr. Smith

PANHANDLE — (Special) — 
Dr. Em m ett Smith, profeaaor of 
education and coordinator, of lab
oratory experiences in teachers' 
education at West Texas S tats Col
lege. Canyon, was guest spaaker 
for tha Future Teacher* of Ameri
ca Club ot  Panhandle Monday, 
M ar I t.

Ha explained the training that la 
required of teachers to be eUgiblt 
for a  teacher's certificate. He 
briefly outlined the content of dlf 
ferent courses to be taken. The 
40 F.T.A. members, student 
guests, Mrs. Ralph Randel. and 
sponsors Mrs. Jam es R. Cox and 
Mrs. Porter Brown were present

different Isolation booths and fight 
It out to the $64,000 m ark. For 
the last four upper level queries, 
they both sre given the same 
questions

If the challenger missed a t any, idea" that a certain other man 
tima tha game ia over. I t  they j was tha father, 
both miaa at the sam e level, the | Mrs. W alters was vigorously 
game goes on. If the cham p cross-examined about her other 
misses, but the challenger gets male acquaintances by defense at- 
the answer (let's say a t the $16,- tom ey Richard Burns. At one point 
000 level, for example), then the j he asked:
chahllenger la assured of taking | “ Isn’t it true that between 3 and 
home at least th st level of pay * o'clock one morning a man was

Bond Issue Rejected
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. —UP 

—G rand P rairie voter* turned 
down a proposed |1.7 million bond 
issue to be used for improving and 
extending the city’s sewage ays 
tern, complete returns -from  
Wednesday’s election showed. The 
vote was 680 in favor of the issue 
and 876 againt it.

c A N O R a '
■ D I A l  4

Opea 1:45

Now thru Set. —-

also it nn in  WARNfR BROS

LORI NELSON-LEE MARVIN GONZALEZ GONZALEZ*
( n i i i M r M w i w M n M i s e m - M r n a m

' t
—  Hollywood Sneak Proview —

^ T h u r s d a ^ l i j j l U j M e r c l ^ Z S ^ ^ f ^ j p j T ^

l a V I S T R
■  ■  ----r  r...... i  M

Open 1:48

— Now thru Tuea. 
Feature.—  3:27 5:28 7:28 9:35

I d  w l w M t J t i L S a x l i J i  ' f j f

a  d u A rit/ “
a a £ s l !

in COLOR

KENNETH MORE
The comedy h j  'Gtamrut vsi ivdot «• o e  hov*e

JOAN C O LLIN S^
The o& SodAi

A U*it«y Mifttu FnxhlCtiew »*l*i5*J

f -

DO YO U  

EVER PLAY

TR ICKS
LIKE THIS?

(in this case, $16,000).
If neither misses all ths way 

to $64,000, the challenger is aw ard
ed $64,000 for having matched the 
champ. Th echalienger then be
comes s  camp himself, eligible 
to be challenged on soma future 
show.

The champ is paid 
for each appearance.

seen leaving ywir apartm ent with

Funeral Director Killed
MARSHALL, Tex. —UP—Law

rence W. 81ayton, S3, a Groesbeck 
funeral director, was killed

I Wednesday when his ambulance 
| smashed into the rea r of a truck 
between Marshall and Henderson. 
Officers said he skidded after 
slowing down to see If the driver 
of a ca r In a ditch needed help.

hie shoes In his hands and your 
landlord m et him with a pistol and 
backed him into your apartm ent 
and you were wearing only a  night
gown? Isn 't It true your landlord 
said he warned you about men tn 
your apartm ent and was giving 

flat fee you five days to leave?"
"No, th a t 's  not true ,” replied 

Mrs. W alters.
Rockwell also testified Mr*. Wal

te rs threatened last July 10 that 
she would kill him if he did not 
m arry  her. He has denied all her
charges.

Mr*. Walter* asks $1 million ac
tual dam ages and $800,000 exem 
plary damages.

Read ths News Classified Ada

It's a Mighty Dangerous Trick. When You 
Plug Into Many Appliances You Overload 

rht Wire, Thot Mokes the Wire Overheat. . .
Often Starts a Fire.

Don't Play Tricks, Call Us for an Electrical Check-up

Brooks Electric

Pampa’s Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

) Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil 
#  Texaco 

•  Skelly 
#  Zerex

Adequate Wiring Contractor
1T01 Alcock Phone 4-2565

| Equipped te handle large deliveries of kerosene, diesel] 
and solvents for well treating and sand fracking.

U T ILIT Y  OIL Hr SUPPLY
I ;§§t Lloyd Simpson

1 5 0 1  w .  B R O W N
C la re n c e  Arnold

PHONE 4 44171

Week-End

SPEC IALS
Men's 

Pull Over
Wool Gab 

Front. 
Knit bock 
Reg. $6.95

VESTS
$ 3 9 5

Special Group
MEN'S DRESS

From our 
regular stock

SHOES
by Jarman

Mast All Site* 

Values te $13.9$

$7 -95
Vofuti to $17.9$

$12-»5

Men's Felt

DRESS HATS
This Does Net Include 

Western Style*
Val. to $10 Val. to $15

$795 $995
Our Complete Stock

MEN'S SPORT (OATS
Reg., Long, Short

Val. to $29.50 Vet. to $?2.50

50 S O T 5 0m  > 2 4
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U u  of l u i i '  F ive  Most Consistent N e w ip ip w i

B E T T E R  J O B S
l r  R. c. HOILES

The Rights of Property—
A Refutation Of 
Communism And Socialism 

XII.
Thiers, in his book refuting Com-

Wo believe that ooo truth is always consistent with another truth.
Wo endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the muniam and Socialism, Ijas a  chap 
Declaration of Independence. | ter l o w i n g  th a t  because some peo

Should we, a t any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we Ple 6et Pr0P®* *>’ by violence,
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are  inconsistent lhat should ln no way cause peop e 
with these moral guides. I to believe tha t people who got

I th e ir  p ro p e rty  by  lab o r  o r  by  g ifts  
except Saturday by The Pamua Dally Ni s i , Atchison a t  shou ld  no t h a v e  fu ll t itle  to  th e ir  
pa. Texas. Jt'honf* 4-2525. all a ep a itm en ij. Entored as second . H -th i„ r h « n te r  inU r  the  ac t of March- i. 1871. p ro p e rty . H e s ta r t s  th is  c n a p te r  in

this m anner:
“ At the side of men who acquire 

their wealth by labour, a re  some

Electrician At Work

Published  aauy  
Som erville, Parana, 
c lass m a tte r  under

SU BSC RIPTIO N  RATES

By C A R R IER  ln P ainpa . 80c pei weeK. Pai.d ln ad vance  (a t  office) 85.90 per 
I  m onths. 17.80 p e r  8 m onths. 815.80 p»r year. By m all 87.50 p e r  year in re ta il
trading sone. 812.00 p er year outside retail iradm s xoue. Price tor sing le  in d iv id u a l*  w h o  n o u n  th e ir  w e a lth  copy. S cents. No mail ord ers  accep ted  in localities se rved  by c a rr ie r. in d iv id u a ls  w n o  u su tp  in e i  w e a i tn

Go All The
Many candidates for high public office are advo

cating a return to 90 per cent of parity support prices 
for agricultural products. This will guarantee the farm
ers a good market regardless of demand for tneir output, 
and will encourage them to continue producing com
modities that are unsalable at the artificially maintain
ed high prices. With nearly $8 billion worth of these 
commodities now stored, it is proposed that we hunt new 
caves, build new storage facilities, and continue to en
large indefinitely this gigantic program.

About two years ago the dealers in scrap iron pe
titioned government to start stockpiling their product 
at a guaranteed price far above the market at that time. 
The producers of other commodities are also interested 
in a government parity price maintenance program for 
their own industries.

If this principle is to be applied with reference to 
certain products, why not to others? Coal, oil and gas are 
essential products, qnd.yg^tjqumbers af men are occupied 
in these industries, far more than in agriculture, so why 
not apply the same principle to them and guarantee cer
tain prices in order that men may continue to work in 
these industries and that firms dealing in these com
modities may continue to operate profitably.

The automobile industry employs more men than 
agriculture, so why should not a parity price loan pro
gram be set up in this industry? This will keep men work
ing and insure profitable Operations for a great number 
ot companies engaged in the making of tires, parts, ac
cessories of all kinds as wejl as finished automobiles. 
It will also have vast and favorable ramifications through
out the insurance, finance and maintenance industries.

The same principle might be applied to radios, 
television instruments, furniture manufacturers, foun
tain pens, pianos, baby carriages, etc. If railroads have 
insufficient freight to fill their cars, why not pay them 
at a 90 per cent of parity rate for hauling empty cars! 
This would maintain another important segment of 
American industry.

Soon ever\ cave in the land and all possible exist
ing warehouse facilities and all that can be constructed, 
will be tilled with commodities. The market will become 
rigid, no longer adapting itself to the wants ond desires 
of the people, but maintaining every business in its 
present line of operations and every man in his present 
job, without the flexibility and readjustment necessary 
to reduce the production of things less needed and en
courage the production of things more needed.

Already the principle of the guaranteed annual 
wage is finding wide acceptance. If this can be done in 
some industries why not in others. But if everybody is to 
be paid and all surplus products purchased by govern
ment whether they can be sold or not, government will 
be forced to determirte what and how much is to be 
produced. There is no escape from that conclusion. It 
is impossible to pay workers and industry for producing 
things that are not being sold. That can be done for a 
short time with a few industries, but it cannot be gen
erally applied to the whol# economy. If, therefore, we 
are to have the guaranteed annual wage and parity sup
port prices for the major segments of industry, we shall 
be forced into a government-managed economy where
in the authorities must decide what and how much is to 
be produced and ot what prices. They will also have to 
assign workers to jobs and determine rates of pay.

Do the American people want that kind of existence? 
It will end freedom as we have known it ond bring upon 
us a system comparable to that now operating in Com
munist Russia and China. We may go into it piecemeal 
and be a long time arriving at the final results, but 
the program we are now following leads in that direc
tion. It occelerates as it proceeds. It appears to be 
more urgent now than it was ten years ago. Con any
one tell us when it will become less urgent or how it 
might be stopped easier at any time in the future than 
at present? If not, then the American people had better 
realize how close they are to disaster, ond take their 
stand for the free market now. It is the only way to 
maintain their political, religious and economic freedom.

by fraud or violence, and this is to 
be an objection against all. — 
against those who have laboured, 
as well as those who have not 
laboured! Such a  conclusion cannot 
be maintained. What is needed in 
this case? Better and severer laws, 
to distinguish between those whose 
possessions can be traced back to 
labour, and those whose posses
sions have their origin in a usurpa
tion. Must we then renounce all 
ideas of consecrating property, of 
protecting and guaranteeing it, be
cause it is sometimes exposed to 
Violation?’’.

Answering The Henry George 
Theory

Theirs ha sa very splendid chap
ter under the heading of "On The 
Invasion of Things by the Exten
sion of P roperty.” Under the sub
head he w rites:

“ Showing that the universe, far 
from being invaded by the increas
ing extension of property, is, on 
the contrary, .every day more ap
propriated to the wants of man. 
more accessible to his labour, and 
that property civilizes the world 
instead of usurping it.”

This is the way Thiers explains 
that property is always a  blessing 
and that individuals owning land 
instead of being harm ful to m an
kind, as the Georgians contend, is 
a blessing to everyone. Here is 
what he w rites:

“ All property has therefore la 
bour for ita real origin, and if it 
had not a t first this origin, it is 
not long in acquiring It, after aj | j |  
certain period of regular descent.
We gran t that, if you like (reply 
some of the adversaries of proper
ty) but it does not the less follow 
that in time everything is occupied, 
—land, capital, the instrum ents of I 
labour, — and that the last com
ers know not where to place them 
selves or how to employ their 
hands. I arrive in this world (say 
one of the economists of the day.)

&
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V Orioles In Economic 
Victory In Arizona

U M
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Solons, C. A. B. In 
Plane Rate Mixup

WASHINGTON

By RAY TUCKER

The move- them out of business.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR F. JORDAN, M. D.

C hfldm  . perhaps even more 
then grownups, not infrequently 
develop strange and unjustified 
feers. Sometimes R is extremely 
difficult to trace the origin of such 
tears or phobias. Sometimes it is 
hard to know whether they are 
baaed an some unpleasant.experi
ence or are entirely imaginary.

One mother recently wrote that 
her 6-year-old son is afraid to go 
anywhere. About tour months ago 
ha was in a  drugstore with his 
father and suddenly said he was 
sick and wanted to go home.

"We think.” the mother said, 
“he was probably not feeling well 
because he had eaten too many 
cookies. Our doctor gave him an 
examination and found nothing 
wrong. The boy seems a little ner
vous but is bright. At first he 
would walk a tittle way front our 
house only but now he will go 
through town but we can t  get 
him to go inside a store or car or 
to go anywhere. He doesn t have 
playmates.”
..THIS KIND of problem is by no 
means unusual The chances are 
that it is perfectly normal and 
not a true phobia. If would seem 
likely that when this youngster 
does get playmates with whom he 
is happy that his fear or unwilling
ness to go places will fade away.

The writer of this inquiry goes 
«n la ask for a discussion of 
phobias. In children one of the 
most common is fear of darkness 
Which Is known technical) y as 
•yctopbobla. This is almost uiu- 
Vbnal among children and a good 
■tony grownups do not seem to 
bs shls to get over it either.
. .QMC O f  THE MORE common

after many thousand years of these «>•*“  lower airplane fares an, T a d a y JO
successive transmissions, be they domestic and foreign route, h a .  is by coach. Traffic -has mcreaaed 
more or less legitim ate; I  find it won trem endous Congressional and
invaded by the proprietors of lan d .; pop'd*1- support a e very mo- 

J ! ment when the Civil Aeronauticsor by the proprietors of capital. Ifi .  ,  .
I desire to cultivate the earth, I  Board has been forced by an al- 
meet everywhere with w all, and le**d international cartel to in- 
ditchee, which keep me out. and «•«*«• oversea, rates by 10 per 
tell me thet the field I wished to i c*n t-
cultivate belongs to another. Should j The issue, which would m ean a 
I desire to labour in a  different saving of $100,000,000 annually to 
manner, and, for instance, saw American travelers, is heading for 
wood, spin flax, work in iron, — I a showdown before CAB, Congress 
find the wood flax and iron capi- and the courts. Charges that CAB 
tat in short, in avaricious hand*, has “ frozen the skies” on behalf 
which deny them to me by refusing of 11 large lines and failed to cut 
all credit, or by requiring auch allegedly exceaaive rates, are 
enormoua lntereat, that afte r pay-1 voiced daily on Capitol Hill by the 
ing it there would be nothing left m olt influential m em bers of the 
for myself. What ahall I  do? la not House Antitrust Subcommittee and 
the whole world, heaven and earth, the House Appropriations Com- 
land and water, invaded by greedy mittee. 
and jealous possessors?1.This objection is not much Foreign in terests ' control of U.S.
more serious th .n  the former. Y ou! comPaniM ' ov' rM“  ‘cheduJ' 
arrive in the world rather late. I ®* h“  a ' 2 “ *d ‘"dignation on Cap- 
confess; there are m any places ,to1 H,U’ lt “  anothar
taken; and. adopting Cicero’,  com- 1"*U "C* ‘n
parison, which liken, property tO:*hould at home rath*r  th*n
a theatre where all the seats are abroad-
filled, I  shall make the following j W*1*" even CAB tried to post
reply : — The owners of this thea- j pone a 10 P«r cent increase an- 
tre are certainly ill-bred people not j nouneed by American lines for 
to have reserved a  place for you. APril 1. European representatives 
but would you be happier if the protested to the Federal agency 
theatre did not exist at all? I know and the State Departm ent. They 
that it exists, and that causes you complained that they had already 
an evil with which I sympathize, - {promulgated their sum m er sche- 
It is the disgust of knowing that dules, based tourist costs upon the 
others a re  am used without yoil. fhigher figures, and that any post- 
But the owners. I  repeat, might ponement would wreck their 1956- 
not have chosen to construct this j87 program.
theatre, and you would then be I With the State D epartm ent sup- 
none th# forw arder; and if, m ore-1porting the foreign contention, 
over, they are ready to adm it you pointing out that American tourists 

of the phobias is acrophobia, or on condition of a few slight serv- provide m ore than a  billion dollars
a morbid fear of height. Many *c*a on your part, can they be annually to the Continent, CAB
people have this and do not like char**d with being too exacting? 
to look down from a high moun- “You will see that this reply is 
tain or tall building. strictly applicable to property.

p 1 ‘‘you arriv# in • alrea<Jy
f r  hl*h‘y '**»**>. where the earth is der (ceraunophobta) and of fire covered. it u  t with proprie-

(pyrophobia). A good many chil
dren land adults also) are ab
normally afraid of snakes (ophi
diophobia), cats tailurophobia), or 
dogs (cynophobia). Not uncom
monly people have a fear of being 
shut up in a closed space (claus
trophobia).

It often seems as though small 
children commonly have aqua- 
phobia (fear of water) but not 
mysophobia (fear of dirt). While 
on the subject I might say that 
bathophobia does not mean what 
it seems to: it means fear of 
great depths.
..THERE .IS .LITTLE .DOUBT 
that a real phobia or obsession is 
torment for a child as well as 

' for an adult Sometimes the fear 
completely dominates the life of 

j the person who is so unfortunate 
as to have it. A phobia often 
seems slightly amusing to the out
sider who is free of it but it is a 
misery to the victim.

It is ail very well to talk about 
phobias but what can be done 
for them?

Sometimes a person with a pho
bia can reason himself out of the 
abuoimal fear though this la hard 
ta do with children. Another thing 
is to avoid exposure to the fear.
A person with acrophobia can us
ually stay away from hieh places.
A psychiatrist may be able to help 

, if these two measures fail.

tors, but where It is highly culti
vated, and produces a hundred
fold rtfere than it did originally; 
where machines, multiplied and

waa forced to approve the 19 per 
cent boost.

Commenting on this and other 
instances of CAB favoritism to c «  - 
tain lines. Representative John J. 
Rooney of Brooklyn, an Influential 
m em ber of the House Appropria
tions Committee, said:

“ I would like to know what goes 
on ih the mind of a Government 
agency fCAB), when it attem pts to

varied to infinity, have rendered kill off those enterprises which are
labour a  thousand tim es more rap
id, and its productions a thousand

responsible for eliminating the aub 
sidy, while a t the same tim e the

times more abundant and leas coat- agency appears before Congress 
ly; where there are the m eans of!to defend and urge subsidies." 
feeding and clothing thirty-six mil 1 The line fo which Representa
tions of men instead of our or fiv e : j live Rooney referred ia North 
confess that the generations which American Airlines, a firm organ- 
have preceded you have acted very ized by a group of California pilots 
unkindly toward you. for seven or after World War II In the sam e 
eight centuries ago you would have | way that many of the existing car- 
been shod with a piece of leather riers were started  years ago. CAB 
fastened by strings, and now you has repeatedly refused to issue a 
wear shoes which protect your feet certificate to North American, and 
from the cold, the damp, and the now seeks to term inate its non
flint stones. Your clothing would 
have been a sheep-skin, and now 
you have cloth. Your dwelling 
would have been one ,of those foul, 
pestiferous hovels, the rem ains of 
which are still to be seen in some 
of our old cities, and now you 
havf healthy and substantial hous
es. You have had rye or barley- 
breed in tim es of abundance, no
thing in seasons of famine, and

to such an extent that almost all 
except a  single great intercontin
ental air line no longer demands a 
subaidy from Uncle Sam.

By applying the reduced domea 
tic rates to foreign routes. North 
American saya that it can cut 
costs for European travel by from 
43 to 53 per cent. Ita proposed 
schedules have made popular read
ing in Congressional circles, espe
cially in view of the 10 per cent 
increase that becomes effective on 
April Fools' Day.

Here ia a comparison of the 
present schedule of rates and those 
proposed by North American, 
which are supported by economic 
charts:

Shannon 
London 
Paris 
Frankfort 
Rome

These are one-way fares, and 
the reduction on round tripe would 
be even greater, aa they are now. 
In short. Congress belatedly de
m ands — and both CAB and the 
scheduled airlines m ust come to 
it — m ass transportation a t low 
rates, not luxury service for the 
few.

That Is th* new and exciting 
problem confronting A m erican av t

ist a . Coach N.A.
$371 $261 $125
400 290 140
420 110 146.50
438 128 -156
487 360 175

ation intereaU — and the Ameri
can people.

When m ore than hhlf the world 
la governed by ruler* who believe 
in atate ownership of all property, 
why do so many American busi
ness men and industrialists p ity  
along with the idea of world gov
ernm ent? They’d be stripped ol 
everything they own after ONE 
World vote.

JONATHAN YANK

BID FOR A SMILE
Percr !» apparently a rary bright

little ooy, for the other day he 
startled hia mother, who 'vas show* 
lnr him picture* hy saying:

Percy — Mummy, I wish % lion 
Would eat m s up.

Mother—Oh. Percy, why?
Percy — Because It would he 

■w h a joke on the Hon. Ha would 
think I waa inaide him. and 1 
should be la heaven!

Don't drive aa If you own the 
road, drive aa if you own the car.

One nhould never trust a woman 
who tell* one her real age a  wom
an who would tell you that would 
tell anything. — Oscar Wilde.

Sales Manager — W hat’s this big 
Item on your expense account* 

Traveling Salesman — Oh, that’s 
Hiy hotel hill.

Sales Manager — Well, don’t buy 
any more hotels.

SCOTTSDALE, Arizona — The 
Baltimore Oriole* are closing their 
firat season of spring training in 
Scottsdale with a  social triumph 
and at least a victory, though at 
short odds, in the economic sone. 
They are a  spirited crew of con
ventional outward*, all'w ith the im
personal, faceless aspect* of robots 
which the professionals acquire be
cause the bills of their caps and 
the aun-resistant gar bos worn by 
outfielders obscure their features. 
Thus, besides their pretty -jtoung 
wives in the stands and Paul Rich
ard*. their club executive, few 
others can identify them save by 
noting the num erals on their flan
nels and referring to th* official 
roster, price 15 cents.

Scottsdale ia a boom-town of the 
new Southwest, flaunting quaint re
minders of a  wicked day when la
dies hoisted their skirts and their 
noaea and swished past saloons 
where females, distinctly not la
dies, danced the can-can in short 
dresses, sometimes revealing their 
garters. At present, wickedness is 
extinct, but ladies frequent saloons 
and ait on high stools at the bars, 
wearing much leaa than the dance- 
hall girls of yore. The ladies of 
the now w ear slack* ranging from 
stylish productions to wash-out den
ims with frayed ends below their 
knees and. usually, a shapeless 
adaptation of the m aternity blouse 
dangling outside their pants.

Gents, too,* a re  wearing a con
ventionalized m aternity b l o u s e  
with a  slip up each eide which is 
reputed to be an adaptation of th* 
shirt worn by th* Navajo*. Papa- 
go* and 'parhea. That It may be, 
but our brave lads fought a w ar in 

1 the Philippines to make th* little 
brown brother of William H. Taft 
stuff his ahirttail into his pants In 
obeisance to our manifest destiny. 
When the little brown brother had 
learned to atuff hia ahirttail Inaide, 
our brave lads em barked for home 

i braying “No tengo tobacco, no ten- 
go papel; no tengo dtnero, goeh- 
dam -it to heck!”

The native mere an ta, Innkeepers 
and artiaiana are easily distinguish
ed from the tourists. Theydres s 
good deal the asm s as their oppos
ite numbers in Grand Rapids, 
Grand Forks and Grand Island. If 
they w ear big bats, they are not 
going western, being western al
ready. The praotical purpose of the 
big hat la to shad^ the subject 
from the sun and lately progress, 
thrusting Innovations of mankind, 
has been offering big hats made of 
disposable (tuff. The traditional big 
hat cost from $10 to $100 but, like 
the bathtub, lasted forever. So the 
new kind will stimulate the hat | 
trade and arouse prayer* of 
thanksgiving from the despondent 
hatters of Danbury, Westport andj 
Norwalk.

spe-

I O LIKE AM ACTION SMOLMAXt E 
3WA50UTLY1N0 DOWU ON THE FLOORS,

The Scottsdale civic fathe: 
ed $165,000 ta  buy a  big lot 
up a ball-park with loo 
showers for more than 100 
and seats for 4,000. Carpenti 
other such workers danal 
toll. Then many of the loc 
restaurants and purveyors 
boxes even as the New York] 
crats joined the social 
clal privilege a t the Yanki 
um. The Oriole* drew 4,700 
era on their opening day,
$1 to $3.50. Scottsdale 
to com* her* ra the r than 
The visiting club gets hal 
gat* minus taxes. Thsr* 
four m ajor league clubs in. 
for spring exercise*. The 
are the Indians, Cubs 
so there ia a  nice quorum 

The community’s a  t  
toward professional b 
is the sam e strange 
baffles students of trend: 
where. The locals will 
their local class Z 
clubs, some of which 
by joyously on batteries 
machines which m et the 
But, in Phoenix, a t leasia  lea
gue of cutiea in gaudy ahf pants 
enjoyed financial and aocl pros
perity playing soft-ball a t grit.

By contrast, the Mexl no al
ways hunger for basel 1 and 
readily sacrifice to k« local 
team s ln action. The Art; ta L ea 
gue, whose stand-bys are hoenix. 
Tucson and Blsbee. lost J  Paso 
and Ju a re i, but three fextean 
towns have come ln, inching Cs- 
nanea, a copper oamd tn the 
mountains east of Nog4*. La it 
year, Cananea drew 2Tp>o cus
tomers on her home g*in4a °v 
a  check-off a t the offit; of th* 
mine whereby many of I minors 
bought season tickets >r their 
families. The cuisine an< romforta 
of Cananea are below, i* s tan 
dards of American bass dli even 
in class Z, but sorasbo^j the lea 
gue bulled Its way 

There was great jubiliosi ever 
a no-hlt gam* in C antea near 
the end of the season. Dan Con
treras, th* lanceador ”J pitcher, 
received public adulatioj and gifts 
of chickens, * pig. a  fddle and 
a religious statue. As Iften hap
pens, there were uS>rtomately 
ugly disparagement*, disgruntled 
members of th* Neales club 
sneered that the officii scorer of 
Cananea scored slngV doubles 
and triples as error# which. In 
Mexican baseballese. are called 
sins. They also said ^* score of 
26 to 12 in favor of Regales pa
tently discredited tha claim of a 
no-hitter. But 
right prevailed, 
no appeal from the 
official scorer. Thus 
a candidate for th* 
at Oooperstown.
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failed and 
there ia 
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Of Fam e

Hankerincs
Moon Real Estate Talk 
Optimistic, Says Mac

Beastly Business
A nsw or to  P rtv io u *  Puzzle
b u g  i c j f c j r  J u a l F i u i  j

ACROSS
1 Porker 
4 Wild pig 
8 Festival

12 Monkey
13 Leer
14 Fruit drinks
15 Know (Scot.)
16 Athenian 
~ statesman 
18 Came in
20 Wipe out
21 Boy
22 Ventilates 
24 Drinks made

with matt
26 Indolent
27 Wingiike part 28 Permit* 
30 Cuds 
32 Russian

warehouses
34 Trust
35 Charge with 

gas
36 Oriental coin
37 Political group 
39 M ajor or

J i
3 Refined males
4 Piece of wood
5 Monster
6 Surveying 

instrum ent
7 Legal matters
8 Bazaars
9 Icelandic 

sagas
10 Golf mounds
11 Essential being 29 Bewildered 
17 Cylindrical 31 Bite slowly 
19 Comforted 33 Fleshy plants
23 Of the groin. -38 Swimming
24 Curves mammals
25 Entice 40 Corridor
26 Tropical fiber 41 John Vincent
27 Dwelling place

U
tau k jtac i

a  ta a  as
tJtuicauui iLTLJi.1 

lull H-luL3c ic iL iiucjunca

1
* V o
•e V 1-
f-4 6 M
Y m e

42 Father

43 Masculine 
appellation

44 Regulation 
48 British

princess
47 Iroquoian 

Indian
48 California city 
50 Spring month

By HENRY McLEMORE

You know, k  could be that all > earth folk tak* over th* MootRers 
this talk of ours about how we are will be happy and cheerful 1 out 
going to make new real estate de- thb thousands and thousand of 
velopments out of the moon, Jupi- highway deaths w* will p r snt 
te r  and the rest of the planets Is them with? Thfcy might nof Ike 
a  trifle optimistic. that and mikgt tell u r ln  no tl '#r-

I ’m not saying that the scientist. ^  '>ha t “ ••Y don't c .  » to
and engineers won’t work out th e . c v lz* •
mean* of transportation they’ll! And what about barber *ho I — 
do that all right — but what are the Mount Palom ar tele :op* 
the Inhabitant* of those place* go- hasn’t disclosed even so mu i *• 
ing to say? IIow are they going to one on the moon. It could b« that

the people up there are pw icily

Minor bear
scheduled operation on the ground 
that it has violated regulations.
The case is still before the courts 
on appeal.

41 Amount (ab.)
42 Danger 
45 Russian

newsmen
Regardless of the legal m erits of! 4 9 Entertainm ent

this dispute, it was North Ameri
can which cut the cost of * trans
continental flight to the present $80 
figure. It w aa  able to introduce 
this innovation by installing air- 
coach service without such frills

you nov/ have wheat and rye in the '«»  f»l«t mignon and champagne.
good j  eats, potatuee in th* bad. 
You would have drunk beer or ci-

The regular a rline# opposed the 
reduction. Their lawyers told CAB

der, now you have wine. Confess that alrcoach service would never 
that these generation* have done prove popular with th* public and 
you g rea t Injury,” jth a t tower fares would putj

51 Age
52 Medical pellet
53 Italian river
54 Bite
55 Toward the 

sheltered side
56 Belgian river
57 Beverage

DOWN
1 Edible sea fish
2 Unclosed
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like us taking up squattera' right* 
on their homeland?

Rem em ber, no one know* for 
dead sure that there aren’t  any 
people on the satellite* 
plants;

I

ueotthl g ttr rhei airwo s-iea. flisfj 
satisfied Just to (et their hair, row 
and grow. What are they goij 
say when they have to sta r 
ing a buck and a  half, plua’ 
get their hair trim m ed? I t j 
result in a riotous rebellion 

Some of our prices a re  Ilk 
i shock them into madnes

and the
those of u* down here on 

earth just think they are uninhabit
e d  They could be alive with people 
and those people could very well __
be cantankerous cusses who what is going to be the rea
no part of us as visitors. th# flrgt Moon
knows that the Moonster* or. the itea a drlve.in and ,a ch 
Jupitet ians would like what the ty .f|ve cent>( for a 
earth has to offer them? They d be *andwich,  Kven u#in m 
sure to like some of our clviliza- m#tlC( whlch rath#r fa 
tion because ’some of it mighty wll, b# aWe to f, 0(Jt 
sweet and hard to beat, but mense ploftt *omebod j .  
wouldn’t the bad offset the good. on a loaf of bread and '  jw

I have been thinking about this nut butter. I t ’s a mortal cl 
pretty much of late now that trav -|tha t the first m an up th 
el agencies are all but printing gels a tab for ftv* buc 
round-trip family plan tickets to steak is going to be ril

want the governor to call out the 
militia when he has to ataIJt paying 
that sort of money fo r/a  fairly

section of the / comnlon

the moon, snd I am not at all posi
tive of the welcome we wi)l get.
The largest telescope fails to  re
veal any billboards on the moon — minute 
the people up there apparently are cow. I
able to drive along their canal* To continue, I don't vjant to be 
and cra ters and not have their near the first moon Qtas/ who ha* 
view obstructed by mammoth ads to dig up anyw'hert frfm twenty- 
urging the traveller to buy every-jfiv* to thirty-five do lla r for a  pair 
thing from cross-cut saws to tou-,°f *hoes for his wife -*f especially 
pees. The Moonster* might tear when be takes a look f t  th# alio* 
th* first billboard, a* well as the and fi7td# it doesn't la v i  enough 
man who put It up, all to piece*. Jea’her in It to cover ^one big to#

A* far as we know there wasn't! No* the " m o r e n i l  » ahL t  it tka 
a single traffic fatality on the moon m or,  j  t i C  i e  ^ f  going

ir o  £ V L ‘ n.L 01Z r t -  H0W' t0 h’ v* * haid “P  colonialng tl# • re  w* to b« sure that when we satellites and plafiet*.

a S b
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311 -S ig n  on
30—Radio Farm Roundup
(3—Radio Farm Roundup ( c e n t )
„ ,i-E arly Morning New*
05—Radio Farm Trading Pot 
10—W ake Up to Muaic 

First Call for Sport#
30—7:20 Newa
4S -F irs t  Call for Breakfast 
uo—Breakfast New#
■05—Note for N ote  
13—M inisterial A lliance  

':3o-H igh lan d  H eadline!
33 -G ospel Tima 
(Mi-C o ffe e  New#

Talk of the Town  
-,,-T un * Time 
3 -H ? rM a je sty  the Baby 
, i-MWMtornln* N ew s 
o .-S lo g a n s to Remember 
oo -Hooaewtvee* New s 
( -H ow dy Houaewlvea 
.1 -DltUL«rbell Jamboree 

■0" iMKT-TDdy News 
.,,-rR adie Farm Time. Music,

» en d  Market!
■■o-letadlo Farm Time
On -4Clmgr’* Hoik
mi Two O'clock News 

-Record Kendaavou*
,;;o -Jleogrd Rendgavous 
oo— Mid-Afternoon Newa 

-Record Reitdaivoua 
30—Hayloft Jamboree 
oio Kew* at Four 
05—Hayloft Jamboree 
,n lla ilo fl  Jamboraa 

;oo—w orker’* Newa 
o3—'Top* In Pop# 
jo - j o p a  In Popa (coni )
«5 - Karl* E vening Newa 
•ii— dpoillghi on Sports 

I <3—livening Serenade 
(5— Evening Serenade 

I u sundown Newa 
I 05—Note* to You 

ii VO(ee to Tou (COnt.t 
. inblic Service Tranacriptlon  
oa -tfcw e  on the Hour

1:0.—Afterc Hour*
30—After Hour* (cont.) 
c3—ramify W ofahl# Houi 
i>0--Newa-con. lb# Hour 
:or. -A fter  Hour*

"Hour# (cont )
*nu—Newa.pn the Hour 

[i nS~A«er Hour* 
i ■>«—K ewe cKInal

•A TU R D A V

l jo -S ign  dh
30 Radio Farm Roundup

i 45 Radio Farm Roundup (Cont i
■ no Kerty Morning Newa
l oj-RadJo ,r*rm  Trading Poet
• l«.-Route 11M Farm Newa 
;j runt Call for Spert-
30—New* -
45 Kioat Cell for Breakfast 

-cBreakfa*t Newa 
, ... geoond -CPU for Breakfast 
| 3I>—Highland Headline* 

r,—Ooepef Tim#
I oft—<'ofre# Newa 
l -oS—'Talk o f i h e  Town 

ii coa ilc  W eakly Man 
43 -k id *  Sal M om. Thaatr#

:35—HI* Majeaty th# Baby 
mi—Comic W eakly Man

Kedto Kid*' Blbl* d u b  
3(> -Frcjatlor Town  
Ii—Howdy • H ousew ives 

Ii ' -P anhandle Playboys 
M'll-Ikc New*
KoUto Farm Tim e. Music 
and Markets 

:J0—Radio Farm Tim*
• " Rimer's Hour 

-Tam O’clock N ew s  
!-0S—Rsrord Rsndaavou*

K- *U Hendetvoua (oont.t 
I 00—Mid Afternoon News 
.51—Record Rendtavoua 
3«--.Ha \ left Jam bore*

.55—New* at F ear  
155—Mavlbff Jamboree 

*'*—H arleft ,Jam boree (coot.) 
i «#—Wnrkar'* News 

IS o i - T  N T. Shew  
|< -T N T Shew (cont )
.  (5—Marly Evening Nears 
I* 5*_Spotlight on •p ert*l« api-uigtit
It  II—Evening  
la  in -Fvm tng

vening Seronad*
entng herenade ( n a i  l

FRIDAY F.M.
1:00—Kraft New*
1:0k—Th* Brighter Sid*
1:10—Capsule News 
1:11—Th# Brighter Side 
1:00—New*
2 05—Panhandle Platter Party  
2:10—Capsule N ew s *
2:32—P latter Party  
2:0F—Newa
* :0k—Panhandle P latter Party
* :1k—Baseball. H arvesters v*.

Lawton
5:00—Ed T oung Show
5 its—Lea Paul and Mary Ford
I :t*—G eneral Sports Tim*
k:kk—K raft Newa
•■■OO—Pulton Lewie, Jr.. Mew* 1
1:15— dports Review
*: 30—Local Nears
0:4k—Lea Paul and Mary Pore)
0:10—Special Edition 
7 :00—Counterspy 
l:»d C ity Editor 
3:00—Reeves N ew s 
1 .05—Jax World of Sports 
0:1k—Robin's Roost 
0:00 -Gabriel H eader  
0:11— Robin's Roost 
0:30—John F ostsr Dullss 

10:00—N sw s  
10:11— Robin's Roost 
It 00— Nsw s 
11:01—Robin's Roost 
ll:B»—N sw s Final 
12:00—Sign off.

SATURDAY  
1:00— W estern Serenade 
1:2*—N ew s  
1:15—Farm Hour 
7:00—Musical Clock 
7:1k—Sports Roundup 
7:20—w ea th er  Report 
T:10—N ew s
T:48—Th* Lighter Side of th e  Near*
* Oo -The Oospelalres 
1:1k—This. That A T'other 
2:10—Central Church of Christ 
2:00—Pam pa lie  ports
2:1k—Chapel by the  Read 
2:2k—M id-morning Nows 
2:2o— .staff B .-eskfast 

10:00—B aptist H oar  
10120—Friendship Hour 
l f l ' l f—L«s Paul and Mary Ford 
11:00— Kraft News

11:41— Extension Barrio*
12:00—Municipal Index 
12:1k—Noon N ew s
12:30—W eather Report ______
12:2k—*Noontime Melodies 
12:55—Baseball Warmup 

1 00—Baseball. Milwaukee vs. Boeto. 
2:20—Camel Scoreboard 
2:2k— Kraft News 
2:20—P latter Party 
4:00—N sw s  
4 05— P latter Party  
4 50—Kraft Nows
4 5k—Lea Paul A Mary Ford 
5:00—Texas News
5 oi—Sunday School Lsason 
1:10—Church New s
4:1k—Sports Review  
1:20—Id ea l N sw s Roundup 
4.00—P sm oa Music Teachers
14k—Big M oments In Sport* 
7 rOn—True or False  
7:20— Musical Caravan 
I 00—I Ask Teu
I 30—Lombardo!and 
2:00—Oklahoma City Symphony 

10:00—Nows -  
10:1 k—Java NseC'
11:55—No 
1240—Sid21gn off

7 00—Sundown N ew s 
7.01— N otes to  Tou 
7 :4k—Asrenado In Bluo 
I 00—N ew s en the Hour 
I *5—After Hours 
6:26—.After Hours teont.l 
2:4k— Fam ily W orship Hour 
2:00—Nows on the Hour 
2:66—After Hrfurs 
2:20—A fter Hours (cont.I 

12:00—Nows on the Hour 
!*:***—Aftor Hours 
10 2#5-N*ws Final 
10:30—Sign off.

OLASOIFIRD RATES
1 D ay — 21a per line.
2 D ays — 27o per line per day •
2 D ays — 22a par lino per day.
4 D ays — 21c par line par day.
I  D ays — l lo  par line per day.
•  Days — 17c par Una per day.
1 Day* (or longer) lko per Una.
T he Pampa Nears w ill not bo re

sponsible for more than on* day on 
error* appearing l a  th is  issue.

Minimus* ad: three 4-point lines.
M onthly rate: 13.50 par line per 

m onth (no copy enanga).

BALES A SERVICE. Pb. 4-4742, 
108 S. Curler. Export repair.
TV Appliance and Service Cantor

C  &  M  T E L E V I S I O N
204 W . Foster Phono 4-3811
_ W lr Reliable TV Benrioo q j l i  

GENE A DON'S TV SERVICE

Trailers

444 Foster Ph. 4-44*1

s Personal 1
CHRISTIAN COUPLE living In Ama

rillo desire to adopt a  baby, e x 
cellent home. Can furnish referenca. 
CaU DRak* 4-2111, Am arillo. T exas.

ALCOA
N . 1 
ever)

IOLIC8 ANONYMOUS. 21464 
.Uyler. Phone 4-7606. M eets 

Friday a t  * p.m.

AD
11*

w e  m a k e  k e y s
DINGTON’S W ESTERN STORE  
S Cuyler D ial 4-2161

5 Special Notices 5
TO WHOM It my concern: I w ill not 

bo responsible for Tlncio L ee H end
erson’s blUs on and after this date, 
March 22. 1*5*.

—T. V. Henderson.
toR L tlT  ___________
H E ¥  tCTDDfES! Colored E aster chick* 

In Thursday. March 22 and March 
2*. Jam es Feed Store, kJl 8. Cuyler.

Transportation
DRIVE to  Salt Lake. Portland. Phoe

nix. ee CaUf. one way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phono Or. 2 II1 I  Amarillo.

10 Lost & Found 10
LOST by student: gold Baylor w rist 

w atch on gold link band. Reward 
for return. I l l  N. Frost. Ph. 4-4122.

14 Schools-Instructions 14
ION SCHOOL standard tex ts , horn* 
study. Snctneertng and m rnv

«r*ea. Writ# American School 
174. ArnarlDo. Tsxaa

I t •onuty Shop 1 8

GET TOUR nsw  spring Perm anent 
is lv  for E aster season, 

V iolet’s  107 W. Tyn* Ph. 4-71«1
now — Be lovely

21 Main Hwlp Wanted 21
W ANTED: ekportsnced construction  

forem en w h s esn  set pum ping units 
and tank batteries. N o phono calls. 
So* Carl Harder after k p jn . at 
*11 North Cedar or 1402 Horbst St:. 
Borgor. Texas.

w 'A.Mt e b : experienced married cow  
to Bob Price,hand Apply In person to Bob Pi 

1004 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-7211.

T e lev is io n  P ro g ra m s

BOVS
W A N TED

t o  * « l l  p o p w rj In  fto w n to w n  
P a m p a , M o n d a y  e v s n ln g  
th r o u g h  F r i d a y  w v e n ln g , 3  
t o  6  p .m . R o p o r t  t o  th o  
R o u t t  R o o m  a t  th o

Pampa Daily News
2 2  F o tn o lo  H e lp  W a n t e d  2 2

FRID AY

|7  10
I i  oo
I* JO
|o oo
11 oo 
| l  J0 
p  00 
|2  IS 
h  3012 00 
l l  00
1.1 15
|}  JO

4 00 
4 30

I 8 00
It 30 
I t  00 
I  s 10  

8:20 
8 10 
8 (3 
7 OO
7 JO
*Q0
8 30 
2:00

I* 48 
|o 00 
I 10
11:40 
|o:BO 
} l 00 
12:00

TodAp
Ding Dang School 
Ernie Kotae Show 
Home
Tenneeaee Ernie Show 
Feather Your J i m  

Artiatry on Ivory 
Doubt* TrouM* 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romance* 
Queen Ear A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kid* Only 
Rln Tta Tin 
Honest Jeaa 
Newa 
Weather 
Eddie Plabar 
John Caraaron Sways* 
Truth Or OonaeguSuaae 
U fa Of Riley 
Big Story 
Celebrity Playhouse 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Red Barber 
Meadlnes 
New* r
Weather
Rav a Sports Desk 
Armchair Thaatr#
Sign Off

KTDA-TY
C hannel I t )

00 Oood Morning 
00 Captain Kangaroo 
00 Garry Moor* #
JO Strike It Rich 
00 Valiant Lady 

1:1S Lott of Lit*
JO March for Tomorrow 
41 Travel at Noon 
OO Jack Parr Show 
JO Lavs Story 
00 Mgr chant's Journal 
48 Hsus* Party 
oo Thfc Big Payoff 
JO OpSn Door 
*8 Bob CJrodby 
oo Brtghttr Day 
i t  Secfet Storm 
30 On Your Account 
00 Friendly Freddie Tim* 
00 The Plainsman 
30 Ooirtle Strip 
48 News -  BUI Jbhrw 
00 Weather Vane 
08 World of Sports 
18 Doug Edwards 
30 Warner Bros. Present* 
30 Texas Rangers 
00 Crusaders 
30 Schllts' Playhouse 
00 Th# Urnup 
30 Person to Person 
00 Ubsracs 
30 Nsws -  Bill Johns 
*0 TV Wsathsrfacta 
80 8porta Review 
06 Masquerade Party 
30 Sign OH

SA TU R D A Y

S:SS Industry On Pared*
1:48 Christian Science Program 
f  :00 The Children's Comer
•  :80 Honest Jess 

1S:M Hopalong Csstady 
1 1 M  Steve Donovan 
li:SS Mr. Wlaaard
13 00 Roy Rogers 
12 :M Saturday Shindig 
1:00 Industry on Parade 
l:M  Spelling Be*
2:00 Pro Basketball 
4.-00 Meet th* Wrestlers 
4:10 Hollywood Wrestling
1 Jo Annie Osklsy 
0:00 Cotton John
0 :00 Big Surprise 
7:00 Perry Como 
0:00 People Are Funny 
1:10 Jimmy Durante 
0 00 Oeorg* Gobi*
1:10 Hit Parade 

10:00 Ray Mllland 
10.20 Nsws 
10:40 Weather 
10:10 Abundant LU*

00 Armehair Theatre -  
12:00 Sign Oft

KTOA-TV 
(Jewel 10

0:10 Captain Kangaroo 
1:10 Wlnky Dink and Tou 

10 KM) Cartoons 
10:10 Terry and Plratee 
11.00 Big Top 
11:00 Wild BUI Htckok 
11:10 Jennie Faster 
12:48 Public Service Film
2 00 Seturdey Matin**
2:00 Nat'i Invitation Tourney 
2:40 News and Weather 
1 : 8 Rusty McDonald 
4:20 Mad Whirl 
4:66 Championahlp Bowling 
8:16 World of Sports
•  M  Lons Ranger 
0:10 Beat th* Clock
7 00 The Honeymooners 
7 30 Stag* Show 
0:00 Two For th* Money 
1:10 It’s Always Jan
•  :00 Gunamok*
•  :M Damon Ruyan 
10:00 Th# Visa 
10:10 Nsws
10:40 Westhsrvaii*
16 SO Sports Review 
11:00 Late Show

KIVA -  Shamrock
1S80 on Your Radio DM

II SSfik*"♦ oo—0t|m m l  ___ _7:10—T#»Oa KOUn€W9 (MV«

ST
[ones Oat*
•eth er  Stunner*  

oonsay H eealieee

[:** ____3 :00—Afternoon ] 
l:lk- nenSetanS 
4 ;lk—Ban4* tan*

LADIES to work ohtrt laundry end 
dry cleaning. Experience not nocoe- 
aary. Neat appearance end ife e d y  
worker. We will train you. Deluxe 
Dry Cleaner, 315 W Klngemlll 

W ANTED- w hite woman for cloaning
pet r ate  home. Cell 4-T4k4.__________

BBCdWfc A PRACTICAL NURSE, in  
fent Nuree. Medical Aeeletant. Big  
demand — high pay. Learn eeelly  
at home, epere tim e. High School 
NOT noceeeery. Age# IT - 85. Free.•I U'el4e. T'nltaA floh/wtl rtfbooklet I Write: United School of 
Nuralng. Bex kl. P leaeanl Hill.
caH fem la . .........

SPA R E T I l ik  Sale# Girl to tell B oeu- 
ty Couneelor Coemottce. Contact 
M artha B ennett, lklk Colgate,

H  F erryton . T e x ee____________________
LADIES ’to train for a  lifetim e pro- 

feealon of p leeeent profitable work 
ee  a heautv con mi it in t .  Lueter's 
F in e Coametlc* Phone Edith B. 
81m*. 4-1*41. local distributor.

30 Sowing 30
> RAPES Alteration*. Sewing. 

M ettle Scott. 22* N . Gillespie.
M r.

Radio Lola 34
RADIO A TELEVISION repair eervlce  

en  any make or model. I t  to *5% 
saving* on tubes end part*. A n
tennae Installed. F ast and reliable 
tim e paym ents. M ontgomery Ward 
4) Company, taw n* 4-eaSL

HAWKINS fcADIO 4  TV LAB
Repair en AS 

Make* TV A Redle 
S*wap

Communication 
Antenna 

Installation
*17 L

4-2281

T V  CALLS
Day, N ight, and Sunday

M onthly Tsrma on TV Repair# 
Guaranteed Part* and Work

United Television Service
101 N . Hobart Phone 4-5502
5G D EN  a  SON. TV n fesV lC E . Phone 

4-2444. 601 W. Foster. TV rental
available. _____________

B TV A RADIO 8ERV1CE
i.m.
Ph. 4-8444

FU R N IT U R E A Cabinet*. bulU to  or
der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-2950.
Harold Stephens, 1215 W . W U k.. ROR gAL1,.. ,  w he^  trmlI(r.  M0.

t i l  Nalda. Phone 4-850*. ______
60  Sew ing M a c h in e s  o 0  ^or  s a l e : 34' ft. tendem fioat’uoo-

x20 (Ire*. H eavy l>pe trailer 31750. 
W . J. Redden. Ph. 84. Cbeyenn*. 
Oklahoma.

TV Celia t  a m . to 2 p.m. 
537 N. Lefor*

35 Flumbing & Hooting 35
LET W ARD'S ra-model your preaent 

plumbing. No m oney down. 38 
m onths to pay on FHA term*. Call 
4-2251 for additional Information. 

.  MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
2l7 N. Cuyler — Phone 4-2221

36 Appliances 36

PARTS A REPAIRS for ell make*. 
Guaranteed service, 28 years exper- 

nce. Singer portables as low aa 
21.50. Byers Vacuum A Machtne 

708 E. Frederic. Phone 4-8125.
leni

63 Laundry 63
W ASHING end Ironing don* In my 

homa. Curtain* finished. 717 Bru- 
now.

5SHTNOWA!
dozen (m ixed p ie____ __  I
specialty 712 M alone Ph. 4-899*.

90 Wantod to Rant 90
W A NTED to rent- 2 or 8 bedroom un

furnished In nice neighborhood by 
April 1. Cell 4-4782.

R. W. LANE
REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 
25 Tears Experience In Lumber 

and Building Business 
S ee Me for Your N eed* — Ph. 4-57*4

WILL SELL 1550 equity In 2 year 
old GI house. See at 1157 N eal Road, 
Prairie V illage.

50 Yaara In th# Panhandle 
715 W . Foetor — Ph. 4-2441 or AQ8S4
NEW * bedroom brisk home, centra) 

beat, w all-to-w all carpets, extra  
J a r j e  kitchen Call 4-94*0 after k,
Booth & Patrick Real Estata

Phone 4-2*22 or 4-250*

________ *c per lb. Ironing 21-251
iozen (mixed pieces). Curtains a 1

IRONING dona In my home. S atU fec- 
tlon guaranteed. J06 N. Somerville.
Phone 4-8801.

IDJfiAi- STEAM u iU M iK l  INC. 
Fam ily bundles individually w ash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 2*1 B. Atchison. Ph. «-4**L

66 Uphol*tery —- Repair 66
Brummetfs Upholstery

1212 Alcock Dial 4-72*1

Bendix Appliances
308 S. Cuyler

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
NICE BEDROOM8. *5. *6 end *7 per 

week. Very close In. outside en
trance. 317 E. Francis. Ph. 4-9021

NICE large sleeping room for rent. 
Close in for men. 302 N. W est. Ph. 
4-6814.

67-A Vacuum Cleaner* 67-^

40 Trantfsr & Storage 40
BUCK'S T ransfsr A Storage. Any- 

where, anytim e. Free estim ates. 610 
8. Gillespie. Phone 4-7222.

Pom pa Warehouse & Transfer
M oving w "'

117 E. Tyng
w ith Cars Bvenrwhw-e

Phone 4-4221

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROY’S transfer, m oving and hauling. 

Give me a  ring a t hom e or call 
4-8151. Roy Fra*. ______________

41 Nursory 41
BABY s r f n N G  In my h fm s  

flay or 2&o per hour. I l l  N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. U  W illiams.

41-A Rost Homo* 41-A
W ILL care for elderly pedBI* m mir 

horn*. Noah Pletcher. 304 Miami Bt.

42 Fainting, Fapor Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper hanging All 

work guaranteed. Phone 4-5*04 at 
701 L efor. St. F. E^ D yer.

42-A Floor Sonding 42-A

KING FLOODS
SANDED &, FINISHED 

Colt
Drake 2-9926

Amarillo, Taxes

41-A Carpot Sorvlco 43-k
CARPET, rug cleaning. 9x1* *7.00. W e 

do laying, binding and "p air ing . 
All work guaranteed. C. H . T ittle. 
Phone 4-2222.

45 Lownmowor Sorvko 45
ID EAL LAW N MOWER SHOP 

K nives, Bawe. Bclaeore Bharuened 
W. k  Neal — *1* 8. Cuyler

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 46
W ALT CHITWOOD dump trudem 

loaders, grade*, and fUla. driveway 
building and repairing. Band a rav
el and dirt. 1714 Aloock. Realder 

12 Coffee.2121

47 Flowing - Yard Work 47
GARDEN T ractor work wanted. P low - 

in*, harrow in f, plant In*. O. R. R««a. 
l i l X  Qray. Phon* 4-C17I. 

ROTOTILLER plowlOTOTILLER plowing, yards and 
gardens. Guaranteed satisfaction . 
Free estim ate* P hone 4-1117. >

R6TOT1LLINQ, turning plowing, 
ling, fertilising and custom  farm- 

Phone 4 -W ».In
f iX v _____

ed with
(UR yard and garden plow- 

new AlrneT* RototlHar
Leveling. sodding and «eed'nf, 
Gene Gates. 420 Lefor*. Ph. 4-1147.

48 Shrubbery
EVERYTHING for your garden and 
■  flower bed* at your garden center, 

Jam es Feed Stor®. Pn. 4-5851
CALIFORNIA ROSE8. 40 varietiDD.

h  patent and standard. HHardy e r w

95 Furniihed Aportmants 95
CLEAN 3 room furnished apartment, 

private entrance, private bath, g a 
rage. 307 Rider. Phone 4-7856.

3 ROOSTfurnished apartm ent, private 
tub bath, clean and furnished very 
much above the average. Adults 
only. 420% N. Cuyler.______ ______ _

2 ROOM furnished apartment, clone
In, 1 or 2 adults only. 309 S. GU- 
leepla. ___________

3 ROOM furnished apartm ent, private
bath, bills paid. Call 4-5206. 1300 
Christin e . ____________________

2 ROOM furnished apartm ent, private
bath, <18 N. Som erville .___________

2 F U R N I3H E D  rooms, front apart
m ent. tub bath. Adults only. 420’,j  
N . Cuyle r ._______________ ___________

68 Housohold Goods 68 t ROEiM efficiency furnished apart- 
8  I m ent w ith  garage for rent. Adults

g referred. Phone 4-8090. 102 W
rownlng.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER CO.Pk 4-4749' Various Types Used Sweepers
r n .  g  C uyler; vT O. W allis; Ph. 4-1990

I ALL MAKES repaired, rented and 
sold. Work guaranteed. Electrolux**  
and Hoover*. 814.95 up.
Byers Vacuum & M acnlne Shop
----- ----- - • — . 6-8185708 E. Frederic Ph.

FOR SALE: 11 eu . ft. home freeeer. 
alm ost new. a t  half price. Call 
4-7574. See 1100 Charles St. ,  I

1*54 MODEL Firestone ■ autom atic  
w asher. *150. Phone 4-2162.________

Newton Furniture Co.
50* W FOSTER PH. 4-17*1

MacDonald Furniture Co
k!3 g . C uyler____________ phone 4-6511

W E BUY ANTTH ING .
CeUl Joneey'e Before You Sell 

JONESY'S N ew  A U*K1 Furniture 
629 B. C u y le r ___________ Phone 4-4898

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W* Buy A Sell Used Furniture  

120 W. Foster____________phone 4-4822
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
8 8  B. Cuvier___________ Phone 4-4»*l

G U A R A N T E E D  U sed  K e r n * * r a t o r s ,
129.60 up.

THOMPSON H A RDW ARE_____
A  Dependable Source of 8u 

for Tour Hardware N
Bargains Buys in 

USED FURNITURE
1 m ahogany coffee table 19.50. 1 m a
hogany TV table 29.50. 1 four piece 
bedroom suit* 159.50. 1 waJnut coffee 
table 15.00 1 2-plece living room su ite
359.50. 1 full size m ahogany poster  
bed 29.50. 2 table lamps *3.50 each, 
i m anogany night stand $9.50. 1 p lat
form rocker 39.60. 1 wood office cabi
net $19 50. 2 5-piece chrome d in ette  
su ites $29.50 each. 1 2-plece sectional 
$39.60. 1 U niversal wringer washer 
$4* 50. 1 Singer upright sw eeper $29.60.
1 bamboo plantar $9 60. 1 w alaut o f
fice desk $49 so 1 m ahogany lamp 
table $13.50. 1 2-plece studio su ite
259.50. 1 dresser and full size bed
239.50. 1 Strelt lounge chair and o tto 
man 349.50. 1 platform  rocker 119.50.
2 floor lamps 34.50 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
*10 N. Cuyler Phone 4-412*

Sh e l b y  j . Ru f f
FU R N IT U R E BOUGHT A BOLD 

210 8. Cuyler___________ P hone 4-8243

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment.
2*2 W. Brown.______________________

ROOM furnished duplex, private 
bath, garage, close In, bills paid,
>60 month. Call 4-1932._________ _

2 ROOM modern efficiency apart
m ent, tub bath, so ft w ater service.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
200 acre* W heeler County stock farm  

on running creek, good term*.
22« acres W heeler County stock farm. 

Will take 4 or 5 room on deal. P o s
session  now.

110 ft. front lot on North Ho
bart, $6000. Good terms.

Close In 8 room duplex, 2 hgths, 
86950.  ̂  ̂ *

Nice 2 bedroom, attxchsd garsgs. Ca-
> nadlan St.. *1276 down.
Large 6 room on 100 ft. corner lot, 

$3850.
FURNISHED . . .
Nice 2 bedroom 2 block* Senior High  

School. $8500.
Large $ bedroom, central heat. 2 

hatha, double garage, Coffey 8t., 
$14,700.

Will lake house trailer on. nice * 
bedroom, close in.

Brick 2 bedroom ond den on 
N. Faulkner, good terms.

Furnished nlc# 2 bedroom, w as $7500. 
For quick sale $5850.

3 old houHes on V50 ft. front Roberta 
St.. 330b down.

Large 2 bedroom, double ga-
1 rage, Sunset Drive, $7850.

146 acre Irrigated farm, well Improved, 
on pavem ent. W ill take nice 3 bed
room home In north part of town  
on deal.

i t  bedroom. H am ilton, $6060
* close In brick business buildings, 

good buys.
Your Listings Appreciated

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worlay Bldg. 

Phone 4-7938

G f  HOMES
Paym ents a s low as 247-00 per me.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phans 4-7231 — Z1*H N. Russell

L S. Jameson, Real Estate
30* M Faulkner Ph. 4-63*1
For sal* or leaae: 25-foot business 

lot. close In. Terms.
For sals: nlc* 2 bedroom home, good 

garage, rental In rear.
Businas* end residential loat, 3450 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Your L istings Appreciated

103 Lots 105
FOR 3ALE by owner: 75 ft. lot. 3133 

N, Russell. Phone 4-79*3.__________

112 Farms - Tracts 112
FOR 8ALE: Aero*** south of town*

f i t  W. Brbwn. Phon® 4-8886,

113 Prop.-to-Be-Moved 113
I ROOM frame houee on Merten lease  

south of town, ea st of llnm bl* pump
station. Phone 4-45 8 2 . ___ ___

MUST BE BOLD w ithin I t  days. 
Small D rive Inn. fully equipped, to 
be moved. Inquire Caldwell s  Drive 
Inn.

dean* bills paid. Coupls only. $6  ̂
month. Carroll A partm ents, 516 N. 
F roit. Phone 4-5623

4 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  upstairs apart
m ent. Private entrance, private 
b a th .* * *  Sunset Drive. Ph. 4-221*. 

FU R N ISH ED  Apartm ents for renL 
16 weak, bill* paid. Baa Mrs. Mustek
a t  104 E- Tyng. Phone 4-5*06 __

i  ROOM furnished apartm ent for 
rsnt. 209 8. Cuyler. H enry’s  Bargain  
8tor*.

96 Unfurn. Aportmanfi 96
LARGE * Room unfurnished apart- 

m ent. inquire 845 Sunset Dr ive. 
i - ROOM unfurnished apartm ent, very  

close In, adults only. Inquire apart
m ent 9 or 10 a t  400 N . Somerville. 
Phone' 4-832*.

97 Fumishod Houses 97
2 ROOM furnished houee. bath, gaa 

and w atar paid. 4*2 F inley Bt.
FOR RENT: 2 room modern furnish

ed house. W ill rent cheap to couple.
339 Roberta. Phone 4-7679._________

F  ROOM furnished modern, close In. 
bills paid. 113 N . Purvlanc*.

North Crest
Saloct Your Location 

and House Flan 
FHA —  VA

Cal. Dick Boyle**
“ W *  Bell H appiness  

Res. R h en * 4-2B4B

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
411 W . K ln g em lll —  Phan#  4 - S t l l  

H u g h s*  B u ild ing
2

114 Trailer Houses 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

*14 W . Wilks__________  Phone 4-3*54
P bR  SALE or trade: !i l  model (S 

bedroom) Spartan trailer house. 
Would like to trade on house or
furniture. Phone 4 - 2 5 6 * . _____

rO R 8 a LB  or trade- Equity In trailer 
house for car or lot or small houa*. 
Buyer assum e sm all paym ent*. Call 
4-890* after 3 p.m.

h o u s e  Tr a i l e r s  to r  m t  Rent
applied on purchae# p rice  H. W. 
W aters Insurance Agency. I l l  X  
Klngemlll. Dial 4-405L

modern houee  
hardwood floor*, north aid*. Inquire

EQUITY In
h tr flw o o d ______
>23 W Brown. Phone 4-88*8

Gout Insurance Agency
Raa Estata. Loan*, Auto Ineuranc* 
Ph. 4-8412, Perry (tout. 1*7 N. Weet

98 Unfurnished Haute* 98
2 ROOM modern house, unfurnished, 

for rent. $30 month. 252 S. Faulk-
nar._____________________________ ____

4 ROOM unfurnlehrd houee for rent 
Call 4-8197 or Inquire 70$ E. Denver

Used 21" Motorola TV
1954 Table Model 

I M onths P icture Tube Warranty
Orrty $125

Convenient Terms
B. F. GOODRICH STORE
101 8 . Cuyler — Phone 4-8111

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PLANO TUN INO  *  RJCPAIKINO 

Dannie Comer. 2* Tear* in Borxer 
Phone Br 1-7963. Borgor. Box 41

70 Musical Initrumenfi 70
'  MELODY MANOR
Complete Lin* Mueical Instrum ent* 

115 W Klngem lll Phone 4-4*11
PIANOS

Knabe. W urllteer. Oulbraneen Spinets 
and Console*. Priced from 1495. Term*

TO AD U L TS only: newly decorated  
2 room unfurnished house, ga - 
rage. 2*5 W W ilke. ____

99 Mitcsllanaoua Rsnfais 99
FOR RENT on# brick building. tOx 

140’ a t 111 N. Som erville. Call 4-2I7T.

103 Root Estata tor Sola 103
"V ETERANS-'

You are tired of paring rent I know. 
So now la a  good tim e Jo etart p a y 
ing on your own horn*.

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
215 N. Sum ner_____ _____Phone 4-4470
FOR 8A L E ~or trade: furnished 4- 

unlt m odem  apartm ent house, close 
In. a  real bargain. Phone 4-<724.

4 ROOM dw elling on 100 ft. eorner 
lot. double garage .storm cellar. 
33760.00 . 3500.00 cash and balance at 
360 00 per month until paid 

BONE REALTY COMPANY
Phone 4-2132.___________ _

116 Auto Rooair, Goragos 116
a s . GARAGE, across from Santa Fa 

depot. Ballard A Atchison. Com- 
plete m otor service. 

i f  Tou Cun t  stop . Don't S ta nIf Too Cun t  Stop. Poo l S tan
Ph. 4-9841, Kiltlon Bros.

Brake A Winch Service
H t)i0L t;~A “ _SON

Tune-up Headquarter* for Pampa
532 W. Foster___________ Phone 4-4111
FRONT E N D  Servlo*. w heel balanc

ing, tire trueing. Dial 4-6*72 at *1* 
W. Klngemlll. Bueaall'e Oarage. 

BAlebVvlH'S OARAGE 
Starter A Generator Servlo* 

Motor Tuna-Up
1001 W. Ripley Ph. 4-44II

2 BEDROOM house, hrenkfaet and I 
u tility  room*. 2 rentals, take e m a il- , 
er house In trad*. <21 H . Hobart.

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Cur Painting
*̂ 1?  badroomeh dTn.*he*k ’yard, ênc* 623 W. King*mill, Ph. 4-4619

ed. p lenty bullt-lna. 724 N . H asel.plenty  
Phone 4-2178 120 Automobiles For Solo 120

8 ROOM houer. garage, storm  cellar.
redwood fence, for aal*. 11K H uff FOR SALE  
Road Phone 4-6*18. _________H  ■ heater a  good 

CaU 4-6728

1*40 Chevrolet, radio A 
motor and good tires.

CULBERSON C H EV R d LE lT
tin  W F o s t e r ___Phone I t i l t

TEX EVANS BUICK dO. “

Large 2 bedroom on N. Gray, eepar- 
ate dining room, storage room, u til
ity room, basem ent and garage.
18.600.

N ice 2 bedroom on H am ilton wood 
siding, living room carpeted, extra  
large kitchen, garage. *10.000 

2 bedroom on Garland w ith  dan. 2: 
b a th s  carpeted living room end
hell, extra large kitchen, garage. _ — -—  ----------  ̂, ---------price *14.000 , Clyde Jonas Motor Company

2 nedroom and den brick under eon- 1M>’ . ■ a ,____  . .■ ̂„ n „  w in  .« ii gt iw o  a iooex___________ rmonm 4 -»#e

U1 N. GRAY________PHONE 4-44TT
' RfcfcvEB OLDS 4 CADILLAC

*22 W.
Sales A

Footer
Service

Phone 4-3222

to  eult. No carrying charge first year, 
used upright ptanoa from *76. 
Try Our Rent to Buy Plan

Wilson Piano Solon
2 blocks. K. Highland Gen. Hospital 
1*21 W Ullstoa Ph. 4-ttTl

green*, ehrube, tr e e s  Butler N uts- 
ery, 1802 N. Hobart. Phone 4-9681.ery. 18 

BUILD-______  living fence*, screen* and
backgrounds. H u n d red ! of beautiful 
evergreen s Special price*. Bruce 
Nursery. Pb. IF*. Alan reed

49 Cass Fools - Tanks 49
CES8 POOLS, eeptlo tank* cleaned. 

C. L. C a stee l 1404 g. Bum**. Ph.
4-408*.

i l F T f f i  T a NICs  a  C * s s  Fo o l s
pumped end rieened N ew  m odem
__ _____ n* 4-4141. B uilders
tng Co.. 685 A  Cuyler.

SeTRnlr* ouf:'' r ~ )^ r" 'ffuatW el  " frlB lfu**! 
2 John Deere tractor*. 1 mower. 1 Lc

SATURDAY & MONDAY 
O N L Y

F R E E !
SUPER JET CHANNEL MASTER
A N T E N N A

With the Puri hate of Any

R C A  VICTOR 
TELEVISION

AND A LL IA N C ES  
304 W. Foster Dial 4-3511

75 Faadt & Seeds 75
LET us handle yoOr drouth certifi

cate on Milo, oats or ca ttle  cubes. 
Tubb Grain Co.. Klngemlll. Texas.

Near Schools . . .
Cut price one 10 room home. 2 baths. 

120 ft. frontage.
Oood house, splended location. Will 

taka late model car on deal.
N lc* 5 room on Twlford.
8 room . 2 bath* . 21000 will handle.
4 room, carport. *750 w ill handle. 
Some nice Bricks.
Other property not listed.
Oood farms. *50 acre.

Your L istin gs Appreciated

E. W. Cabe. Real Estata
424 Croat Ave Phone 4-7JS5

etructlon. Will sell GI.
2 bedroom, wood elding, good condi

tion. attached garage. N. Nelson.
1*500.

4 room home w ith garage and cellar 
on 1 acre, w ith  210 ft. frontage end 
4 room and 2 room houee* o n ' 1*4:100 N. Ballard 
arrae w ith 1(H4 ft frontage on Borg-

k tU N D t A TA ? LOR MOTOR CO. 
w #  Buy. Sail, and Trad#

1200 W. W t R  f k e w  4-0022
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 4-4004

#r highway. »i#,»oo or win **n each |24 Tiros, Accessories 124
tract separately. ------,-----------------,- r - ,-------------------------

' - •  p  1 ."•droom N. Starkw eather. U SED  TIRE BARGAINS. AM elze*. 
$0400 *0100 FHA com m itm ent. Good selection of 14-Inch. Hall A

Deal In Confidence w ith  i Pinson. Ph. 4-2271. 700 W. Foster.

Quentin Williams, Realtor 125 Boots t , Accasarias 125
*16 H'lghe* Bldg.: Ph. 4-252* or «-««4o' -------------- ----------- -------------------------
Mr*. Lewter 4-*»0S: Mr*. Kelley 4-71*4 OUTBOARD MOTORS for rent by 
Mr. W illiam* 4-21*4: Mr. W hite 4-I8141 hour, day or w##k. Phone 4-S50S.

80-A Aquarium 80-A

103* H U FF ROAD: Hnulty for eel* 
In 2 bedroom home. 2700 cash will 
handle. Low III m onthly payment* 
on balance of loan. 6 foot redwood 
fenced In back yard. W onderful for 
children. N ew  hot w ater heater. 20 
year guarantee. Must be seen to ap- 
preclat#.__________________________

TROPICAL FISH. Vlatt th* Aquar
ium. Large selection of fish  and 
plants. 2214 Alcock. Mra. Mobley. Ph.

83 Form Equipment 83

S J « _ . . ------- .
side delivery rake. I manure spread 
er: N ew  Holland Forage H arvester, 
4 attachm ent*. 2 eelf unloading w a 
gon*. blower and pipe for silage  
or hay; H ay drier, fork, carrier 
track, motor# fan*, sprayer, ham 
mer mill A email tools; 1-10 can Aar- 
oflew milk cooler A box. cane milk 
house equipm ent; Mori Wood*. Box 
1ST, phone 1418 Ardmore. Okla.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late  model typew riter, adding 

calculator by d i f .  
week or month. Tri-C ity Offlc# Ma-

orm achine 
week or 1
chines Company Phone 4-2140.

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-27*1 108 N W ynne
2 bedroom. 8. Banks 2125(1. Term s
N lc# 2 bedroom. Tlgnor, good terms
* room duplex. 2 bathe, garage. Ii0#0 

will handle.
N ice 2 bedroom. Carry GI loan.

mg* i t r z n h r t o . # ™ lot-
Lovely 2 bedroom. 2 baths, central 

heating. Ham ilton 5lt., 13*50 Take  
up loan. Taka sm all bouse on leal.

Dandv 2 bedroom N. W ells. 16500.
N ice 6 room on 1  acre, $8500.
N ew  lovely 2 bedroom brick, ready 

for occupancy
Nlc# I bedroom w ith 3 rentals. $12,000.
N ice t  bedroom. W illiston. $14,000.
3 bedroom w ith 3 hatha. *10,400.
Nlc# 2 bedroom. N. Banks. *2500.
Good m otel, worth th# m oney
3 good stock farms, W haelar Couaty.
Soma nice business location*, d o e s  

In. Also acreage.
Oood 320 acre farm near Shamrock. 

54 m inerals. *20 acre.
TOUR LISTINO« APPRECIATED

Only Seven (7) Days Left!
'56 Tog* and Sofoty Stkkar an All U*od Cars 

at Tax Evant Buick Company!
M  BUICK Special 2 door Riviera, power stearin#, brakaa, 2 .0B0 

miles, like new .................................................................. ...................
MERCURY Monterey hardtop, redid A heeter. everdrive, vre^w. 
tlree* tutone ...............................*......... ....................

’5f BUICK Super 4-door, well equipped ............ ............. ................. MM
’to  STUDCBAKER Champion, overdrive ............................................ . 294*

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
“Your B est Buy le ■ Better Car*’

123 N. Gray

5 ROOM HOME
Ba*em#nt, 2 car garaga, 85 ft. lot, wall located. 

$7500 —  $900 down.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218V4 N. Ruttall FKowa 4-7331

ATTENTION G. I.’s
Just Completed 3-Bedroom Home

1819 North Sumner
^  Attached Garaga
•  Forced Air Hdating
•  Colarad Bath Fixtures
•  Flax-tona Interior Finish 
§  Birch Cabinets

i §  Fatie for Outdoor Living

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
"Builders of Happinast Hamas"

Combs-Worley Bldg. Dial 4-3442

Bigger, Higher, Better Trades and 
Low, Low Prices on OK Used Cars!

'54 CHEVROLET 2-door 210, radio Ii hector, good Hras, 
excellentGnotor, light groan  ............$W5

'54 FORD 4-daw, Mg hooter, goad Hrot, nica appaar- 
anc«, goad motor, tan color................... ..........$950

v m . 1 —

'53 PONTIAC 4-door, radio & heater, good w.s.w. tires, 
cleanest in town, dark M u a co lor.....................$ 8 9 5

'53 PLYMOUTH club coupe, overdrive, radio t  heater, 
goad tires, light groan, taps every w ay............$795

'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door, overdrive, radio It heater, two- 
tone gray, runs n ic e ...........................................$675

'51 CHEVROLET club coupe, radio t  hooter, tires OK, 
block finish, fop motor, now cronkshoft boorinqt A 
ringi, mi lot of tron*portot»on, o n ly .............. . $550

'50 CHEVROLET Bel Air sport coupe, Powerglide, radio 
and hooter, « j .v .  tiros, two-tone gray, nice . $495

'50 PLYMOUTH coupe, hooter, good tires, extra good 
motor, black shiny finish, only . ..................... . $250

'49 FORD 4-door, hooter, fair tires, good body, dork blue 
color, e real bargain.................................. $17S

'53 CHEVROLET 2-ton, 2 speed, 8:25 10-ply tiros all 
around, top condition, ond looks good......... $1095

'53 DODGE V» ton, boater, good tiros, low miioego, runs 
and looks tops, only ................ .....................$595

'52 CHEVROLET Vt ton, hooter, goed tires, green, $595 ,

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"

•10 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4666



TheyH Do I t  Every Time »— By Jimmy Hatlo l

W 4R O O M PH -
TELEGRAM TO 

BUHGLE,BUNKER <S 
8uM64U>vMLTK006H 
I  STILL. THINK YOUR 
PRICE TEN MILLION 
TOO H IG H - HAVE 
DECIDED TO BUy 
VOUR PLANT AND 
-H A R O O M P H - 
PURSUANT TO

f  I 1

OH, MR.BIGDOME- 
YOU CAN’T MAKE 4  

DECISION LIKE 7H4T 
7DD4V/XRE4DYOUR 

HOROSCOPE TH IS MORN- 
ING-YOU’RE 4 MRGO-YOUR 

SATURN IS NOT FAVORABLY 
SITUATED -  PU L -E E Z E  

DON’T  DO ANYTHING 
UNTIL SCORPIO IS IN 
THE ASCENDANT-

EVER SINCE OKRA GOT 
HEPPED UP ON astrology, 1 
I  DON’T D4RE CROSS 
THE STREET—My MOON 

MIGHT BE IN THE 
WRONG DIRECTION/

'T \>

'A-
KING ff-Atl'

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
LIBERTY VILLE, III. — Adlsi 

Stevenson on Sen. Este* Kefau- 
v er’s stunning Democratic- victory 
in  M innesota:

•'I congratulate Senator Kefau- 
ver. The unprecedented Democrat
ic vote in Minnesota overcomes 
any personal disappointment I 
might feel.”

WASHINGTON Rep. Donald L. 
Jackson (R-Cslif.l on the packed 
committee room of the House F or
eign Relations committee meeting 
on President Eisenhower'* foreign 
aid p rog ram :

“Mr. Chairman, -could not 
we have la iger quarters for this 
important hearing? Twice I've 
reached for my handkerchief, and 
twice I have picked the pocket of 
Congressman Lecompte.”

W ASHINGTON Robert D. Bla- 
aier, W'esunghouae Co. vice presi
dent. on the settlement of the 
•lectrical workers strike: >

"We have come through a lonf 
and difficult period, and it ia how 
vital that bitterness and recrim i
nation be forgotten.’'

t  LONDON — Deputy Soviet P re 
mier (ieorgi M. Malenkov on hi* 
visit to Shakespeare's birthplace 
a t Stratford-on-Avon: 

“ Shakespeare has , given me 
much pleasure.'’

WASHINGTON — Assistant Air 
Force Secretary Dudley C. Sharp 
on development of a 1.800-mile-an- 
hour speed plane at sea level in 
the not too distant future:

“ At this speed an aircraft could 
beat the sun around the equatoi 
by about 14 hours, or circle the 
earth  in less than half a day.” \

CHICAGO — Adlai Stevenson on 
the suggestion that he take the 
No. 1 spot on the Democratic 
ticket afte r his stunning prim ary 
defeat in Minnesota:

“ I  would be glad to consider 
Anything the man <3en. Estes Ke- 
fauver's campaign m anager) said 
except tha t.’’

NICOSIA, Cyprus British Gov
ernor-General Sir John Harding 
on Cypriot rebels planting a  time 
bomb which didn't explode in his 
bed:

“ I  slept better last night than 
ever.”

NEW PORK—Paddv Chayefaky,
screen and television w riter, on 
winning an Oscar for his film 
“ M arty.”

“ If I  had not got it I  would 
have been awfully hurt and dis
appointed. I  wanted it. I  have 
friends who say they don’t care 
about I t . .  I  wanted it.”_____ | 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. — Mrs 
Georgia T. Gilmore. Negro wit
ness. on “ nasty” bus drivers at 
the Montgomery bus boycott tria l: 

“Well, when he says ‘nigger’ I 
was paying my fare. I  didn't like 
the tone of hta voice. They get 
their money. When they count that 
money they don't know Negro 
money from white money.”

HONORED — Gen Alfred M 
G ruenther, S u p r e m e  Allied 
Commander in Europe, ha* 
been named recipient of the 
University of Notre D enies 
L aetare Mean] for l»ft8 He is 
the fourth m ilitary figure to 
receive the award, presented 
annually since 1883 to an oul- 
-v'anding American Catholic 
laym an.

but r r  looks lik e
THE STARS ARE DOIN' 
OKAY FOR BUNGLE, 

BUNKER & 
BUNGALOW, EH, 

CHEDD4R?

s T

YESTERDAY  SHE T 
S4ID 0IGDOMES 
VIBRATIONS WERE 
OKAY—THEY MUST4 
BEEN DOING THE 
MAMBO IN HiS 

PRIVATE OFFICE-J ’/

' t h e  d a y  s h e '
CAME TO WORK 
HERE,ALL THE 

PLANETS MUST’VE 
BEEN CROSSING 
EACH OTHER U P //

Joe Hong To Design Gowns 
For Use In Grace's Wedding

A nd during the ^
COFFEE BREAK SHE
READS TEA LEAVES;
IkAVJT AMD A HATtP,

H AT TIP TV 
EO£U /JOLjLMAy 
TkgMSbS.PSgBLM_SA A cm. CAJJA.

By PAT KMT A HI KM ,
DALLAS - - IIP  — ' Joe Hong, 

whose muter turned down ilia idea 
for her wedding gown, worked 
Wednesday on bridesm aids’ gowns 
for Princess-to-be Grace Kelly.

I t  was the first professional a s 
signm ent for the 25-year-old Dallas 
drdss designer, and he still was 
awed by it.

“ I won't believe everything until 
I see the gowns a t the wedding,” ' 
he said.

The bridesm aids' gowns all are 
in the saihe design, and the flower 
girls’ dresses m iniatures of them.

Hong has never m et the Holly
wood actress, who will he m arried 
to Prince Rainier of Monaco. But 
he has hopes some day he will.

Actually. Hong said, he has had 
in mind for a long time Hie de
sign which Miss Kelley chose from 
eigh^ that various designers sub
mitted. I t.  w asn't unli! ho learned 
that she hail asked for the designs, 
however, that it bloomed in full.

Hong began his career with the

D a lla s  specialty store of Neiman- 
Marcus when he got out of the 
Army last December. When the 
store learned it had been chosen 

'to submit a design, Lawrence Mar- 
,cus.-a vice president, went to Mo-j 
naco to look over the cathedral i 
where the wedding will be held.A

Hong said the dress colors are 
picked to blend in with the church 

j surroundings an dthe sedate at-

mosphere of the country. He would, 
j not say what the colors were.

The bridesm aids' s h o e s  by 
David Evina m anutacturers ol 

' New York, and gloves by Roger: 
■ F are of P alis , are created to 
1 blend with the tone set by Hong.

Hong considers himself a  native 
‘Texan, although he remained in 
the stale less than six weeks after 
he was born in El Paso and his 
parents moved to Mewed. Calif.

He described his style aa “ sort 
of a  parody, which ia all humor
ous and always has been fun 
stuff.” .

But the mild-mannered six-footer 
looks on his current assignment as 
something different. He’s happy 
but serious about it.
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Delaware experiment statioi(/ produting the rich pigment th a t 
poultry-men have discovered that color* *gg shell*. . . 
broiler rations containing a  new' : -  — '.Ptf* 1 J
drug will prevent heavy hens from | Read the Nawa Classified Ad*-  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------

Bourbon at 
its B e st f

IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE-
Do Your Life insurance Business 

With o Member of the

Pampa Assn, of Life Underwriters

F  j

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

tea*.

also available: UNIUCKT H ssotp  WHisatT _

/ /

V

\  *

t \ J

8 1 1 1 1 4 -

MEN'S 2-PANT DRESS

S U I T S
Crease Resistant Linen
One Pant Matching 

One Pant Contrasting
Sizes 36 to 44 

New Spring Colors

S
P R  E V I  C W

of

WOMAN'S DRESSY

P A S T E L S

FREE ALTERATIONS

BUDGET BUYS IN 
CHILDREN'S SHOES

A WIDE SELECTION 
OF STYLES 

AND COLORS SIZES
IZVi

PAHl
MZB
AA te *
4 Vj te 10

EXACTLY 
AS ILLUSTKATtt 
AND MANY OTHER STYLES

eWMta 
a Pink 
a Yellow 
e Potent
•  Berea
•  Lt. BL,#

a WHfTf 
e PATENT 
a PINK 
•LT . BLUE

T
ta ) 
a White

A PM HCT  
FIT CUARANTU0 

ON EVERY 
PAIR AT 
LEVINE'S

YELLOW 
LT. BLUE 
WHITE 
PATENT

LADIES NEW EASTER

M ILLIN ERY
FLOWER TRIMS 
SELF TRIM S.;.: t. 
PIQUE STRAWS 
SMART STRAWS

■  2and -

Others to $8.98
•  Black
#  Beige
•  White
#  Pastels

$ 1 9 8  $ 0 9 8

WOMEN'S DRESSY

SANDALS
$ * 1 9 8

Pair

Men's New Summer

DRESS SLACKS
§  Hollywood Styled 
^  Some W ashable Fabrics 
Q  Sizes 28 to 42 
f  F r e e  Alterations

M CK
llVfc te  I

• WHITE 
ePtNK
•  YELLOW
• BE ICE
•  PATENT

• Wkrtt
• Potent

BOYS' NYLON 
MESH OXFORDS

BOYS'
SIZES

4 te 10 \
SUMS
« ’*  tte 12

FREE LIVE
I MM

With Every Pair of 
Children's Shoe* Purchased

TEENS PASTEL

FLATTIES
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Boy's Easter Dress

SUITS
#  Linen 2-Tones 
§  Nubby Weaves
#  Worsted Fabrics
#  Gabardines

THAT ST I f  #UT t*  YHf 
BEST MISSED DOLORS

THE WATSST 
STYLES 

AND
e o L o e s

PAM PAIR

TOO N#ST 

CAN'T MAT 

LEVINE'S 

SHOE VALUES

EXACTLY AS SHOWN 
AMO MANY OTHER 

STYLES TO 
X  CHOOSE FROM

SIZES 
AA te ■

eMint
• Pink 

• Whit*
•  Y allow
• Light Bine
•  Potent
• Bark White

ST7*S
6 to 12

•  TAN 
•BLACK
• BROWN

4 te 10 •■leek*

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Sanforized CQ  2 For
First Quality ^  I  P 4%
Sizes: S, M, L I  y  ̂

JUST ARRIVED LADIES
FAILLE DUSTERS
Fully Lintd M  0 ^  A n
Black 1 J 7 0
Navy 
Beige

W EXACTLY,
AS IU-USTRAI iO

'Pampa's Friendly Department Store'

Ladies Stretch Hose
79c§  1 0 0 %  D upont N y lo n

•  N e w  S p u n *  C o lo t s
#  Values to $1.29

J
!

(


